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Hawks Seek 3rd Big Ten Victory Tonight at Minneapolis WiIl'SpareNoN~es'~ 
, 'Personal' Investigation Of 
Undefeated Iowans Enter Anderson Named Regional Preschool Head $40,000,000 Bank Scandal 

Game as Heavy Favorites 
To Stay in Conference Lead Flyers Rest as Me~sages Of Government 

Congratulatlons Pour on Them Will Follow 
Williams T,*~ 10 Men on Trip; First Foreign 

Invasion of Season for Hawkeye Quintet 
Mter Six Straight Wins 

PROBABLE STARTING LIN~UPS 

IOWA MINNESOTA 

Moffitt .: ................................ T.JF LF......................... ......... .. Sochacki 
Barko ........ ........................... _RF RF ........................................ Roscoe 
RlIJltian ............. "._ ................... C C........................................ Norman 
Grim ...................... , ............... 'LG LG ............... _ ...... _ ... _....... Svendsen 
Selzer ........ _ ... :~j ................... RG RG..... ................................... Eiken 

OFFIOIALS: Referee, G. Levis (Wisconsin); Umpire, J. J. 
Molony (Notre Dame). 

TIME AND PLACE: 8 0 'clock, University of Minnesota field 
house, :M:inneapol is. 

By itA RRY BURRELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editor) 

HONOLULU, Jan. 12 (AP)-Show- and all assoclatcd with you In pre-
ers ot pra.18e, Including a congratu_ paring tor and Buccessful com pie. Iowa Plans 
latory message from President I 
Roosevelt, poured toda.y upon flight Uon of the greatest undertaking at 
squadron No. 10 Of the United Ols kind In the his tory of aviation, 
,States navy tor Its precision fllgtot the formatiOn flight from San Fran- Member of Faculty 
over 2,400 miles ot the Pacific from CiSCO to Honolulu, HawaII, a mag· To Establis· h 
San FranCisco to Honolulu. nlflcent accomplishment." 

Refrcshed by a long sleep and at. The six bIg planes Which made the 
tlcfally on duty with the all' base ocean jump are to hllve a complete 
personnel of the fleet, the 30 men overhauling and officers said theYI 
who landed here yosterday to com. probably would be relldy for duty 
plete the longest oversells IIlght In ugllin by Monday. 
aviation history, .... ere reported In Besides tbe president's message 
good health and gOod sPirits. there were congratuilltions also (rom 

The message ot President Rooso- Henry L . Roosevelt, assistant socro_ 
velt, addressed to LIeut. Comm. lary ot the nllVY; Admlrat Standley, 
Knefl'ler McOlnnls, who was In cblcf ot naval operations; Ilnd Ad
chllrge or tj'le flight saId: mlral Sellers. commander In chlet Ilt 

"Heartiest congratulations to you the United States fl eet. 

Pick Jurv In 
~ 

Murder Trial 
Investigators 

Probe Taxes 

NUI'8eries 

Prot. Hllrold H. Anderson at the 
Iowa Child Weltare Rese&l'ch stll
tlon has been named to the post of 
regional adviser for a projected na- I 
tional preschool system, It was u.n. 
nounced yesterday by the office of 
eduoatlon In Washington, D. C. 

Professor Anderson wlll guide the 
work of e8tabllshlng the nursery 
schools In Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
nnd Missouri. The 8chools will be 
created under the federal emer
gency rellet projects In the lIeld or 
cduclltlon. 

Patterned After Iowa 
The plan calls tor the setting up 

MINNEAPOL1S, Jan. 12-Coach Rollie Williams and his 
band of ten IJawkeyes arc speeding north tonight. Tomorrow 
night at this time they will engage an erratic Gopher five on the 
home floor. It will be a game of speed and deception against a 
huge beight and weight advantage. • 

On the outcome will depend the future status of one of the Attorneys ClaIm Dr. Committee Checking 
ot schools patterned atter the Unl
ver~lty ot Iowa preschool, developed 
by the Iowa Child Welfare Re~earch 
IItaUon. in various cIties throughout 
the United Sta.tes. Scbools w1l1 be 
establlshed upon appllcatlon ot I 

,''eatest teams ever to represent Wynekoop Will 
the Iowa. 8chool. At the time ot F R A . 
this wrIting they are tied tor the sserts Testify 
conference leadership and Ilre prime •• , 

(ivorites to taks title Illureis. His Authon·ty 
But up here In Minneapolis they 

f,JI to recognize potentialities. It 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-A jury 
ot craftsmen Ilnd clerks, salesmen 
Ilnd CWA workcrs, was selected to· 
day to decide whether Dr. A lice L. 
WynekoOIJ killed her daughtel·· ln. 
IIlW, Rheta, and It so what thl' 
penalty should be. 

To Take Gold 
Broadcast 

President Refuses To '1'he jurors Immediately were 

Reports of Brown, 
Lindbergh 

6chool superl ntendent8. 
WAS}fINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP)- It Is planned to open these schools 

Membel's of the senllte committee 111- to children ot needy or unemployed 
'vcatigatlnll' Illt' IIlllll COIlt.l'a.cts dls- Iamllles. They will receive educa- I 
closed tonight they were checking tlonal training and health service 
Ihe Income tax repOrts ot Col, under the direction ot trained child 
Charles A. Llnitbergh, former Post- worker •. 

Phyllis Michael 

Hawkeye fans need not la<,l. 
tor slaUons to tnne In 011 for the 
lowa·Mlnnesota game broadcast 
tonlrht. The looal JUni(,jr Challl' 
ller fir mmerce has arranged 
lor II. ~pecial broallcast of tho 
came over stotion WS VI, alit! 

the Des Moines Register and 
TrIbune Is sendIng Ule game out 
over lis staUOn networll. Sta· 
O:ons un thL~ network include 
KSO Des Moines, W~lT Water· 
100, WI AS Ottumwa, lind KWOO 
Cedar Rap1d8. Andy Wool fries 
"m ~o the announcing If.r the 
Regl8t~r aml Tribune netwol·k. 

Discuss Future 
Moves 

locked up tor tho week end. Dr. 
Wynekoop, frail and hellvlly bur· 
<lened by her 62 years, was carried 
baok to tHe rountll jail Inehmsry 

mllSler Generlll ,\"Inlter F. Brown, The plan was proposed about two 
and Hel'!x,rt Hoover, Jr., who were months ago by Prot. George D. 
Ilmong apProxlmlltely 200 persons Stoddard, director ot the Iowa Cblld 
aslced to till out committee ques- W'eltare Resea.rch sta.tlon, whlll! he :--====;...;;.-"==;:-.::..::..:===::: 
tionalres. WIUI attending a meeting ot thO) 

The broadclIst will shu·t at 
7:15 p.m. 

WASHINGTON, Jlln. 12 (AP)- to wllit until Monday berom agaIn 
President Roosevelt asserted his facing lhe 12 mcn who have the 
rlgh t to lIlke over the gold of the power to rorfelt her life. 

The jury hlld been coml1leted In 
federal reserve system today but a clay and a balf oC court, and at. 
smilingly waved aside questions Ilsk- torneys predicted there would be 
:ing whether he would do this or two weeks of tesLimony, C1lmllxed 
make any other Immediate move in I by the appeara.nce oC the gaunt de· 
hi t g a.m I eendanl hersel! on the witness 

s mone al'y pro l' • stand. 

The p"esldent lot the wave at I "Oh. I hope not; I'm so Ured an(l 
specuilltion over his manllged cur- Ill," Dr. Allee, called "mother" by 
reney effort, which was revived by all who know hell' in the court said 
yesteruay's tlnancllli conferences, when Informed the case mlgh~ last 
take its own course Ilnd malnlalned I unlll the end at the month . 

Investigators explalned In anllWer Iowa Stat, Teachers' assoqlatlon In 
Des MOlnel. 

to QUestlon8 by newspapermen that Twofold Parpo/Je 

the merc fact that the Income tax Protessor Stoddard hOped to es-
invcstigatlons were being made did tabllsh the preschools In :rowa .... Ith 
not necessarily signify IIny !urtber federal &ld. The development ot thd 
action. I plan followed conterclDces between 

Tho committee, It was said, has members of the universIty faculty 
been checking the returns trom all and state and federal relief authorl
quesUonna.l,ree agllinst Income taX ties. 
l'epOrts, to which It had full access. The creation of the preschools 

It was Indicated tonight that Post· w1l1 serve a twotold PUrpOSe of pro. 
master Oenl'ral llrown would be vldlng care and educatIonal oppor. 
call (1 some time after next week to tunltles for children ot pre-kinder. 
testley regal'dlng his l1arlt in the ga.rten llge and giving employment 
apportionment of mall contracts In to unemployed teachers Ilnd trained 
1930 ancl the alleged bUrning of his I child workers. 
otllclal !lnd perSOnal records. Both Professor Stoddard and Pro-

Honorary Cad t ColoneL 

Herring Asks 
Millions For 

State Relief 

Urges Appropriatjon Of 
$3,000,000 For 

Aid Work 

A uto Leaders 
Say Business 

Looks Better 
(~ht, 1864, by the 

All80CIated Prel8) 
DE T R 0 I T, Jan. 12 (AP)-The 

statement ot Edsel Ford In Wash
Ington today that business condi
tions at present "look very, very 
good," Is shared by many other 
leaders ot the automobile Industry, 
who believe the combination ot In
creased purchasing power, improved 
general conditions and Iln accumu
lated replacement demand Is begin
ning to be felt In growing degree. 

Mr. Ford, In his statement, given 
atter he had concluded bls teslI
mony betore tbe senate banking 
committee, said that his company 
expects a 76 per cent pickup over 
1933. This Is the general hope of thl) 
motorcar Industry. 

Last year the Industry produced 
In the United States and Cllnada 2,-
101,000 passenger cars and trucks. 
As In 1981 and 1982, the bulk oC tbllt 
output was for what has been term
ed "absolutely necessary" replace
.rnent. In the bellet that demand, 
other than replacement tor Indls
vensable vehicles, will enter th~ 

market In considerable volume, 
many ot the Industry's hends ex
pect 1934 production to top 3,500,. 
000 units. 

In this connectlon a recent state
ment by Alvan Macauley, president 
ot the Natlonal AutomobUe Cbam
ber ot Commerce, Is regarded in 
trade circles as ot particular signi
ficance. "If the automobile industry 
were called upon no .... to replace all 
of America's worn-out; cars," he 
E&ld, "It would bave to work day 
and night for two years to do the 
job." 

CWAProbe 
Gets Rebuff 

Cochran Denies Any 
Facts Available 

To Start 

Confidence Vote Comes 
Mter Threat of 

Dictatorship 

PARIS, Jan. 12 (AP}--The cham-

ber ot deputies to/llght gave Pre· 
mler Camille Chautempe a amaahln .. 
vote ot confidence, 360 to 229, on hLl 
pledge 10 clean uP ' the $40.000,000 
Bayonne pawnshop scandal whlcb 

has shaken Frunce to the roots. 
The vote came on the govern

men t's opposition to the crBlltion of 
Po parliamentary commission to In· 
vestlgate tbe collapse or the Instltu· 
tlon, the death of Its tounder, Serge 
StavlBky, and the part Boveral 
deputies have Ilecused high official. 
ot takIng In the aftalr. 

Second Vote 
The prom ieI' Insl8ted that SUch a 

commission would not get to tbe 
bottom ot the charges. 

A second expreSSion at confidence, 
376 agaln8t 206 , was given on Il reso
lution of taith in M. Chautemps' 
promises to Investigate tbe scandal 
"personally" and "sparing nO 
names," 

Early Threats 
Threals of a dictatorship earllel' 

today had stlrred the chamber of 
deputies, which wae In a vlrtuaJ 
state of Siege while .several thou
sand Coot and mounted pollce, be. 
hind barricades, awaited further at· 
tacks by Royalists. 

'1'he premier himself warned that 
the Roya 1I8t riots on Tuesday and 
yesterday over the 140.000,000 
pawnsh!)p bond scandal and tile 
death of Its founder, Serge Stavlsky, 
poInted to a threatened coup d'etat 
to establleh a "directory." 

Troops Read)' 
Thousands of troops were in read· 

Inees for acllon In- Parla io put dOWD 
any serlou8 disorders. 

'1'he chamber was unexpectedly 
adjourned this afternoon by Its pres
ident In the midst ot boos and shOuw 
that followed the declarations of 
Deputy Ybarnegaray that " unl_ 
the country were cleaned up quick
ly" It taced a dictatorship and that 
"the police aSBallslnated" Stj.vlsky 
to proteot Officials alleged to he. va 
had a I,art In the pawnshop tallure, 

Denies Charge 
M. Chllutemps heatedly denied tha 

charge. Waving his Ilrms eXCitedly, 
he protested, amid pandemonium, 
that the mYsteriOUS underground n11 a spirit born and carried on by 

GOpher teams of other 8POI'1S. No 
challenger dares to ride on )last per
formances. No vlotorlcs Ill'e con· 
ceded. 

his usual guarded secrecy OVel' this I That the detense plannedll sur· 
complex problem·

ak
., prise coup near the end ot the trial 

Ma), T e Golu was predicted freely todllY as at. 
(essor Anderson were In Washington 
last nigh t conSidering detailS of the 
plan. J, 

DES MOINES, Jlln . 12 (AP)-Gov
ernor Herring IlPpeared before the 
state legislature today with a warn· 

Ing that the state's relief Ildmlnls· 
tratlon Is "In the red" and an ap· 
peal tor a $3,000,000 emerge ncy ap· 
proprlatlon. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP)-A nancler killed hlmselC last MondaY 

It is beHeved he wlll call In the torneys and members ot the 

Fir8t Invasion 

~3,600,000,OOO In gold held by the farnlly maintained an enigmatic sl. 
federal reserve ba.nks be Core be fixes Icnce about t.he wherellbouts ot 
the devaluated price of the dollar Earle, widower of the slaln 23 year 
to Insure the treasury obtainIng the old Rhetll. 
be;~eflts of the Increased value 'tit I It was hinted Eal'le might be 

eyes, coming after a perfect six· g°lt' Is also believed he bas 8OI!Ie brought Into the court room and 
game home record. Included In this ncw monetary sleps in contemplll- placed on the witness stand by the 
record are wins over two loop foes, defense, to be followed Immediately tlon, tncludlng IIction on sliver, but 

~ game wlll be the first foreign 
Invasion ot the season for the Hawk· 

Wisconsin and NOl·thwestern. Nodh- necessarlly he Is saying nothing in by his mother. 
weslern detellted the Oophers arter advance about It to assuro the suc- -------
loaing to Iowa. cess of the move when made. I 

And that's the aet·up. U8ua~ TaJks 
On the face of things COlleh Rol· He described yesterday's talks 

lie Williams' players are prime fav- with Secretary Morgenthau, Attor. 
orIteB to take the tilt by a wide ney General Cummings and Gover. 
margtn. The two teams are at op' nor Black ot the federal reserve 
JlOIIlte ends In the Big Ten stand· board as a continuation or the usual 
Inc.. But underneath the surface conversations checking up on the 

'freasury Issue Order 
WASHINO'l'ON (AP) - The trea

sury today ordered all customs col
lectors .0 reCuae entry and delivery 
of any foreign merchllndlse bearing 
the NRA blu eagle. 

things are not 80 calm. The Ooph· progress of the new monelllry po. AppOints Directors 
e .... big and strong, looked too good IICY. I WASHINGTON (AP) -Frank C. 
BAlnst Northwestern to remain un The White House evinced no par- Walker, chairman o! tI,e national 
tbe bottom. OnlY the tlnal whistle tlculllr Interest In the hearings to emergency counCil, tOday announc. 
ended conjecture a8 to tho outcome begin Monday before the house coin- ed th e appoIntment of 44 sta.te dlrec. 
of that battle, for the Minnesota' age committee, where t.he advocates tors for the councll to take over the 
five was rallying strongly, out8cOr· of various money policies wlll be compliance work ot NRA and AAA 
Ing the winners bettel' than two to heard. and to sct up Information bureaus. 
one In the second halt. Mllybo thllt 
rally hasn't ended. 

ReJ1JlIll'1l W Stsrt 
Coach WllUams will slllrt tho 

-.me team against the Qophers that 
baa received tho opening call In both 
of Lhe conference games thus far. 
IOWa's two high scoring forwards, 
lioftltt and Barko, will bo depend· 
ed upon along with Bastian, to take 
care of the major portion of tho 
Iowa ottenslve, leaving Qrlm and 
Belzer tree to bottle Ull the big Go· 
IIber torwards, 

It Is becoming a commonplace 

Flashback 
Doorman Registers Surprise When Students Come 

To Ball in Antique Buggy 

Shades of the days when Maggie wore a bustle and Johnnie 
waxed his mustache were brought back last night when four uni
versity couples drove up to the Iowa Union to attend the Military 
Ball in a cabriolet pulled by an "Old Gold and black team" 
loaned through tIle conrtesy of Acting Dean of Men Alonzo 
Jones. 

thing tor tbeo4 two Iowa. backcoUl·t Grnat "as tl'e 8urprlse of the 
- " ,. street all eyes turned. IncludIng 

IDIIn to be called on to stop men whO doorman when the hand80me car. 
tower above them In height. EverY !'Iage drawn by the well groomed those oC the trartlo cop who told 
Badrer forward who enlered tho t.eam pranced up to the entrance them they'd hal'9 to gO up the hili 
lIUlIe had this advantage. and Garnet Laws or Colfax, sister and come down with the cars. 

SPeed 18 always will be tho key' of Foolballel' Joe Laws, escorted b)' "It we come down that hill we'll 
not. of the Iowa Ilttack. Thc clev· Jack Brackney, A2 of Newton; 
... Pa.8IIlng u.nd dribbling ot Grim Dawn Barger of Iowll City with havo a couple of hor8e8 In our laI1S," 
IIId Selzer, alwaye eftectlve In draw' Hubcl·t White, A2 of Charles City; protested the footman and the 
IIC the detenee out Of position. wll1 Allee Van Poppelendnm, A 1 of KeD- driver. 
let the Hawk offense for those fast kuk. with Q orge A. ROS8, C4 of "All rIght, drive up then," the 
break shots of the tOl·warde. Doon; and Hazel Ford of Sioux City 1l011ceman finally consented after a 

COach Wllllam, I' bringing two wllh Vincent Allison, E4 of Rock· little argument on why the horses 
Int~e teame with him, with the ville, Mo., alighted trom the Charlot. weren't shod. 
bope that hi, regl1lare can build up Footman JlIo)'ne And 80 the Ca.bl·lolet, which was 
'Do~rh at a lead to Ineert the reo lrhey were asel8ted to the ground satin lined and was conaldered "It" 
IItva early In the game. Little or by Footman John E. Jayne, A2 ot a decade or so ago, rolled up to the 
110 IIOwer II IOlt when the eecond

1 
Chicago, Ill. Virgil L. White, Al entrance of the year's bIggest aocllli 

-- of Charles City, drove the sleeds. event and tho tour couples tripped 

" . (Turn 10 pap 81 Ae the team stepped up MadllOn out. 

Heavy Snow 
Sweeps Iowa 

DES MOINES, Jan. 12 (AP)-The 
year's first heavy snOWfall, general 
over Iowa today, slowed lrattlc and 
caused a few minor a.ocidents. 

The most serious was Il truck· 
trllin collision at a crossing ellst ot 
Colfax. 

Harvey Tlttany ot Colfax, a CW A 
truck driver. escaped serious In· 
jury. but hLs truck was demolished 
when It was s truck by Il Rock fs· 
land train. Blinded by snow, Tit· 
(any failed to see the train. 

Wayne Hayes, 8, 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hayes of Atlantic, 
was In a critiCIlI condition at a hos· 
pltal atler BuCferlng a fractured 
sku ll In a coasting accident. 

EstabIl8bed In 19U 
The University of Iow& preschool. 

on whloh the national plan IS based, 
was establlshed by tbe research sta· 
/llon In 1921. It 18 located in Iowa; 
CIty, and provides classes for chU. 
dren 2, 3, 4, and 6 years of age. 

The total enrollment ot the Iowa 
preschool la now about 90 children. 
In each ot tbe tour laboratorlcs 
thea'e Is a teacher In oharge, aided 
by one or two &ll8lstants. In addi
tion. there are educaUonal, nutrl. 
tlonal, dental, and medical speclal
Ista, psyohologists, and nurses who 
look after tbe children. 

FIrat or lUnd 
The late PrOf. Bird T, Baldwin of 

the University of low& stalf was 
Influential In establishIng the pre
eohoo1. At the time It waa set up, In 
1921, It was the flrst one in a88cela. 
tion With a UnlveMllty In the United 
States. 

Moe Rosenberg, Rich The prescbool here serve. as a. 
laboratory tor thl! training of child 

Junk Dealer, Dies I speCialists by the fe_reh station. 
The appOintment of Profesaor An-

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-Moe dereon aa regional advlaer follows 
Rosenberg, 44, Democratic ward n. four year asoclatlon WIth the Iowa 
leader a nd wealthy junk dealer who ChUd Wettare Reaearch elation. He 
was under Indictment tor alleged I. a graduate ot Harvard, where he 
evasion Of 164,316 In federal Income received a B.S. degree in 19%!. 
taxes, died suddenly In a hOSPital Staclled ID Europe 
toda.y. He Itudled at the Institute J-J, 

Indictments were returned In Rou18eau In Geneva.. where be re
federal c:ourt against Rosenberg last celved the dlplome In 1928. In the 
April. He recently made an unsuc- oIIUDe year he W&I awarded tbe 
cesstul attempt at Washington to "certltloa.t de pedagog Ie" at Geneva, 
avoid trllll by a compromise aettle- I'nd In the following year he was 
ment of the tIlxes. granted a dootorate by tbe .-me in. 

atituUon. 
----~--

GHlette Will ~k 
For Pension Raise 

WASHINOTON, Jan. 13 (AP}-A 
measure calling for restoration ot at 
least part ot the Spanl8h.Amerlcan 
war veteran8 pen810nl 18 being pre· 
pared hy Representative Gillette (D. 

In 11311 he joined thl! Iowa ataJr 
IU research &ll8l1l&nt profell8Or of 
paYcholO&>, In the Iowa Child Wel
fare R_arch ltation. 

Northwestern Bans 
Humor Publication 

Ia.). EVANSTON, m., Jan. 12 (AP)-
"I do not believe Spanlsh·Amerl· 'The Purple Parrot, Northwestern 

can vetel'ans should have been Undergraduate humorous publica· 
lumped with Wol'1d war veteran8 In tlon II too purple, the unlveMllty 
the move to reduce compensation board ot publlcatlon, deolded today, 
payments," Gillette aald today. and IUPllre18ed tbe January Illue. 
"Their service was of a dlfterent More than half the Piaterla/ In 
type and should be given indepen' the maguJne, It was announced, Is 
dent COnsideration, al hu been dOne "dirty jokee and lug/IC8t1ve pic· 
In the casel ot Civil war veteran.... turel," and mu.t be dl8ou-ded, 

"It Is necessary that immediate 
steps be taken by Iowa to match 

the federal funds," the governor told 
the joint seSSion. "The CWA has 
helped but there sUlI remalns 25 
to 45 per cent ot the people unable 
to be cared for, and un less this 
emergency legislation Is enacted at 
once we · may get the same treat· 
ment accorded Missouri which has 
been notltled ot dlscontlnuance ot 
Its poor rellet" Cllderal funds." 

The tederal government relief ap' 
proPrlations are at the rate ot $1 
tor each $3 expended by the state 
administration. 

Lieut. Oov. Kraschel IlPpolnted 
Senlltors Patterson, Harrington and 
Coykendall to draft emergency leg· 
Islatlon to meet the sttuatlon. Speak. 
er Mll1er withheld bls IlPpolntmonts 
until tomorrow. The committee was 

demand on the bouse floor for an 
Investigation ot Civil and publlc 
works expenditures was threatened 
today by ReprcBentJl.t1ve Gilford (R., 
Mass.) atter Chairman Cochran re
tused to call a meeting at the ex
penditures committee to consider a 
request tor the Inquiry. 

Gllford's statement brought u. 
heated retort trom Cochru.n that: 

"When he gives us some tacts on 
which to make an Investigation, he'll 
bave one." , II .r. 

The Mall8achusetts representative, 
ranking Republlca.n member oC thd 
expenditures committee, &IlDouncl'ld 
recently be would ask the com
;mlttee to aummon heads of emer
gency recovery organizations to 
"give a full explanation ot these ex
traordinary expenditures" of the 
civil works &dmlnlltratlon. 

Since then, he said today, he twice 
asked Chairman Cochrane to call a. 
meeting at the committee bu't was 
refu8ed. He said be'was determined 
to prellll for the Inquiry ''In view 
of thl! widespread crltlcl,m from all 
quarten against the civil works 
and other emergency admlnlstra-

authorIzed by the legislators when ~Iona." 
Governor Herring concluded his ap· 
peal. 

Canadian Judge To 
Rule on Extradition 

Of Martin J. Insull 

trORONTO, Jan. 12 (AP)-A de· 
clslon on the latest move or Martin 
J. In8ull against extradition to the 
United States will be rendered next 
Monday hy Justice Oarrow. 

lim lordship was to have given 
his judgment today on the motion 
by Insull's counsel tor his formal reo 
lease tram custody-which Ie gl·ant· 
ed would ha.ve allowed no further 
appeal by the United States-but 
on the request of counsel both fOI' 
Insull and the .state ot Illinois the 
judge deterred judgment unlll Mon· 
da.y. No reason Cor the delay was 
given. 

The United Slates hilS been seek· 
Ing Inlull's return tor 15 months in 
order to try him In Chicago on 
char/ICa ot embezzlement and thett 
toW lin, more tha.n $400,000, arising 
trom the cl'ash ot the lnaull pub· 
IIc utilities companIes. 

Fay Webb Vallee's 
Lawyer Threatens 

Court "Sensation" 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan . 12 (Ap}-"Sen· 
Batlon" was promised by Fay Webb 
Vallee's lawyer tonight It her croon· 
Ing husband, Rudy Vallee, tried to 
Introduce, In her separate malnten· 
ance case pending here, the records 
or her telephone conversations In 
New York with Garfield Leon, 
dancer, and others. 

Leon said any statement that 
there had been misconduct between 
him and ' Mrs, V&llee would be a 
"deliberate falsehood." 

The conversa.tlo/VI were reported 
In Vallee'. affidavit made publlo to· 
day In connectlon wIth a New York 
court declalon deny In .. MMI. Vallee's 
petltlon tor an injunotion restrain. 
Ing him trom obtalnln&' a Mexican 
divorce. 

"Mrs. Vallee 18 not guilty of In· 
fidellly wIth Leon or anyone else," 
sald her lawyer, Ben Oohen. "Vital 
portions of theae convertlBtlona have 
bllen deUberatel)' omitted." 

when secret service men tracked 
him to a hideout In Chamonlx. 

He renewed his pledge that be 
would make a "per80nal" Investiga.
tion ot the atfalr, In which nO 
names would be spared. 

Former Dean 
Of Dentistrv 

. " 
At S.V.Ie Dies 

Atter an Illnese ot a very (e" 
days, Dr. Alfred O. Hunt, dean or 
the college of dentistry of the unJe 
verslty from 1887 to 1896, died y_ 
terday morning at an old people', 
home In omaha.. Neb., according to 
word received here. 

For 60 yeara Dr. Hunt bad pJ'llDo 
tlced continuously both In Iowa cttT, 
and In Omaha. He retired from aD> 

tlve practice In 1924. After leavlq 
Iowa City he was dee.n or the tonn
er Omaha Dental college trom 1891 
to 1906. He WBII once pl'lllident or 
the Iowa State Dental auoolatlon. 

Approximately a year ago he "" 
newed many ot bls acqualntancM 
here while he was attending a .... 
union ot the college ot dentl8trY. 
FrIends relate that In 1860 he ID· 
vented the tlrat practical Nt of tor
cep8 tor tbe extraction of teeth. 

The tuneral aervlc& will be JMIAJ 
tbl8 afternoon In Omaha and burSal 
will also be there. HIs tonner st"" 
dents will eerve as pallbe&rel'll. 

He i8 survived by hll widow. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hunt c&lebrated their .Ix
ty·flfth weddlll&' annlvel'lal')' Jan 
July. 

DIeII 01 1DJurIe. ' 
DUBUQUE (AP}--LuolUe Kabler. 

a, of Earlville, died today of lB. 
juries sulfered 1n an automobile ac. 
cldent u., EarlvIIl& Dec. U • . 

WEATHER 
IOWA: ....... 1' eloudr to eloudr. 
mow ba ... t, _wba& eoIder 
ID eeDtral and .. 1*tIoDI ..... 
urda7: 8...., I~ ...... 
lDe .... 1OIIlIwba& ...-. 



PAGE TWO 

Phyllis Michael Announced 
t As Honorary Cadet Colonel 

Heels Click, Cadets Salute as Lieut. Col. C. R. 
Lewis Administers Commission; 

E"elyn Benda Alternate 

Phyllis Micha 1,.A4 of Ottumwa, took her place in Iowa's Court 
of lionor la t night when 'he WII commi ioned honorary cadet 
colonel at the Militllry Ball. The identity of the queen of th 
regiment WID revealed to the 750 couples in attendllDce when Mi 
Miehael'l; pi ture and a card bearing her name were unveiled a 
IIhe st pped out on the eMt balconya--------------
ot Iowa Union loungo. There ahe 
took her oatb of o{tl ,and her 
commission w88 dmln~tered by 
Lieut. Col. Convers R. Lewis, head 
ot tbe mllllary d \lortment. Down· 
stairs In the lounge 811 was decOl1lt· 

wllh the Scabbard and BIa.d Bar 
by Cadet Col n 1 Redus, with the 
Pershing Rines Fourag rre by caPt. 
Vincent Allison, a.nd with the Pon. 
tonlers Fouragerro by cadet Lieu~ 
Col. Kenneth Ristau. With the 
command, "(kntlemf'n, salute your 
honorary cadet colonel:' !;lven by 
Lleut nant ColOn I Le,,·I.. every 
hand rals d In saluto, and following 
h r return ot tbe salute, mUltary 
m nand tud nts came fOl1vD.\"(I tp 
congratulate her to the tun ot 
"Congratul tlons" played by lIenry 
Busse nnd his orchestra. 

Gets , aber 
d t COlonel Robort Rt'duR, C. 

of cd r Rnplda, was presented with 
a lIIl1><>r by adet Lleut. Col. John 
Klnneman In a. ceremony at 11 
o'clock. Followlng the presentation 
he received the fermal congratula· 
Uons of Cadet Lleut. Col. RI tau and 
Cuptaln Allison, Concluding the 
nlllllary program Wall the perform· 
ance ot th crack drill Squad und r 
tile dlrt'CUon of Captain Richard 
Jadrnlcek. 1';3 or cedlLr RapIds. 

l\11~s Michael wore a black v Ivat 
gown with short traIn and wblt 
l;~ad d top. The dre~s was simply 
ct,t with a hlS-h front ncck line, 
nnd a sl ngle. beaded cen ter strap 
and wnlgt line back. With It Bhe 
wore gold and 811 ver Rllpp('rs and 
rhinestone earrings and braceletR. 
To the dinner she wore a black vel· 
vet Jacket wlth run slco"es, adorned 
at the thl"Oat with a half cIrclet of 
five gartl nlas. Sho was e8corted 
by Aillen Avory at Sheldon, a. 1933 
grallu/Lte oC the rollege of law ot 
th Unlver31ly oC Iowa. 

,1I.g -'llchlLel I a member ot 
Kappa Kappa Oa mma sorority, Mol" 
tILl' lloard. nlverslty play".... the 
}i'rlvol slaft. th Hawkeye statr, tho 
Board of Hludent Publlcatlons, and 
w 8 a Dolphin attcl1(lant. 

f;velyu Bendr. 
Alteraat to Mias Mlchaol was 

lilv!'lyn D nda. J 4 ot rowa Ity. Sb 
W01"(\ a light blue taCfeta drl'88 wltb 
mllny tlers ot rurnes on the l!Iklrt 
and rurtle. tormlng the oCf·the· 
shoulc1er neckline. Crystal ear
rlnil, a. crystal necklace, and 
wblto R111)P~rs completed hor eos· 
tum. lIcr escort was Hunter Oehl· 
blllk, Ll of 0 den. 

Alice Newman, All ot Cedar Falls, 
e orlrt! by Cadet Colonel Redus, 

dr .• ed In a bluck crape, shnply 
cu fot'inal wltb a short buln tn 
1) . J anne Hal8~y, AS of nlnJra· 
tQ 'n, cored by adet Li utenanl 
Colonel: Klnn('man, A4 ot Daven. 
port, ""oro a. blue crepe tormal, 
bcrl.llec1 arul ~Imply cut. 

Jllnl't l ..arrll.b('(', A2 of Clermont, 
escorte<1 by Cadl't Maj. J_ymlln 
MItchell, 1_1 of Ccdllr Rapids, was 
dl""SIK'd In Ivory sntln. her acces· 
Borles bE-In&, blue and eon.slstlnlf of 
blu enndals and a blue sequla eve· 
nlns- jacket. Pearl earrings com· 
pletcd her costume. 

Chrisllne Rowuld 
Sophisticated was lbe low cut 

black velvet gown worn by Chris· 
tin ROWllill. q oC Wheatla.nd. SII. 
vcr elolh tormed the shoulder straps 
of her fonnal, and 8he wore a bla.ck 
onyx ear.plece with a dainty, In· 
laid sliver desIgn. Her escort ot 
the ev nlnl waa Cadet Maj. Donald 
G. RI desel, Col. or Wheatland. 

black satin gown wllh a fishtail 
train tormed the costume or lIfllr· 
:lorle Jean Maler, .1.3 of Omaha, 
Neb. The front of Mias Maler's 
f~ll\al was plaIn an(1 the hack cut 
t o. tho wall!tl1ne, small rhlne8ton 
b~tlon.~ tonnlns- In a. short Une be· 
low. }J r accessories wero rh Inc· 
IIlone. Silver sUppers and a allver 
88Quln cocktail jacket completed her 
cos\umo. 

Lois V.llbol'll 
Lola Vanho~n. A1 of Iowa. CIty, 

Doll escerted by Cadet Maj. Lloyd 
\V. Cassell, C4 of Plover, wore a 
wh to ~repe formal with a trnin. H er 
beo,\\ed overblouse had a. hlS-h tront 
neckllno and a walst·lIne hack . Her 
nccessorles conslst~d of brllllan t 
earrln!;s and a hrllUant bracelet, 
white satin Mndals, a.nd while kid 
gloves. 

Goldon Griffith, N3 of Elkader, 
wore a paatel pink crepe lown, 
a~ wltb a rhinestone pin and 
!bu\lkle, ~er evening saodals match· 

ed her dress. and novel sll ,'er straps 
contra~ted with tho pale roae. On 
her ann spark~d a. brllllant brace
lot. Miss Grl!fllb was escorted by 
Cadet Mll-j. Robert B. Stump, M3 
ot Albia. 

Elizabeth Broders 
Ellzabeth Broders. U of Daven· 

port, wor an El.lzabeth blue crepo 
formal, rutrle trimmed. and havinG' 
&8 Its cblef ornament a rhinestone 
clip. Her accessories were white. 
"he was escorlea by Cadet Llcut. 
Col. Kennetb Ristau. EI of Da.ven· 
port. 

Edna, :r.r redlth, guest (rom Des 
MOines. escorted by Cadet Maj. Din· 
ton B. Lally, E4 ot Belle Plaine, 
wore a. white crep formal with a 
top of the popular sequin lrlm. Red 
shoes completed her outfit. 

ArUen Sinn 
Egg·ahen salin was the color of 

the low·backed tormal worn last 
night by Arllen Sinn, A3 ot Man· 
nlng, escorted by Cadet lI{a.j. Edwin 
L. Ruprecbt, C4 or Lowd n. Around 
lho edge or the back of hor gown 
wer brllllant b adft, below which 
WIUI a rumo. MisS SInn's slippers 
were egg·llh 11 salin, and sho wore 
long crystal earrings. 

Marie Shockey 01 Cleilar 1~18. out 
of tOWI\ guest, was escorted by 
Cad t Maj. John 11. Paul, D3 of 
Ol!Ceola. Her dre88 Wall of whUe 
81\tln with hIgh tront neck line and 
waist \lne back. W'lth her <1ress sbe 
wore rcd accessorIes. Anetber out 
of town guest Wall Marjorie Hack· 
endort or Davenport. Her escort 
WM Cad t Maj. Raymond Pbares, 
EJ3 or Davenport. 

Lucille BowJ.'na n 
Lucille Bowman. escorted by 

Cad t Ma.1. Raymond Judd, E4 ot 
Bettendorf, wore a Clres!! ot blllCk 
cr~pe. The dress was cut on sImple 
lines wIth a wal~t line hack. 

Arl(!ltlonnl commltteo n,embers 
werc Cadet Lieut. Col. Marcus Mag· 
nussen. M~ of Clinton; Ilnd Cadet 
LlcuL Col. WUllam C. Neat, D3 ot 
Rome, N. Y. 

ChaperotlK at the ball werc: Lieut. 
Col. and Mrs. Lewis, Maj. and Mrs. 
Elton L. Titus, Capt. and Mrs. 
J.l rnal"d SmIth, Capt. and Mrs. E. F . 
Parnt r, Capt. and Mrs. F. R. 
$huck.\!r, CApt. &nu Mrs. R. V. 
Rickard, ~Pt. and Mrs. W. O. 
Murphy, and Warrant OWecr alld 
Mrs. J. J. Gibney. 

Keyes Will Lecture 
On Mound Builders 

At University Club 

"The Iowa mound bulldot's" Is tllO 
Utili of the lllu.tI·ated looturo to bo 
glvon by prOf. Chatl s R. Keyea of 
Corn eli college at 1\11. Vernon be· 
foro Unlv ralty club membor. Sun· 
(lay at their mectlng In the club 
rooms at Iowa Union. A 6:1G dInner 
for mcmbet"$ and guests wlll preceqo 
tho addre88. 

Profrssor Key a has 1><>"n arch· 
acologist ot tho Stata lllstorical 80-

cl ty fot approxlma.tely 10 years. 
Material ~ollcernlng hill arCheolog· 
Ical exploratlQnll In Iowa Is In th\! 
flies of the ,hIstorical society. 

Forming the oommltteo In charge 
are: 1\11"8. E~nest 1I0,.n. Mra, \Vlllla.m 
Boelter, .lane! Forllrce, MaudQ MC' 
~om, Katherine Clark, an~ !\Irs. 
A. S. Fourt. 

John Cain, S. U. I. 
Student, Married 

During Decewber 

.!\nnouncemenL has bll.ell m~de ot 
lho m3,.rlage ot Catherine M. Mc· 
Elmeel to .rohn S. Caln, D2 of Du· 
buque, at ' the Church of the Na
tivity, Dubuque, Dec. 28. 

Tbe bride) Is a "rad uato of Visita
tion aCI\(lemy and Clarke college. 
/'>he taught at the Visitation aca
demy and later It:\ Benton, Wis. 

Mr. Cain Is at present a. 80pholI\0(e 
In the college ot dentl,strY and a 
m mber of psi Omega fraternity. 

The couJ?le will live In I OWa City. 

Mrs. Sullivan 
Wins at Bridge 

J.lra. Nell Su\llvan and Mrs. 
Frank Volkrlnger were winners of 
tbe tlrst and second bridge prizes 
at the American Legion auxiliary 
party held yesterdaY at 2 p.m. In 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. the American Legion Community 
building. 

"The Greatest 
Dramatic Talking 

Picture Ever 
Produced" 
-MInneapolis S 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

-in--T-

''COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW" 

Eight tables of bridge were 
played. 

Don't Forget 

AFtERNOON 
VARSITY 

Varsity Ballroom 
TODAY 

2:30 to 5:30 

Hawkeye Club 
Preseats 

WALT LONG 
ADd RIa Muale 

EVft')'bodJ', IDvl~ 
Adml88lon-3Gc and ZIIe 

Scotts Honor 
Emblays With 

Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, 701 

Bayard street, entertained at a din· 
ner party Thursday at 6:45 p.m. In 
honor ot :\Ir. and Mrs. N. W. Em
hley, who 'liTe leaving Iowa. City 
BOOn. Mr. Embley has been man
ager ot the Scott stores for the lnat 
thl'eo yo:!ars, and Mrs. Embley has 
been women's champion ot the Iow& 
City Golt and Counlry club for 
~woyears. 

A mIniature reproducllon of tho 
country club. with smllll figures 
represen tlng thO Embleya placed on 
the rood leading irom PI elubhouae, 
formed tbe cen t rplcc ot the dinner 
tnble. Bridge totmed the entertain
ment of the venlng. 

Eight members of tho Women 
Oolters' association and th Ir hus
bands ho wero guests at the affair 
are: Mr. and 1\1rs. Ilarold Hands, 
Dr. an<l Mrs. Paul M. 1\1oore, Jr .• 
lIlr. and hlrs. Geo1"$"e Kos r, Mr. and 
Mrs. H~nry Walker, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Ne(l Smith, AI r. and Irll. ThOmas 
Brown, Dean and lIlrs. George F. 
Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. Embley. 

Addre88e, by Local 
Penons to Feature 
~rogram of D.A.R. 

lIfombers of PlIirlm chapter Of 
the Daughters or the American 
Revolution wlU moet at the Trinity 
Eplsconal parish houac. 320 E. Col
lego street, at 2:80 th is aftornoon. 
~bree local persons will give short 
addres8Cs as tho program of the ar· 
tel·noon. 

Mrs. U. J. Mayer wlll give II< ahort 
rovlew of nation&l atralrs, whIch w1l1 
DI'ecodo a talk on "4·H consorvatlon 
of youth," by Mrs, D. R. Swanson. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'I'Y 

Make This Model At Home 

Bows Are of Vital 
Importance 

Pattern 1626 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Bows score again! Thl.s season 

bows are large and flOwing and 
posed to fiatter the tace-as shown 
in the charming frock sketched to
day where the bow lntroducea an 
1!Xclling note of contrast. PartIcu
jarly attractive, too, are the sleeves. 
tucked and set In raglan te.abloll. 
~nd both bodice and skirt seamlng3 
whIch point their way to amartness, 
-R nlly lovely In ono of the new 
crepe.. beavy or sheer, with saUn 
or velvet ribbon In a contrasting 
darker tone, or In black. 

Puttern 1626 Is available In SIZ98 
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 84. 36, 38. 40 I\nJ 
42 . Slze 16 lakes 3 5·8 yards 99 Incll 
tabrlc and .1 1-2 Yards rlbbQn. Dlus· 
trated step-by·step sewing Instruc· 
tions In()ludcd. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or stamps (coins pret.~) for 
thlll Aune Adams pattern. Write 
pla.lnly name. address and style num· 
bel'. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK features a Oharmlng coUec· 
tlo~ ot afternoon, sports, golt, tell' 
n~ dre_s, jumpera, hOUM troolu, 
special beglnnerl' patterns, styles 
for Juniors. anll lovely clotbes tor 
youngsters, a .nd Inatruotlons (or 
making a chic sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CJ\TIA.· 
LOG FIFTEEN CENTS. OATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOG J!lTHER 
"WENTY·~IVE CENTS. 

Address orders to The Dally Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 West 11th 
Street, New Yo~k cIty. 

PERSONALS 

E. R. Meredith, an engineer asso· 
elated With the state hlghw&)' com-
1I118810n at Ames. Vlslte(l at the cQl
lege of engineering yesterday. 

Jack \Y. Blessing, E4 of Cedar 
Rapld8. III In Mercy hOllpltal 'l'(b4I~ 
he wa.s recently operated upon tor 
apend lelUB. 

Allen H. Schooley. (J of Terril, Is 
In University hOSPital Where be reo 
cent ly underwent an operation. 

oretc:ten Gottschalk arrived IMt 
nliht to spend the week end with 
her sister, Virginia. Gottsobalk, Ai 
or Minburn. 

Lewis A. Amlsb, 911 E. Daven· 
port sil-ect. returned home from ~ 
local hospital yesterday, after a 
sevcral months Illne88. 

Maj. W. A. Snow, assistant to the 
divisIon engi neer at at. Louis, Mo., 
visIted at tbe hyd,raullcs laboratory 
yesterday. 

Raymond HermanltorfD.\" of lills' 
ourney. \8 a week eud guest \1\ Iowa 
City. He attended the MUlta.ry lll\lI 
l!lIIt night. 

S. U. V. Families 
To Ha"e Dinner 

I n cOl'\lm moraUon ot McKln\IIY'. 
blrtbday, members of SOM or Vnlo!,\ 
Veterans, tht auxiliary and their 
famlll 8 will hll-ve a pot luek dinner 
In the Grand ArQ'lY roolllll of tha 
court hQ\lst\ tomorrow at I2:~O p.m. 

Each family attending wltl bring 
a bask t 01 (ood. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 19M 
~.~ 

Two Women 
Discus New 

State Laws 
Y oters' League Gives 

Program Over 
WSUI 

Progress ot atate legislation on 
ba.nk lng, ta.s: r evision, and 11<1 uor 
control was dlscusaed by Jlfrs. Evans 
W'orthley and Mrs. J esslo Gordon In 
a conversational broadcast over 
WIIUI unller the auspices or the 
Iowa Stal.4! I,e&1l\le of Women '10' 
ters IMt \l1~ht. 

Two bills have been passed to pro· 
Vldo (or Issuance of non·assessable 
prefe rred stock. one applying to 
banks operating wltbout any re' 
strlctlons, and the other to thoso 
operating under reo(!;an lzatlon 
agreements, It W811 pointed out. 

Although no tax revision bill has 
bcel\ pa88~, tltore ha.s boon discus· 
.Ion on three major bills, the spoak
ers brought out In discussing the 
thwe \l11Is; the Interim committee 
blll , which provides for a personul 
net Incomll ~ wit" In cl'eas\n!\, 
rates; the gross Income tax bil l, 
which would provIde tor a one pcr 
cent tax on gro88 Incomes ot Indl· 
vlduals. partnerahlps, tlnns , a nd as· 
soclaUons; ~!'\Il the CI~88If1Cd trans· 
a ctions bl1I, which would provide for 
dltr~ent rates tor dltferent fOrmf\ 
of b\llll \less. with a graduated rate 
on salaries and wages. 

Of the ~otal amount ef revenuo 
to be raised In 1934, which Is $75" 
000,000'. the interim tax would yield 
$18,500,000, or one tourth of tbe 
arnoutlt, It was stated. 

The liquor control b1l1. which 
pae.s~ tl\e boull6 Wednesday, was 
a lso brIefly dIscussed III the conver· 
satlon. ·It was stated that accord· 

Mrs. H: C. Dorea. . \ I 
Will Rt:view Boo~ . 
) On Club Prol,r(J;" 

Roll call at the Book and B&U4I 
cluti ,~Jll be answered with Item. 01 
OUl'r<;lnt events When the club III8ItI 
lI10nday afternoon at the home 01 
1I11·S. Joseph Holubar, 180 N. V,q 
Buren street. 

Mts. H. C. Dorcas wUl nlvle. 
"BrWsh Agent," Bruce Lockhart', 
autl'blograPhy which deals Chl~ 
Wlt~ ;hIs expel'lences In RUssia alter 
tho WOt'ld war. 

Assistant hoslesses are 1\1rs. Car· 
rle Chapman, 1I11·s. Ella Buela, &lid 
Mrs. Polly Flllenworth. 

Parents Annol4nce 
Marriage of Mils 

Craig, Dr. Dilley 

Announcement has been made by 
Mr. aud M r8. W. E. Cl"a\i of Aurort 
of tho marriage of their daughler, 
Marian, to Dr. I{arold Dl11ey, Nov. 
10, In Ft. l\iadlson. 

Mrs. Dilley graduated ''from tbtl 
school 'Jf nursIng In Iowa City and 
has 8ln~o beem: ~ W6llklng In the unI, 
verslty hospltldl ttl ill ~" , 

Dr, DIUW ,'Ii tiW'..on o( lit. an~ 
MrsJ Edwar.d<·rnlleY" ·of Colo. He Is 
a 1.933 grtldUII:t~ ' of the college of 
dentistry of tltiuUi\tverstty of Iowa, 

AJlter Fell .l l :' thej< l ~l1I be at home 
In Ft. Madl80liJl"'bete Dr. Dilley 
practices dentl!Itt'Y!.,· " 

G ' W'II:"' I "~ " ues"s "~i1" 
" 

Bridge ,PlitM, " .. 1 
1I1abel ' StNlls~h · To arid Virginia 

Shadle were '1*>l<J\6kes~iI' at a brlQge 
party lor 12 Thlir8\1iiy' evening at 
Miss Sll'omstell's borne, l2\ RIch· 
a rds stroot. Prizes w~re wqn by 
lI'(l1morJe Dall(o~\h, A4 bt Winter. 
'Bet, and Mary Remley, At ot Ana.· 
roosa. Red and white- predominated "Fundamentals ot juvenile fie· 

tlon" w1l1 b the toplo of an address 
to be given by Oraham M . Dean of 
the Iowa City PreBs-Cltlzen. 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE-.,..---- Law of Cllnton, both ot wbom at- ing to that blll, the state would have In the COIOF scheme. 

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
bo 1IIrs. George Clearman, Mrs. H. 
C. Clltrord, 1IIrs. Phllura Oltrord, and 
Mrs. Eleanor S. Biggs, aU members 
of the local chapter. 

tended tho Military Ba1l. exclusive right to contrel the man' 
ufactu re and salo of wines and hard 

Dorothea Newland, A3 Of Drakes- liquorI!, but would make no profit on 
., •••• •• ' ••• ,." .p,O 'O" ,O' O ""'p*!"e"e+'·" 

The Military Ball last night and ~nd Mary Lee Moore, all of Ft. ville, 18 spendlnlr the week end 'at their sale. 
thll dance at )8hadowlnnd tOnight Madiaoll, are the week end guests her home. 
torm tile social events of this week of Mary Hanneman, A2 ot Ft. Mad· I{appa I{appa. Gamma 
end, whloh Is the las, one before Ison, and Belty Blckley, A3 of Wat· OUests at the Ka.ppa Kappa, 
stud nts begin to I<eep lights burn· erloo, at the PI BeLa. Plli sorority Oamma sorority hou~ ~hl. wook 
Ing lute In tbe sO"orlty and frater· house. end are Edna M~redlth and J ean 

Rebekah. A.ppoint 
Four Committees 

A' Lodge Meeting 

Auxiliary to H(lve 
Business Meeting 

The regular ra.dlo·busln~. l\leet. 
Ing ot the Amerloan Legion auxll· 
iary wlU be held In the CQtnmunll)' 
building Monllay at 7:4~ pJm, 

A soclill hour ~lll Collow the· 
meeting. Prof. Daley Gives 

Talk on Florellce 
At P. E. O. Meeting 

nlty houses, us they 8tudyfor final Delta Tau Delta. Tesdell. both of Des Moines. 
examl,utlons. Gamma Phi lJ4\ta 

Yesterday afternoon saw the hlgb. Seve~ll.l meQ'lbers of Delta TaU Patricia Irish and MaXine Finney, SLa.ndlng commlttoos fo.· the year ~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!~!!~ 
ways rrowd d wllh cars tull of Delt", traternlty entertained tbelr both ot N vada, are week end guesta 

Prof. Clara DaleY, assistant pro- week end guests who are staying datcs at 0. dinner precedIng the MUI. at tile OaJDma Phi ~ta sorority 
f('ssor In the history tlepartmenll. until tomorrow with friends In the tary Ball IMt nIght at 7:30 p.m. at house. 
gavo a travel lalk on Florence. ItalY, Greek leller houses. Re~ Bo,lI Inn. Those present wero: Barbara Balluff ot Davenport III 
at the meellng of Chapter E 01 Delt.a. Gamma also spending the Week end there. 

Margaret Morris, C~ of WaterlOO, Evelyn BI ainerd ot Des Moines, and phi Bet .. Delta. 
P.E.O. yesterday aflernoon at the 

and ~lty Higgins, A1 of Spen~er. Richard Work, AS or Des Moines; Rosallnd Find and LlIIlan Drew, home of Mt·s. 'V. M. ]"Qwler, GO~ 
Melrose avenue. aro both spending the Wellk end at Marjorie Bryant. AS of Cleghorn, both ot Des Moines. came to I OWa 

P.-otessor Daley related the history their homes. und James Parker. G ot Cherokee; City yesterday to attend tbe MlIl· 
ot Floreilco and discussed a ~ w of \Ve k elld gue8l~ at. the sorority Mildred BernIck, A3 of Iowa City, tary Ball, and were dInner guests 
the great persons who had contrl- houses are: Evelyn BraInerd oC Des and Curtis Yocom, A2 of Charlton, last nIght at the Phi Beta Della fra· 
buted to Florentine CUlture and art. 1\10lnos; "MarG"arot Cla.y Of St. Louis, Katherine CurtIss, A3 ot Des ternlty house. 
She also spoke of her visit to Flor- lifo.; Alctb"" LID~ of Burlington, MOines" and Horbert Ungles, A1 of ·igma. Alpha. Epsilon 
enco and of tbe people sho met dur- student nt Chevy Chaso In W allhlng· Des Moines; Helen LouIse Bern- Jim HInson, C3 of Waterloo, loft 
Ing her stay. t on, D. C.; and Corrine lIutchl,on of brock, A2 of Waterloo, and Erlward yesterd.w to spend the week end a t 

Assistant bostCS$l!s were: Mrs. 'Vatorloo. Waym:lck. A2 or DE'S Moines; Louise his borne. 
Al\elllldo Bm'ge, dean Of women; Mrs. Edwy Cla[lp, tho former Porter, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Phi Epsilon PI 
Mrs. P. 'V. Richardson; and Mrs. Mary Isabell Porter, and her James Good.wln, AS of Des !\folnes. MarvIn Bookey, E3 of Des Moines, 

Georgo Sllenc r. 

Goddard Married 
To Dorothy Jebavy 

On Christmas Day 

mothet', lIfrs. Del Porter, bOth 0' Janet Demmon of Des Moines, and leCt Thursday for his home) because 
C<>dar Raplda. vl .. lted at the Delta Martin CorbIn, A2 Of Des Moines; or tbo Illness of his fat her. His stay 
Gnmm:\ sorority house YCflterday. Babe Hutchinson Of Decorah, and In Des Moines Is Indeflnlt~. 

KaPPa A1ph" Theta. James Bolks, Dl of Sioux City; Vir· Delta. Dolta. DeVa 
'Eleanor llJorklun(l of Oolweln, 18 glnla 'rlss, A3 ot Ft. Madison. and FrallCeB Collins. a student at 

vlslllllS- her ,lIter, Elaine, A1, Archlo Allison, C8 of State Center; Grinnell college, Grinnell, and Flor· 
tbls week end, LOis Harris and Lois Lois R ovane, A2 Of Keokuk, and Is Molsberry of Sac City are week 
Demmon, both of Des Moines. are Charles Van Hoesen, Al of Tulsa, end gUests at the Trl Delt house. 
the w~ k end guests ot Katherine Okla.; end LouIse FrenCh, A2 of ' Igma Phi Epsilon 

were appointed at a meetIng of the 
IQwa. Clty .Rebekahs, No. 416 at the 
I.O.O.F. hall last night, The commIt. 
tees are as follows: 

Finance. Mrs. RoBO Rarick, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wetit.cott, Mrs. Mary Mc
[,aughlln; vl.ltlng committee, Mrs. 
Lena PattersQn, Mrs. Etbel Fren-I 
zen, Mrs. Essie Morford, Mrs. Alrds 
Slaby, Hazel Barnes: press relnllons 
Mrs. Frenzen; committee on the 
draping or th cbat·ter, Mrs. Mar
garet O~:, l\1~s . lIlarletto. Workman, 
Ru~h Ahthony, and Alice Rarick. 

Mrs. Potter To 
Revietv Book 

"The Unconquerable Tristan," a. 
~Iography bY Stelgmann of tho Jlfe ' 
of Richard Wagner. wl1\ ,be revIewed 
by Mr8. F. H. pot~r at the mooting 
or the tbens HistorIcal cIrcle Mon· 
day at ~:30 p.m. at Mrs. Potter's 
home, M8 H utchInson avenue. 

Join the 

Fashion Wise 

Quality Wise 

Value Wise 

'Wome~ who' are 

sharing in tltis 

Sale Event 
400 pair 
Quality 

Footw\ll1r 
All Type. 

at 

$3.85 

Z~5 pair 
'Vomen's 
~PII. 
Strapjl 

Oxfords at 
$2.85 

Brown-Kwik 
Fastener 'Galoshes 

",Yord bas been received ot tho 
marrlag or Dorothy Jeba.vY to 
Austin Ood.dard, both of Milwaukee. 
Wis .. on hrlstmaa day at tbe borne 
of the bridegroom In Dav IlPort. 

Boller nnd Janet 'Voo<1, both A1 ot Des MOines, and ,sterling Myers, A2 Guests of Sigma Phi Epsllon (ra- /(. J'imel 
Des MOines. Janet Demmoa and ot Wat~loo. tornlly this week end are: Carl 

" 

frs, Goddard Is tho daughter of 
]\[rs. M~ .. y Jcbavy ot Two Rivers, 
Wis. She attended IIchool III Two 
Rivers Leforo golns- to Milwaukee to 
reside. 

~{r. Goddard Is lhe sOn ot Mr. 
nnU Mrs. Frank "f\{. God~ard of Dav· 
en'port. He attended the Unlverslty 
Of I IIInl\18 and thll Unlvet"$lty of 
Iowa where he received bls deG"nle. 
FOI' tbe last lbree ye81'S he bliS been 
associated wIth the J\elno. Ca,ualty 
, Bure ty Co. ot Milwaukee. 

Former S. U. I. 
Student, Wed 

f'ae M. Sayre of T~a and Eldol\ 
Park~r of Huron, S. D., both form. 
er students of the Vnlvl)rslty Of 
Iowa, were married at the brlde's 
home during the holidays. 

·Whlle on th\l campus bere, Miss 
Rayre was affillaled ,'wlth Phl Mil 
I9Ororlty. 

Bonnie Williams. bOth Al of De. PhI Delta Tbeta. BrOWn ef Muscatine, John, E lmstead Gets Position L 
Moines. are spending the week end Ben Elbert and Don Stanton, both o! Rock Island. III.. Maxi lle Laws Kenneth P . VlnHel, wbo received OreDZ 
~t the KaPPa Alpba Theta 80rorlty o~ tt\1l Pbl D~lta. Tbeta chapter at of Clinton, Robert and Wl1trud~ his Ph.D. desrce at the University B"ol. Boot. 
house q~ gueats of Katherine Cur· Ames (Ire week end g uests at the Cherry, Fern Steftlns, and M(. and of' I owa, has been appOinted dlr c· • 
Uss.' A3 of Des Molne~. Phi Delta Tbllta fraternity house. Mrs. Milo Mltval,sky, 1111 or Cedar rector of welfare for Louisville, Ky. -b 

Betty a nd VIrginia Haas, both (It Ea8tlawn RapIds. The guests attended the Preceding bls appOintment he was CI' Op ... '. :, 
Des MoInes, are thO week end Visiting a t Eastlawn are Helen Military l:la ll $"Ive n last night at i'h~e~a~d~O~f ~t~h~e~S~OC~l~a~1 ~S~C~le~n~c~e~d~e~pa~r~t~_~~;~~;;;;~~;;;; guests of Louise Davidson, A3 ot Rose DaVY \1t Fonllll-o alld M&xlne Iowa Union. m ent ot Louisville universIty. 
Des Moines. 

A luncbeon guest of Catherine 
CurtiSS, A3 ot Des Moines, yester· LADIES' READY.TO.WEAR 
<1ay noon, was Dorothy Baxter at 
Ft. Madison. 

Sigma Nu 
A. D. Avery of Spencer, Is a g uest 

thIs week end at t\le Sigma N u t~a· 
ternlty house. 

fill G",nn)a Velta. 
Dave Denme~d of Ft. Madison ar. 

riVe4 yesterday to spend th(l week 
end at tbe PhI Gamma Delta fra· 
ternlty house. 

Bob Oable of cedar li'alle w1l1 II,r"1 
rive tod.ay to be a guest at the Phi 
Gam house. 

PI Beta. Phi 
Dorothy Baxter, Maxine 

Raw 
Ski ... 
Have 

Adva.o.eed 
40% 

Bar 
tor 

Next 

Today, Last Day 
$8,000 JaR • ..,. 

j (, .tfft ql '" I .\l_ 

aoalt Cbickeli·~ 
.1 Today and Sund.ay.1t "JD(,~ , l . 

Salurd.(ly Noon 
Roas/J Chicken with ])reSIling 
"IMhed I>o~atoes at'lll GravY lv 

Cre"IDec1 Pcas an(1 Ca.rrots or 
OakI'd SqU~1 " , ," • 

Perr~tion Saladr-U?t Rolla .• 'j; ' '. 

Chocolate Pud4/.,njt . \ ' 1 ,)1- ., 
Choice of Drink . It 

# lO t'J .. ti t., 

--------~----------,---
FUR 
SALE 

-Surultiy N~on-
. . 9nST. LOUIS 

~'NnICAN~ 
Mt\RKET AT SIXTH 

REDUCTIONS TO 40% 

Tod'a.~ is the last d~y to 
choose from this tremen.
dous selection ot Yetter's 
Furs. 

A FEW TYPICAL 

SAVINGS: 

Norther" Seal 
Jackets .................. __ .. $27 

Nelsoa\ Lamb Coats ...... '3.7 
$75 Northern s-I -._ .. ~.$47 
$79- Lapin Swaner ...... $55 
$79 Northern Seal ... _ .... $55 
$95 Northern seat , ....... $69 • $95 MUSktais ......... _ ...... ,$6~ 
$175 Broadtail ............ $149 
$225 Hudson Seal _ ..... $1'15 

II' ::~~~SO~ABLE DEPOSIT H~LDS ANY COAT 

\ r:rnhtlll.'JNE CLOTH COATB $14.95, $19,95, $29.95 

Roast Chicken wlU_ Ures8lnc 
Whipped pqtatoea 

Buttered WIlX Beaus or Qrul&ell SPtOutll 
Fruit dello S~at.l 

Hot Tea. Discults-Jelly 
lee CreaJJl or Sherbert 

Choice of Drink 

35e 

, , 

l Saturday and Sunday Evening 

'peolal T Bo •• Steak or 
Ifo.,d-Bopkins .p •• la.· r. k " , i tea 'I '.r, ' 

Cocktail , 
French Fried Potatoel\-Ver~11I 

Salad, RolIlI and Butter, Choice of Drink, Chocolate Ice n...a. 
I , 

'" I 
Sidoin Steak ............ 35c-T·Bone Steak .......... ,.8$0 

Save and Be lIejr.d'llw 

/1 
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·Davies Talks 
On Economics 

. ~ . '.1' If 

~hoilld be "Unobtrusive 
Servant," He Says, 

11 IN-cit M .... tet ' , 
" .... 

I Th, nttd o~ .. national organlza· 

tlon 10 which poJJtlcal and economic 

forces Ilre coordinated. and In which 

buslnesd. Instead or being master as 
it now 13. would be an "unobtrusive 

servant ." was stressed last night In 

a Sacenlan lecture slven by Prof. 

(}eor,. RI Davie. ot the college at 
ClIiDmerce. 
,About 175' pereons heard proCos-

80r Davies' talk. "From Adam Smith 
te ~ Pareto."· ln · ohem lstry alldltorium, 

AbmSmlth 
• Adam Smlth's book. "The Wealth 
or Na.tlone," demonstrated the "no
toriou~" fact that "PI'acUcal phllo
Bpphlee arise 8.Ij . ra\lonallzatlons of 
what has a lready been contemplated 
er eeea.l1llllhc4." l'rofessor Dayles 
.Id. , 'J; • 

"~Ithoug/l .. ~JClIIin , economic 
theory as taught In :!be schools has 
until lulte rec.ntlM f\>lIowed Eng
lish tradition, Apllll\lcan practlcal 
policies oC ta~lfC~" Internal markets 
and relative , sel~ultlclency have 
been more Illrgel)l ,1 P( the original 
German tl'pe -or , eco,nomlo.s." Pro
tessor Pavles oblJerv.ed in his con
elderntion of Ka1:LMa~"X. 

Pareto be descrlb'l,~ 1 a~ a dl~Plls
.Ionate oblterver whd did tor SOCial 
eclenoe what 1>tlr1lj~ !or biology. 
Ttie work ' '2~ 1 rarItYJ-: lrom . econemlc 
and ~Ielogl!'.lll Jl5\i"I;'I.pf ,ylew were 
consldere\l by ~lp,~ lIpeaker, 

Always ((hangIng 
Cbrlst14ntty, Democl'ary, and Se

clallsm Pareto cO'1Bldered the most 
Important "rebel mytbologles" In 
western ~1y.Ulzation. "Though olvil
lzation Is continually changing and 
etPlndlng: ' Pareto observed, "the 
~ore Jt changes tbe more I~ l'emallUl 
the same," 

Professor Davies' lecture. the last 
to be given tbls setne!!ter was broad· 
cast O\'~ r WSUI. 

SKIPPY-No Head For It . 

1 WAS JUST DOWN 
T~YIN' ON SqMC 

r2APS,. 

Letter to the Editor 
"Anglo"Americ~n id~a -.-.-! utter bunk," Claims 

Former Editor of The Daily Iowan 

Without dlaparagement of Thurs·' h~tma Gandht, who /laving only 
day's round table speaket· 1 8hould Ilbout two teeth 18 too obstinate to 
like to cxpress the notion that this bl~e back. HOiv can you make a body 
Anglo-Amcrlcan idell as commol\ly be peaceful who won't fight back? 
preached Is utter bunk. Great Britain Is perhaps of Jess 

The Idea that John Bull and Uncle value as an ally than as a horrible 
Sam should steam up , to the coast examQle oC not letting one hand 
of EU1'ope In the world's largest know whllt the othe.r is dOing. Pl'!or 
battlesh\J),s and demand as only to the World war one hand was 
Anglo·Saxons can Is merely an ex· abroad on the high seas bearing 
tension of the Idea that the nordic alort the beacon light of culture 
white Is undel' obligation to spread al1d 8.8.nltjl,tlOll, which was inclden· 
tho adv~tages Of clvUl7.a.tlon to tally an .excellenJ; illum!natlon by 
backw@.t'd peoples by means of ex· wlJjch to locate markets. The other 
celis proflts and a Mauser rifle. hand at hOme was squeezing the vi' 

Yet riot all the king's hOrses and tallty out oC tile laboring population, 
al l the kl'1g's men have been able to particularly in London. so tha.t when 
keep the peace in little Ireland. The war among rlv/l.l light bell-reI'S event· 
Irl~h. to be sure, are a belllgel'ent ually came there was no prepared· 
people who will I th row brlckb41.te ness In tho Jand. 
when their toes are stepped on, Lesson for U. S. 
whereas the British wben they raise It Is to be Iloped that the Ught 
the pOlice club to sU'lke are merely bearing 1'lv~lry between John Bull 
Ipvcrs Of law and ordel' who deafre and Uncle Sam nevel' flarell up Into 
to enjey in peace the lion's share of a major conflagration Ulke that be· 
economlo I benefits for which God tween England and Germany. It Is 
Intended them. also to be hoped that the expel'lence 

Similar logic has made any nation of Mother Britain will teach the 
with a large army militaristic and U. S. that simple heathens-'Who 
a menace, while any notion except haV)On't consulted IGod to be ill' 
JIlPlIJl with a large navy Is a g uard· formed about His Chosen PeOllle--
Ian oC civilization. may not understand why they should 

Two Teeth pay tribute at lhe shrine of the 
Unfol'tunatoly, however. t.here Is Almighty-Dollar. 

It. flaw In the person of Indla's Mil.' -Ro1and A. While 

) 

svr 1 COULDN'T 

(;ET ONe. 

Byrd Makes 
'iFlig' ]it~ Fails 
~ I 
';, To See Land Present Examinations };avor 

Bright· Students, Says Posey 

. Just as he w~s the best·dre ' 'ed man during his mayoralty days 
In New York, JImmy Walker seems to be the best·dressed ijojotlrn· 
e1' at St. Moritz, Swiss winter resort. He and his bdcle, the form· 
er Betty Compton, are a happ)'-)ooking pair, as they swiu" over 
the snows bound for a day of skiing. 0 

~ Oar!! Byrd Flagship En Route ' 
to Lltlle America. Jan. 11 (AP)- I 

(D,~ta,yedHIiy MacKay Radlo)-Aft· On al~ examln'atlon of 100 ques· this test 349 of the students In the 
er his, Flagship had been blocked tions, taken by 1,000 students who 90 pel' cent grolll) will receive A 
by Ice, Rear :-d"'!it'al Richard E.\rated 99 \leI' cent In intelligence. grades, with only 13 falUng. In 
B)'tj early tooay made his third none oC them would receive a grade the 50 per cent group only Olle A 
Il~t Int'o-Antarcttca and found jce lower thaI] C. while the same num· will be obtained.' while 828 will fail. 
cO'oJere<! ocean ahead. I bel' oC students rating 60 per cent The 70 per cent group wUl have 28 

Leaders Say IQng to Rule 
ManGhul~uo by "Divine Wil~" 

~ weather fOl'ced him to &ban· would aU fall the same examlna· membel's getting A grades and 351 
don before the takeoff his hope ot tlon. tallures. 
flyln!: ~o ,LIttle Amerioa and also I If 1,000 studel1ts with a rallng of The survey also Shows that an 
cue shOrt hi~ tught of reconnats'170 per cent were to take this teat. I examination Of 20 questions brings 
ean~e. only one WOuld receive a B, and 450 about the same relative distribution 

HSINKING (Changchun) Man.\likCWISe a gesture of courtesy. 
chukuo. Jan. 12-When young Great Secrec)' 
Henry Pu·YI Is crowned eml)eror ot For weel,s the elevation of PU·YI 

this J apanese advised state on to be monarch or this land has been 

iWlth three companions, tbe ex. would fall. Thus the element of oC grades In these grOtlPS of stu. March 1. high govel'nment leaders 
petillion leadel' flew about 150 miles , chance In examination grades ,avors dents. said tonight. it wlll be by "divine 
BOllth, taking orr (l'Om open water the 90 per cent student. aocord·lng "Qullstiollable" wilL" 
at latltude 69 deg~'ees, 60 minutes I to a survey by Chesley J . Posey of "Perhaps the most Questionable They said thotlsands or petitions 
south, longitude 162 degrees. 21 min. I the college of engineering. aSstlml}UOn Involved In using the fl'pm the people tor the coronatien 
u~s 'west. He turned b/lck at Jatl. "Great .care". bh~emlnal e~pilPsion," says lIfl·. of the prescnt chief executive were 
t~, 71 d~gr~es. 45 P.JIlJlltes soutlt. "If the examination Is to be used »osey, "is that the number of ques' not talten Into consideration In th e 
480 nautical ipl!es f,rom ,Little Amer. as tbe mllin basis for comparing the pons a.el<cd wLll be very small jn decision to make the 28 year old 
lea. members of the class. the teacher comparison to ~he tctal number tormer "boy king" of China the, 

' fI saw no land," Admiral Byrd should exercise great care ill se· ~hat the studeJ)t I~ expected to ruler of Manehukuo, 
r~l/Orted, "It Is just Ice covered lecting representative questions and know, The erro •. due to this as' "SOil of Heaven" 
ocean." To dlive the ehlp ahead stating them 80 as to In8ul'e that /lumptlon will be small fOr the Ra.ther. the offlclal.s explained. 
""ould be taking a long risk," he all will have an equal chance," said exanllnatloll with, only 10 or 20 unit the emperor. as in Japan , derives 
adlle<!. lIfr. Poscy. qucsUous. thc righ t to rule from heaven. "Of 

rumored, but h!therto many o( the 
details of tbe event. Ja,pan 's ultl, 
mate plans tor ManchukuD. alJ4 the 
l'elaUonshlp of Empel'O,I: PI\·YI and 
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Senator Frailey ruts 
Lower ~raneh Of, 

Assembly 

DES M.olN.ES. Jan. 12 (AP)-Up
setting current 1,.lllative precedent. 

both b04JBH of the Iowa general as
.elllbly worked today on the iiams 

,ubject matter-t.,.: revilion • 

However, tllcrr attention wae on 

different measure •• tne senate work
Ing on the c)aseilled t1anl8.ctlonl! 
tal[ blll while the ~O\lBe basan Its 
work on t\lx revlejpl). by ta,dJl8' up 

I,· Ed·· S· d Co· ' the Interim committee proPOllal. 
~ Irst Itlons~ lime P' Ie'S Tile bo~ )'~tArday decided to 

~- take up talL revl810p deepite the tact 

~'~", Of Poe' ts Sho' -w' n ~tlT; il-.~arv that the senate alrep.dy ,ad spent " ~ U.I. IItlveral weeks on the questlon, and 
II th/ll clash .betwc~n Ille two branches 

., Ifalned h.eadway today. 
"First editions and algned copies I hl rli 'to Pro(essor Piper are &.teo '10 In Ole upper branoh. Senator ,toe 

of modern poets" Is the theme ot the display. R. Frailey cracked back at the 
another display which has been.,et Cheater E. Jorgenson or the Eng· house, At the same time In the 

lI.h department has contributed I'ouse, Rep, C. L. Rice of Keokuk 
up by the start or the foreign lang · "f'(lElms 1914.1916/" "The Lynching told the repre .. ntatlv •• that they 
uU¥e librAry In the Ranney collec' De.; and Other Poem8," and two are "oloaer to the people and more 
liOn library. poems In manuscript, one signed by 1n&er~.~d In Jel!t.slat,Ion" Jhan are 

Among the first edltlons on dlB- .'y!!Uam Ellery J1eonard. ',l'he pr~t , the 8,e.n/l.~or8. . 
play are, "The Waste Land." by o~ these Is a gro up ot war poem.a, Strlkln.r ~t l)le "tail' balre;d boys" 
T. S. Eliot, printing ot which ... whl~~ were privately printed an,<! In t,.e house. Frailey pointed out 

llmlted to 1,000 copies, and "CaH' 
fornJanB." by RoblnllOn Jeffers. an 
ellrly work ot thls poet. Both these 
boo)<s were lent to the Iljlrary by 
PrDt. Edwin F. Piver ot the Englls\} 
clepartment, 

Robert Frost 
, ProtesBor P iper also lent anum' 
ber oC signed copies Includin g "Se· 
lected Poems" of Robert Fr""t; 
"Tiger Joy ," by Stephen Vincent 
Benet; "T~ Golden Book of 8prlpg· 
field," by Vachel Llpdsay. "Mapy 
l\~any Moons." by Lew Sarrett, and 
,"Smoke and Steel," by Carl Sand· 
hur/l'. "Palntrock Road." by Protes· 
.sor Piper, and presented to. unl· 
lverslty Ubl'arles by him. and '''l'he 
Ridge Road ,"by Sigmund, the work 
of II. Cedar Rn.plda ~et, IIrcBented by 

'New Liquor 

later suppressed. that the lower branch In passing 
Other Book. the liquor blll Inadvertently had re-

Othel: noteworthy books are: pealed the beer law, and cited this 
"Georgian Poetry 1920.22," signed at! a result of \IndUe 11l111te. The 
by eight contrlbu~ors. lent by Rich. hOIl"" ll"d critjoijled tM "nate tor 
ard A. Miller, 8.lI81stuU In the zoo. Its dela.y 0/1 the ta¥ bjllB. 
logy depal'tmell~; "Roman Ba.rtbQo . noth tJ0UBlls tCfOk tlmo out of their 
low." by Edwin A. RoblnsO,., an mo~nhl' sess,lons Jo meet in joltlt 
autographed edltlon limited to 750 aSB~lTIbly,\ for the p.ddrell8es ot Gov. 
copies, and a limited edition oj "~ Clyde ~errlng and E. H. MUlook on 
Jon/tleur Strayed," by ,Richard Ite 6m,lIrgenoy I'\lllef. 
Galliene lent fol' dlsl/lay by pror'j. The sena. te alllO. passed by a vote 
John W. Ashton ot the 1l)'n~~lsh de. of 31 to 5 a bill to permit the walv
partment. " iflll' of Interest and penalty on de· 

Other VOIU/lles In tlje dlsll)ay have Ilnquent ta,xes, deCeaW,d tor the seo. 
been lent by MI'S, E . F . Piper, Mrs . . ona tlm~ . the ,hOl,lae measllre to reo 
Marguerite Worner. Dorothy J. duce poll ta¥e~ ,Il'om $I to, . $2 ahd 
Comins Of the catalo~log dell/lrt. IIpent II. part ot it, a(tllrnoon ",rang
ment of univerSity Hbrar)es, and ,ling- over II- ~!l1I o,t ~he se{late. 

WUUams Iowa Supply. Some book8 
on display are owned by the library. , , 

spll'lts and win reyenues tor J)ec~m- I 

t.ar. aside trom thOse frolll Nevada ' 
anll Hawaii, totalled $11.416.77q.56 .Law B'"I-ngs under the old tax. of $1.10 per gal· 

A " Ion on whisky and fo rtified wines. 

I R 
'rhe new tax law. the tlrst pIece 

MACAROON 
,1Ice Ctsetioi 

' n evenue 1 0f legislation ot the ,Present con· 
grel8lonal sell.lon. signed late la$t 
night by P-resldent Roosevelt, boost-I 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (AP)-I ed the Impost to 12, causing QlI\ciala 
Tbe new liquor tax law completed to calculate that the revenues for~ 
Its IIrst day of operation with an'l Jsnuary would mOllnt tI? Ilt least ' 
(npourJng ot revenue tbat was eatl- $20.000,000, making the dall)!, Inco,me 11 

mated at upward (If 5645,000. around $6'15.000 unde~ normal qon,. 
The ~ul'eau o~ l)1t~rnal . revenue dlUons, This \\-as MSlld on the as

tonight. announced that dlstllle:l , sumpUen of a continuance of the I 
same l'ate Of consumptlen, 

'1'0ky·o have been clothed in great Joint relaxation of import re-

seorecy. 
II\Qlcaijons today, howeVer, seem· 

cd to exclu<le any question ot lI1an· 
chu'\<uo's annexatlQI] tQ Jap~n, no)" 
or later, because EnW'lror Jilrohlto 
ot Japan, following upon his gov· 
ernment's withdrawal 1a.st year 

stl'lct(ons for 30 days by the trea
sury, agriculture and alcohol con- , 
trol I'd,mlnlstratlons tills week rOI' 

the l}lIrpose oC lowerln~ llrlces 8.l!d ' 
battling the bootlegger would tend 
to make the Incoll1e ev~n higher, 

trom the League ot Nll-tions. solemn· Tbe quality oC cottage cOOese Is 
Iy 4.ecla.red tI;ll~ ~anchukllo's In·, detel'lnlned largely by the tempera.-
ilepen4ence 'l' ust be resl'ccted, tUfe at which the milk 18 kept. 

" 

(By 8idweU'ti) ' 

THIS WEEK-END'S 

SfE~~L1 IC~ 
C.I~EAM FLAVOR 

At our fountain~r 

. , p~q"e J()~ pro ... pt 

,d"'jrery" 8f!Fyic, 
. , 

Whetstone's 
3,ha.aw.OMted ISk)rea 

(A dlspa.tch Y\lsterday fl'om the "No matter how well be does t)'ll.s "l'he distribution or spread of whleb he Is the son." 
FIJIJ~hlp said ,It was hoped a. new " task. however, the element of luck grades obtained using this aSBump· TheY declared that Mr. Pu·YI , 
~ into thQ Ross '!lOa had been j will Impose a limit to the accuracy tlon will be grell-tel' - thap that ob· "obtained sovereign virtue and won 
dl~p,v~red, Whether the ship w(luid he can hope to obtain." he con· talned under an assumption of a the confidence and popularity Of 
centi!,.II~ ' along !ts preSeJlt route In I tlnued. "This Is because the teach· limited I]umbcr of possible ques· the people by his wise and benetl· 
vl~ 4 tindlng8 ot, the tIIght or er cannot , ask a ll that he expects tlo,/s not great in l}J'oportion to the clent rule" since M'anchukuo WIUj 

tutn back to pick e,nother passage the studonts to know. but must con· number of Q.uesUons a.sked on the tounded two years ago In tcrrltory 

pon't Wait Too Long!-~..,-

iPlla1-t!ntly had not been determined).' fi ne hlmlllllf to a comparatively tew examination," wrested by Japan out of Manchuria. I 
iiQlllnS' that a, hop Into Ittle ,Am. questions," Mr. Posey further points out that Photographs 

efl!l'a. "nJ/ght IJ .... ~ •• , ~cJm lr!\ 1 Favored b)' Luck If enough special examinations are In view of the aDproachlng COl'o· 

BYf,d" l;I!ijt plgh~~" hlllf hour The survey shows that on a n given the poor student, he will fl· nation. PU'YI r ecently sent tbree 1 
'll'e,!ltber" reports frorn the LJ.n~olli examination oC 10 que8tions, chance nally be lucky enougb to make a photographs or himself to Ki~lg 

~ stil i lav tb b tte t d t 0 I d George of Great Britain, EII,aworth expedition. whose ship Is . ors 0 e r s u en S. n pass nil' S'ra e. 
n(I)f IyiD&' In clOfte to tile Bay pf Olle showed him In clvilla.n aWl'e; 

M
ill a second he wore a golf suitJ and 

Whales r' d Doran Lea e :rhe unused balance of this quota, if , • . .... ",.. V 8 til the third he was dressed In 
~~ports showed poor villbility a\ld TAd' F I "ny, the announcem~nt said. would elaborate military unI(01'Bl. 

vl~i)lallY no celUng. .' 0 tteo uoera . , be a ll ttetl In the lIeoond permit pe. 'I'he picture! were sent tlu'ough 
~I),nt. 1:. pre.tty ,safe to saY ,IlPW t hat ., ot ,Charles Kannaly , Sir Reginald Johl\son. U". Pu·Yi's· , d I.'~ \'Iod tor Which permits would be id- ... 

no e:r.,.~ any nearer than the I '" r • former tUtOl', and wel'e accomllanled 
COIUitJlI l~onts lit -I(:lnl' E4Wllfd V~I ~ , ~ued about March 1. b I •• ~I;arl B I'd I ds" h dial lIfrs. Hugh Doran, 23_ S. , /'lummlt y a. l~:u·t, new year's message-
-lei. , e y an. t () a m r , street, left last n!ght fOl' Sterling. ", :::-------------.:-.:........:-.-:.-.:.....~-.:-=.:....:....:....:.:.=:..-I 

........ be h r Ill. , to Iltten<1 the funeral ot her 
" nl~'" may • owever. a ew tJ 

lqo/ Islands but nothln more. It b,o l eI',. Charles Kaanaly. who died 
III ;' " -_ ••. g. at Sa.rasoUl. Fla. , TI1t1I~y. 

, ,lUlt Ice co~ered ocean. In be· 'BefO\'6 hi.s dellth, 1\11'. Kanna.ly was 
tw~n, the pack was fairlY Bcatter' 'secretary for the laBt 2. years \0 
ed; just south of th.e s hip. but as John Ringli ng. He made his home 
1I:e .Went farth er south It was mOl'e 
eOllipact S all fl ' . r ' at Ne\v Yor~ city ann at Sarasotll· I 

....;.::. u· roll) . t tots ra"I'~ wa~ ~ A njepe, Frances Kallnllly, A2 of 

~"~\ ,pwa t .... °h. wo
f

m..,8 acrot"SI I;hlcago, alld II. nephew. J oseph Dol'. 
• arge 6 r"til ell 0 open wa er ' '01 

dl&..l>"" · d I'"!: , I ,,"" , an .... 1 of 10w& City, Will prollably 
:""ff'{ ':irp n ..... , na~row a,nes, I,' I\tteJ1d the Cuneral. AlLotiler niece. 
":~ • Jeanne DOI'a.n. a lso resides In Iowa 

r~:,c. W,~tie Writes City. 
~, " CoaCh George ~rcsnahan. a bor' 
~·,.;;.~::Of .Md.ew.-lc Shower hllod tl'ielld of Mr. Ka.nnaly. and 

-, Mrs. Bresnahan expect to attelld. tbe 
tuncl'a.! at a tel'Ung, for w.lllch II.r· , The moat epoctacular meteoric 

,hower of re~.en~ modern ' times, ob
le[Ved In Europe. p,et. , ~, 19~~t was 
ca'*l' by m.te.ors ,(rC/fll OI .. C()j)tnr. 
come~ Prof. C, C. Wylie, . unlv&r· 
.It, tliltl'Ollomer, write. In 11.1) artlole 
In . tIM oUrrent lanuary Iisue of 
POpUlar Astronomy. r~celved recent· I 

Iy ~ till! .I)Iathema,tiGS ilbrll.l·Y,. 

rangelnen 18 have not yet been com· 
pleted. 

Government Raises 
Bri,tish lJ.um Quota 

WASHINGTON. · .:Jan. 11 IAPj-o;. 
Eight meteor, . .of the re"r Muard 

of j.Iae .aower were oolltlrved at Iowa. 
City by Proleuor Wylie. followlnlJ 
r_lpt ot reports f.'Om the Euro· 
p~n ' display. In ' Irela nd metem:. 
fell Jj t/llcklY as ~lIlpwQake~ accol~. 
iIIr ~~ .o,bHrverB C(),IlIjt, DC u ,/l1&1I 
II IM .meter. In tlve aeoond. were 
1IlI4e.' 

The federat alcohOl control admln '. 
tstraUon announced tonlcht it had 
' nc l'el/.sed 100 per Clint tile IIqtlor 
'Iml}Ort~ allowed from the Uni ted 
KhlgQOpl. ~he provision Wall mado 
that l uoh l'Ilporlll mllst clear f9relgn 
porta before mldntght of Jan. 27. 

pr " 0 ' ~. mediate dlBtrlbutlo.n 
pt m~h po..,lbl& ot the llew 

I 

~ ~"1', 

.).. ....' A .. 
T 

I·' , 

Prices are advancingl Many 
person, ~r~ . bei~g: . e~:ught be· 
t<we eft the -millstone,· ~oi 
higher Uving ·epst and ~ower 
bt statibQat~ / inC0111es; ., .: ,. . 

• • 

Wkv riot ad~ ill your"income 
b y selling, thpse housetWld 
goods ·Vou relegated. to . the. 
auk-when you>.!ooughtt new., 

:> I' • ,r 

, So'~~body . wiU . bt- ,glad' to 
.take th~ ' at ,.OUt price~ . : 

., 

, , 

, ( 

.. 
.... ' r 

. " 

'CaU ilf191 au 'fN.1au 
a 'Want Ad in .1M 

. nail',lO\tlCln fOT quU~ 
.,740.'"' (f ' ."'1', Tlf..... " 

• 
'''' , 

, . 

OI&OobllU'. ahower has II. pel·lcd· 
Jc~ CIt ab!HI,t ' five and one·halC 
)'f'tIPII, , Tho cmnl'l WIU! ollllCrvo« as 
earl, ... lUI.,. _ • ..' • . 

.. , 

!lIh. announcement by the FACA 

I!Il~d hat th~order was Issued to 

ud .h quot,. which ' has been ' ar
l'anMed j)y diplomatic negotlatlon_:' 

: "Handsome" Callahan, alias Joe E. Brown, seems to be 
Ipsing the braggadocio which made him famous as the Knave 
qf ttie Navy. Hill latest laugh-riot, "Son of a Sailor~.wf~c~ 
opens .t~ay for S days at the Englert, portrays h . 

Itldy -kIlling gob. Among his victims are Jean M u ir;l'llhelma l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii:liiiiii;;iUiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiii~.;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Todd (seen above), and Sheila Terry. 
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DIAL .111 
IInDcb exchlJl1J6 connecttnl' all Oep&rtraente 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1934 

'Another Government Totter, 

I r VIEW OF the fact that another 
Fr nch cabinet ems destined to pass 

out or the picture-perhaps by the time 
thi editorial appears in print it shall al
ready have collap ed-it seems in order to 
review the ovents which have led to tho 
pre nt upset. 

'rhe cabinet of M. Chautemps was able 
to with tand a budget crisis which l1ad 
killed two cabinets before his. Now it 
secms likely, in spite of the £Oct that tho 
Premi r has made changes d igned to 
poc·ify the people, that a financial scan
dal will cause its downfall. 

'I'he French scandal approaches in pro
pOt'I ion America's Boss Twecd case. Be
Ride it the 'reapot Dome scandal pales in 
comparison. The Bayonne redit Munici
pal, a banking firm, iRSued half a billion 
francs, or about $25,000,000 worth of 
fraudulent bonds. 

Its director, Alexander Stavisky, disap
peared, and when his thievery was .discov
er d he committed suicide. Investigation 
prov d t.hat the frand was perpetrated 
with the assistance of several prominent 
public officials. One of them, Joseph 
Carat, the mayor of Bayonne, has been ar
rested on cbarge of theft and mi!)8ppropri
alion of public funds. 

'1'he scandal entered the cabinet when it 
was Jeotncd that the minister of colonicR, 
M, Dalimier, had recommended the bond, 
to some insurance companics. The [act 
thnt it seems certain he acted on good faith 
thtough misinformation doesn't seem to 
matter to the French. M. Dalimicr resign
ed from the cabinet and Premier Chllu
temps moved immediately to fill his post 
with a popular man and make several 
other changes. 

There are several other angles to l the 
caHe, or varying importance, such as the 
chnrge that Stavisky did not eommit sui
cid." or rather that he was aided in com
mitting uicide by public officials to pre
vellt the outbreak of a scandal. 

] t is unfortunate that a. cabinet which 
lla. been able to secure a vote of confidence 
on flllcb a crtlcial matter as the la t budget 
bijI should now be faced with collapse 
tbrol1~h a Rcandal which is none of its do
ing. But sllch has been the rate of. French 
J:tov('l"nOlellts when the pcople were at'oused 
~ver since their first arising in 1789. 

It Can Be Done 

I T I ONLY right that readers should 
look askance at critics who persist upon 

the slightest provocation in' finding some
thing of significance in tbo most innocent 
of happenings. But it is impo 8ible to re
frain any longer from suggesting that the 
navy department's high-blown flight to 
IIawaii might not be the pu rely "j'outine" 
maller that was advertised. 

liawaii, as everyone knows, is populated 
rather largely by Japanese. Not infre
quently in the last few months stories have 
told of pamphlets being confiscated by the 
government in Honolulu designed to incite 
tlHi populatiou to rebellion. 

The islands, lying nearly halfway across 
the Pacific, constitute in the minds of war
conscious Japanese a continual threat of 
American invasion. Their freedom, or bet
ter still their allegiance to Japan, would 
greatly relieve Japanese minds. 

On the other hand, the United States 
naturally has no intention of relil1quishing 
these particular island outposts and it is 
important that tbere be a complete under
standing of our ability to protect them
or to put down any rebellion that might 
arisc. This week's mass flight certainly 
cleared up any doubt on that score. 

Relief Seeks Adminiltration 

UNEMPLOYMENT relief in the United 
States during the last year has been 

a costly process, amounting to about $1,-
200,000,000, according to a letter sent to 
congress by the American Association for 
Social Security. 

The letter points out that in spite of 
the cnormous amount no adequate agency 
has been provided by the federal govern
ment to administer it. In substance the as
sociation wants a definite system of unem
ployment ~uranee enacted. 

There is ~erhaps a question on the de
sirability of unemployment insurance. 
There should be none on the need of some 
adequately equipped central agency to ad
mjnister all federal direct relief. 

The a..qsoojation claims that $70,000,000 
was wasted last year through inefficient 
administration. 

If federal rurect relief is to be continued, 
and it seems necessary now, although the 
Civil Works bas been a great aid, it is up 
to congress or the llresident to provide for 

.... ~ef£icient central system of administra-
_lOr; , __ _ _ , ___ _ 

• 

HOUJ Much I, Ten Billion.?, 
(From the New l'ork Herald·Tribune) 

Presloont Roosevelt's budget requirements, to
taling $10.000,000,000, stump the imagination. The 
average American cannot vlsuall%e a million 
dollars, let alone a. billion or ten billion. W!hat 
Is ten bUllon doLla.r8? 

It reckoned In sliver dollars It would pave 
Broa.dway-100 teet wide and 16 roJies long from 
tM Battery to the city line-from curb to curb 
in a DlM8 of shiny sliver more than two inches 
thick. 

It It were possible to pile ten billion dollars one 
on another the stack wou.1d extend 17,500 miles 
In to space. about 2,000 times aa high as a.ny air. 
plane ha.a ever flown. 

TM sliver mass would weigh 294,117 ton_ 
enoulrh to present every man, woman and child 
in the United States with about tJve pounds of it. 

Il would requlr9 10.631' freight cars, each carry· 
Ing 100,000 pounds, to move It. 

When one reckons In paper currency tbe pic' 
ture Is even more fantastic. 

Ten billion one·dollar bUls would extend four 
times tbe dJstance from tho earlh to the moon, 
about 950,000 mHes. An equal sum in ten-dolJar 
bills would wrap olmost tour times around the 
earth at the equator. 

The Lincoln Highway Is 3,384 mUes In length 
and averages thirty teet wIde Crom New York to 
San Francisco. IC dollar bills were paving blocks, 
the President's budget figure would pave It more 
than twice over. 

Tbe blUlons slated for the Administration's 
recovery program mean more than $31.000 to be 
dispersed each minute over a elx-month period. 

Even tM pOliticians are puzzled to know how 
so much can be spent 80 awlttly. 

As for the average Income·tax p&.yer, all he 
needs to know Is that hIs contribution, If the 
country were called upon to produce such 0. sum, 
would be 300 pounds of sliver or 4 pounds of gold. 

GOOD .'. .'. 
P'" 
L.. .'. MORNING 

After a. long 80Ige oC corruption dudng which 
the ChIcago school scandal spread around the 
world aa 0. prime example oC municIpal dIsgrace, 
citizens of the country's second lariCst city havo 
determined to take the sltuatlon Into theIr own 
hunda. 

Fornlell six month8 ago under the leadership 
or ~rrs. Holland F1ogler, president of the Illinois 
CongreS8 of Parent8 and Tea.chers, the Save Our 
8«'h00l8 (80S) committee Is beginning to organl'le 
on a pemUlnent bo.sis tor an Intensive citY-wide 
campaign In behnJf of the 8cllools. 

Unlike citizens' committees that have tried and 
failed In the past, this organlzo.t1on i5 (JIgging In 
for a. long selge, prepare,l to fight the elements 
that are undennlnlng tbe educational system on 
their own territory, 

A permanent secretary bM been 111red 1lI1d plOllS 
Me under way for setting up au exteuslve and 
Ilowerful laymM madtlne that can work effec
tlvel)' to overthrow corruption and to redeem tho 
8(h00l8 to their rightful pOSition. 

Tho committee has two fundamental objects. 
The ilrst has to 40 with the Immediate problem 
oC meeting the presenL emergency by mobJllzlng 
Intelligent support for some measure by which 
the teachers can be paid and by which the clty's 
reputation can be rcdeemed. The second Is to 
perfect a permanent structure of citizen support 
for the school 80 as to Insure agalnst a recur· 
rence of the present conditions, 

CItizen councils wlll be 8Ilt up in each political 
warll, and membership will be anrell8lvely solicit
ed. The tentative fWlction8 of • he cowlcll, are 
ambilioul and promising. 

It is possible that tbey might serve as forums 
'Where candidates tor ward ottices might be in
vited and whero they could declare tbelr pOSitions 
on matters relating to education. It is altogether 
possible tbat, It these councils are properly or· 
ganlzed and controlled. they might present an 
avenue by which the decent citizenry oC Chicago 
can eventually take the city's political affairs en· 
tlrely out of the hands of the gra.Cters and 
racketeers who have been In control for 110 long. 

That, however, Is for the future. Just now Chi· 
cagO's ecIucatlOD&l .. tuatton Is 10 bad that aU ef
forts of the eommlttee must be eentered on tbe 
problem of supporting nteaeUl'eII for financing the 
IIChooia and keeping a rein on the pOlitically con· 
trolled IIChool board. 

Already some progress baa been made by the 
committee In thla direction, ACcording to Mrs. 
WalLer H. BubUg, the executive secretary and 
fonner president of the I1l1nol. Congress of 
Paren ts and Teacbers. 

I Thrbu&b the committee'. Influence, a ntunber of 
taxpayers have acreecl to bU)' at par the refused 
tax wan-anta wilh which the teachers have been 
paid pari of their MIarIea, savinE them a eon
s1derable d1acoum demanded In the open DUIl'ket. 

IIr' 
The committee also has been Instrumental fn 

checking tbe echool board's plans for lOlling the 
school system tor junk as an economy meaaure. 
ProPOsa.la for eliminating the kindergartens have 
been spiked and otber suggestions tor pruning 
tbe educational system have been effectively op
posed. 

The only obJeetJon to nch a JII'OCTUJl 01 or
pnbatloa mlKht be the rather wMeIT one that 
It It'OI1Id put the lehools definitely lato JIOIHIef. 
Bat tbat III NNI,. valid, hecaullll the,. eouJd be nO 
deeper Ia the mire than they have been for man" 
unfortuaata Je&I'II. In fact, the moblilution of 
Intelllpnt and ~n& public oplnJoa Is the 0011 
DOIutlon to OIlea&'o'. troublel. both ecJUeatIouJ 
Md IOVemmeacaL -Don Pry.,., 
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• 
Item.! In the UN1VERSITY OALENDAR are eehed1lIet 
In tbe otllce Of the president, Old Oapltol. J~ tit 
the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the _ 
pal editor of The D&uy IOWIUl, or may be placecl II 
the box pl'Ovided for their deposit In the otlleel tf 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES muM be II 
The Da.Ily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlnc tint 
publkatlon: notices wUl NOT be accepted by ... 
pbone, and m1l8t be TYPED or LEGIDLl' WRITTEN, 
and SIGNED by a responsible persOll. 

Vol, ", No. 93 Janul1I"y 13, ItS{ ---(Additional Oftlclal Dally BulleUo 00 PAKe G) 

E~UNATION SCHEDULE 

F\r8$ Semester 1983-1934 
Baturda)', Jan. %0, 8 a.m., to Saturda)', Jan. :7, 12m., 1934 

The regular program of clllllll work will be suspended, and tho :otlo .. I •• 
aemester-examinatlon prOgram 8ubstltuted Cor It. Classes Will meet for 
examlnaUon In tho room In whIch they have been regularly meetlnl 
(except cllUlses in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, /l.II sbown ill 
the Conn below: and Speech I, 01, and S as shown at N.B. below). 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, IUI4 
Instructors and proCessors, to tbe regulation that thero Is to be no devtatIDII 
In th& C5.se of any examlnaUon. tram this schedule.-except as authorlze4 
by Lhe Committee, on the student's written petition, filed In ample time, 
supported by tbe recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro. 
vIde relief from an exceeeive number ot examinations wIthin a single dar. 
Deviation for tbe purpoee of gettln¥ through earlier will not be perllllU. 

In the cases of contUcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, 0, (J, D, 8. 
and.Fl the schedule Itsell, as presented below, provides a general method 01 
l..laklng adjustments. 

All claases whose nrst weekly meetings bave occurred as indicated In 
the rectangles below. meet for exa.mlnatlon during tlte perloda noted ..t Uti 
tops of these three colum"", and on tbe days noted In thO rectangles dl~ 
I)' opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 11' 
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8·10 A.M. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
At B. C, D, E, 

az:! F) 

l\fONDAY AT 9 
(Except tbOlie In 
SpecIal Groups 
At B. C, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except thOile in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E t 

and F) 

10·12 A.M. 

SPECIAL OROUP A 
All II&Ctlons oC: 

Acct. 7 Geol. 1 
Soclol. 1 Math, G 
Bot. 1 PhysiCs 1M 
·Chem. 1 PhySics ~ 

·except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin BoardS) 

SPEOIAL GROUP 0 
All sections ot: 

English 1. 01 
(For rooms see Department 

Bu lie lin BoardS) 

SPEOIAL GROUP 0 

All sections oC: 
Chem. 1 (Premedlcals) 

Econ. r Phil. 1 
Econ. 8 Pol. Sci. 1 

(For rooms see Depa.!'tment 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections oC: 

HP.M. 

l'UESDAY AT I 
(Except tho!18 ill 
Special Groupe 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

T.I1ESDAY AT I 
(Except t11086 In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

rUESDAl' AT 11 
(ElCcept those In 
Speclol Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

HOLLYWOOD-With hel' blasts 
against the CIlol capllul still a lively 
;m mory, Mrs. Po.tL'lck Campbell, 
glamorous footllghL queen of two 
continents, now does lI. rlgbt-o.bout 
p.nd gives tho cinema City her oW. 
clal sanction. 

who Is wlllln.: to pay $1 for the 
service. 

The film plunls uro ordering em
ployes not to Curnlsh tbo neceSllary 
still pictures ot the playors. 

Wed. 
Jan. 

Al Rosen, emnattled producer ot 24 

l\lONDAY AT 11 
(Except thOile In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, DJ E, 

French I , 01 
French 3, 03 

TUESDAY AT II 
(ElCcept those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

"Hollywood hIlS grown up and is a 
.saC place for sane 1)00])103," declares 
the actress whose bUt-bed wit onoo 
tore the movie Colbles InLo shreds. 

"The only objection r have to It 
now are the ants," },fI'S. Campbell 
adds. "The house Is full oC tb~m." 

When the gl'Qund drIes up front 
the recent storm and the ants go 
outside ugo.ln, tile actress belluves 
she may settle dawn comfortably to 
1l1alte he r home In tho once despised 
community. 

She Is working wltb Norma 
Sbearer In "Rip Tide" und she prob
hbly will make other pictures. 

To make the conquesL complete. 
she's even succumbed to the conven
tional lure of u. house In Beverly 
Hllhl. 

Studio oWclals ure outraged over 
the latest Hollywood racket-the 
proposal by a former camera-man 
to establish Il. business of IUaklng 
()omposlte photographs ot well 
known players with any tndlvldual 

"The M .. d Dog of Europe," is back and Fl 
'tram o.bl·oud with what he d~scl'lbes 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

and F) 

llS actual scenes of Nazi persecution ____________________ -.:.. __ -'-...:....;....;.-

Burbara Durdondcss, former New of Jews In Germany. Some oC the 

Wms. he says, cost him as high 

ns $12 a root. As It wus Imposslhle Thu. 
to secure the nel(ative of the film Jan. 
he'll have to lIupe one from tho posl- 25 
live print. 

Tllough she Is all excited over 
her coming test at M.O.M. Bu,-bara 

l\IONDAl' AT 1 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, .m, 

and F) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
.t.1l AeCtions at: 

Germ .. n 1 
Spanish 51, 053 

(F'or rooms seo Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAl' AT ! 
(Except thORO In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

York :lowspoperwoman and now a 
Hollywood uclreBS, scored lI. big 
,scoop when sho wcnL to worlt In 
Greta Ga"oo'H picture ond manageil 
to get an intervlew-albelt un UJ]

intentional one-with the Swedish 
star. Dut, although uny publication 
In tbo country would huvo paid well 
tor tho story, she gave It gratis to 
the Nutlonal Fan MagazIne In which 
It will ul1Pear. !ler only reword will 
be the puhllclly value of tho article. 

Bennett )lIons to [Iy to Memphis to ---------------------..:.-----
spenll a brief visit with Mortoll 

Among tho things La Oarbo told 
Barbara was that the real slzo ot 
her shoes Is 6 1-2 double A. 

She \l:!o related an amulfing story 
at her Own expensc. Some time ago, 
the glamorous Swede went Into a 

Downey. who Is making u series of 
one-nIght stunds In the south •.• 
George Run always greets Marlene 
;DIetrIch: "Hello Beo.utiful."... 
Pretty Joan Mursh has lost 30 
pounlls. and all without dieting. 
Now she's trying to gain a few buck. 

.. hoe store to mako a purchose. The DID YOU RNOW-
Cussed sulesmun rushed up with 10 That Cecil B. De Mille's picture, 
or 15 palrs at la rge size shocs. "The Godless GIrl," mac1e In 1929, 

Take tbem back and get me 6 1-2 was one of the biggest bOX-Office 
double A," droned the husky voice. hits In Soviet Russia? 
I Then, according to the star, the 1'hat .Jack La Rue used to be a 
salesman becamo even more tussed. pro-sessional bIcycle rhler alld once 

"Oh, 1 beg youl' pardon," he said. teamed with Tony Marcello In siX 

Frl. 
Jan. 
2~ 

J\IONDA l' AT : 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, El, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those in Special 

Oroups A_ B. C, D. E. 
and F) 

TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Group. 
A. B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

--~----------------------~---------

Sat. 
Jan, 

2'1 

J\IONDAY AT S 
(Except thOile In 
Special Grouns 
AI B, C, D, El, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except thOlio in Special 

Groups A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

Special Group r 
All sections or: 

Eng. 3, 03. For 
rooms see depart
men tal bulletin 

board. 

"1 thought yOU were Miss Garbo." day races? --~------~-----------..:.------

,THE OLn HOME TOWN 
CONFLICTS: In case of conmctlng examniations the student should re
port to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two conmcting subjecll 
us listed wit bin the particular SPECIAL GROUP ftCtangle above which 
Is Involved. (Read downward first In left column and .then In rIcId 
colwun.) This instructor will arrange for you a speCial examination. 
Report to blm, or her, not later than the regular class hour Jan. 15 or 1': 
It possible, Jan. 11 or 12. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or reeltatlOll perloc! 
In courses havIng both lectures and recitatIons, and laboratory perlodJ: 
or In the case of courses Involving only laboratory perIods, the flrat cJocl· 
bour oC tbe first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 21' meets tor 
leetures T Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, COnsequently, Tuesday at 1-
0.\1d the class will meet fOr examination Monday, Ja.n. 22, 2·4, according to 
the tabular form above. Again, physics 125 meets twloe each week, T F, 
tor 0. three-hour laboratory e"erclse, 1·4, The periOd tor the eXllJIIlnatiOll 
Is, therefore, Friday, Jan. 26, 2·4, 

N.B. All sections ot freshman Speech I , 01, an<J ! will meet on the daY' 
and at the periods designated below. Consult tb,e bullqtin board In rOOlll 
18, hall of liberal arts, tor room assignments. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 20, 8·10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8.10, Section C: 2·4, Sections A and D 
S. Thursday, Jan. 25, 2·4 : 

Sections H and I 
Speech 01 and 8 

4. Friday, Jan. 26: 8·10, Section G; 10'12, Section E; 2·., Section B. 
"ODD" classes,-namely those whose tirst or only weekly ~tln" 

occur on WednesdaY, ThUrsdaY, FrIday, or Saturdays, or whloh meet " .. 
arranged," wlll be assigned for elULmlnatlon as announced to eaeb .
claS8 by the Imtructor In charge of the cla88, at one or another of the col
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to January 26, Inoluelve. 
2. Anyone ot the examination periods a.s.slgned, as Indicated above, f~ 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, 0, C, D. E, and F, slnet 
for Buch "odd" Clatle8, these five examination periods wUl be found quill 
available. 

In connection WIth any SUch announcement it would doubtleB' be W!JI 
tor tho Instructor making the announcement to asoertaln whether &111 
member of his clll.88 Is alreaAl)' under appointment for exomlnatlon In SOlD' 
other claes lor the proPOllld period. To be sure, It Is 1I0881ble to have IS" 
amlnatlons In more than one clas8 at any or these timeB,- 1f no .Iudell 
I. a member of mote than one of thet!e cl_ •• 

According to one clauee In the fonnal faculty aotlon providing tor I 
special semester·examlnation program, "the Instructor may Usa the eUII~ 
nation period 011 he sees fit provIded he bolds the elus for tlte full perIa!I. 
He may have an oral or a. written examlnotion, or bOth, or nelthef. !It 
may continue regular work or he may use tbe time for review, or for &111 
ph!Lll6 of his work which may Beem to him desirable at thla time." 

AccordIng to another taoulty regulation, Which fe on record DI a~opll4 
by the faculty, a student IIb8ent Cram the tlnal examination lhOuld be .... . 
ported "Abs."; unJeea the Instructor recognizes that his work up to tbLI 
examInation has been I\. failure, in which ca.se the final report .hould N 
"Fd."-even though the .etU(lent may have been absent from the ,laaI 
examInation. No examination IIhould be gIven, lubllcquently, to luch I 
student until after the absence haa been excueed by the CollU1llttee on M
ml.lllon anI] Claselncatlon, as shown by a partially filled Ipeclal reparI 
carll, signed by the Sl1G~filrMry O,Clthe Committee. as indicating that t)t 
ab8ence has been excu .... 'p.nd _t tbe student ts authorlced, Bubjtellf 
the consent and at thllj C91l,,"nlW!'~ of tbe Instructor concerned, to ~ 
the tlnal examln&tioQ. ul " .l.I _'J.u. 

)1. u. lJUHCAS, Becretary Progl'lUll CommIt'" 
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AT 8 
those In 
Group. 
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llnd F) 

Y AT 11 
those In 
Group. 

C, D, E, 
o.nd F) 

SATURDAY, JANUARY IS, 1934 
-' 

Grand Central Art Galleries' 
Exhibition on View at Union 

24 American Artists 
Represented By 

25 Paintings 

An eXhibition ot 25 paintings from 
the Grand Conh'lll art galleries In 
New York went on display at Iowa 
Union last night. It will remain 
there until February 12. 

Twenty·tour American artists are 
represented In this group, which In· 
eludes the following paLntlngs: ·'Por· 
trait of Sidney Dickinson" by Way. 
man Adams; "The Polish Church" 
by Theresa. Bernstein; "Portrait ot 
Mary A uslln" by Louis Betts; "As· 
~n Grovo" by Ernest L. Blumen· 
echCln; "Dormant Meadows" by 
John F. Car8on; "Sandya Brook In 
Winter" by Charles S. Chapman; 
"Summer" by Sidney Dlcklnson; 
"Romero the Indian" and "CesOl'ita 
In Violet Dress' by Nicolai l"cchln; 

"Poppies by Anna Fisher; "Bet· 
llna" by Gertrude Fiske; "Tow 
Mulee" by John Follnsbee; "Sum· 
mer Skies, Arizona" by Albcrt 
Groll; "Town , Mp\lse and Country 
Mouse" by LIlian Westcot\ Halc; 
"Mr, Alleyne lrclent-~ntellect" by 
Ernest L. Ipsen. 

"The Boat Builder" by Jobn C. 
Johansen ; "Main Street, St. Thorn· 
IlS" by Richard Miller; "In the 'l'y. 
1'01" bY Hobart Nichols; "Pat" by 
Marlo Danforth Page; "Return to 
Yesterday" by Bovsep Pushman; 
"Cider Mill at Alford" by Chauncey 
F. Ryder; "Even lUI;" by Je8 Schlalk· 
jer; "Devon Far",\,' by ,\V. Elmer 
Schofield; "A Bas U?"L by Leopold 
Seyrrert; and "A u umn' by I\rl 
Wuermer. 

10 Intramural 
Swim Teams 

To Compete 
Ten Intramural swimming teams 

will vie at 0. meet in tho women's 
gymnnsium Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

The !;roups that w ill compete are: 
Alpha XI Delta, DeUa Delta Delta, 
Delta Gamma, Camma Phi ltota, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, KapPa Kappa 
Gamma, Sigma Delta Tau. Eastlawn, 
Chi Omega. and PI Deta PhI. 

Events will be classified as ad
"anced and Intermeuiate. 'l'he 40 
yard tree style. breast stroko tor 
torm, 20 Yllrd racing back, and dlv-
1nB', wllh the running front, the 
front jack, back jack, or back dive 
.and threo OPtional dives are Included 
In the ndvanced division. 

In the Intermediate are the 20 yard 
free style. side stroke for form, 
etandlng frOnt dive. and 20 yard ob
stacle race. 

AnY nUmber or persons may be 
entered In One gl'OUP, but no swim
mer mOlY enter morc than tlll'ee 
events. 

The winner of each event wili re
celve five polu ts; the person placing 
Mcon<1, three pOintS; third, two 
pOints; nnd tourth. one pOint. 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Out of the east came a letter 
written in Tibetan sanskrit by the 
late Dalal Lama, supreme bollnese 
and I'uler of Tibet, to Bob Schaffer 
ot Minneapolis, Minn., graduate at 
the University ot Iowa. Mr. Schaf
ter. on a 'bet with his roommate, 
wrole to the Dalal Lama, believed 
to be the ninth lama Who, In 
Lamaism. was possessed ot the soul 
of Avaloklteswarn, nevcr.dylng dl· 
vlnlty. 

Some time ago Sehafler read 
that the Brlt1f1h government 4ad 
presented the Dalal Lama with a 
$25,000 automobile. At the Unl· 
ver8i~ of Iowa, among other 
things, Seha trer had studied 
Tibet. He know Its roads are 
almost In~as8able. He knew 
there are no ra:tlroads, no tele· 
pholle8, no electricity. He won· 
i1e red what H is Holiness coulil 
uo with an automobile and no 
roads. The only way to lind out 
was j 0 " jrite hun a letter. Schnl . 
fer's roommate wa~ willing to 
'Wager tha t the Dalal Lama 
would never answel'. The bet 
waS called. 

Schaffer a.handoned the automo. 
!bile Idea and wrote of 0. mythical 
engineering plan. lIe suggested that 
20 engineers. Hal ned In American 
engineering schools, be sent to Tibet 
dur'lng ~ he following four years and 
ha.ve them train men there for the 
pur'pose of developing the country. 

Il; took the hitter more Ulan a 
month to reach Its destination. 
i'he Dalai La.ma answered by 
.return mnJl. At Kalhnpong, 
Bengal, IneU"" Pangcla Tshang, 
wool merchant a.nd agent to 
the go\'ernment of Tibet, read It 
ancl WI'ote a translation which ' 
he enclosed \~'1lb the letter. Tho 
Letter, in p~, reads, "Your let· 
ter is very rn uch appreriated .. . 
Although it is a very sou nd 
proposition for the develOPment 
of Ollr country, 1 must find out 
whether it \\'Quld rerelve the a p· 
proval of Ule publlo allel lJlere· 
fore will letl you know lator if 
anytbinA! CUll be ilone In this 
'VU),." 

According to the English tro.nsla
tlon. the letter was written In the 
tenth Tibetan month at the Waler 
Monkey year. From Tho Minne
apolis Journal: "As far as can be 
asoertalned. no foreigners ever saw 
the Dabl Lama of Tibet In his life. 
Few have l'ecelved communications 
from him." So that's thatl 

Three )'Ioints wlIi be given to cach I G d T 
groUJl fOr every l)erSOn cntal'cd, 151 owa ra uate 0 
ror fOUrth place In the meet, 25 [or Take Position In 
third Place, 35 for second, and 50 for M nil U' 't 
first place. a a nlversl y 

Missouri Engineers 
Visit Laboratory 

J . E. Perplnan. G of Villareal. P. 
I.. will leave here tomorrow eve· 
nlng for Manila, P. I., where he will 
teach education and psychology In 
one of the large untversltles of that 

James E. Ken nedy and Charles S. city. 
Del CommUne. assocIated with the lIfr. Perplnan received his M.A. 
district englneer's office at St. degl'ee from Columbia 0. few years 
(Louis, Mo ., are vlslUng at the hy- ago and I1IB Ph.D. degree from the 
draulles labo ratory to study the 10- University of Iowa last June. Since 
cation of wing dams in the channel tllen he bas been I'evlslng the Stan. 
control works of 0. proposed dam on ford·Blnet Intelligence tests for 
the mouth of the Miseoul'l river. children so that the tests may bl) 

t Mr. Kennelly ' IS ltD charge of used In testing the abilities of the 
dredging oPeratlon8 In his district, ~~Illplno children. 
ilnd ~fr. Del Commune Is a con- IIo also plans to or'ganlze the 46 
Jltructlon engineer In the same dis- University of Iowa graduates, who 
trlct. ar'e In tho Phllllplnes, Into an Iowa 

. Alumni association. 

S. U. I. Grads Get H It t S k 0 
Teaching Positions u °pho .pea1 Ed n t' 

yS1C8 uca Ion 
Bernice EastbUrn of Marshall-

town, and Robetlt ' II, MorrIs of In. Louis E. Hutto, supervisor of 
dependence, gradlftites of the Unl- phYSical education of the Des Moines 
~'erslty of Iowa. have accePted posl- publlo schools, will present an ad· 
lions &8 members ot the Newton dress on "Planning a future In 
high school faculty. physical education," Tuesday ot 7:30 

They will start work at the begln- p.m., in the river room at Iowa Un· 
nlng of the second semester. MISSllon. 
E:astburn. will teaoh Elngllsh, and This talk Is BJtpected to be of ape· 
Mr. MorriS wIlL be an Instructor ot cln! Interest tor students majoring 
IIlathemattce. In physical education. 

Druggists Plan to Reproduce 
Old Apothecary Shop Here 

In order to reproduce the rapidly 
dlaappen.rlng atmosphere ot the old· 
time drug 8tore, tho Iowa Veteran 
Druggists' 'fl8socJation plans to In· 
stall a replica of an early Iowa 
apothecary 8hop In one of the rooms 
Of tho pharmacy·botany building. 

Even an old·fashloned bar'rel stove 
with It water heater on top, and 
recoptacle&, containing IIIlwdust 
PlAced around the bottom to absorb 
tobacco juice, will be a part of the 
exhibit. 

Prescription CW!CS that surround 
an cnUre room, an tlq\le wall fix· 
tures, ancient balanccs and Hcales, 
4nd ma.ny other furnlshlnga that are 
not found In the modern drug store 
will help typlty an III most torgotten 
• tmoaphere. 

The late B. F. Osborn of Rippey, 

who wae a t one time regent of the 
University of Iowa, orlglno.ted the 
Id~a of making the pharmacy·botany 
building the depOSitory for anti· 
quated drug furnishings and sup
plies. 

More tban 60 artlclell, whtch are 
now a part ot the J owa Veteran 
Druggist' museum, were oneil thl\t 
he used In hla store In Rippey tor 
more than 60 years. 

Many of the neceBllllry furnlsb· . 
lng8 have already been obtained and 
al'e now waiting to be "laced In 
tMlr ~DliI!Ir Betting. The planners 
baOe Iia.(»linhase the oldelt exl,ting 
dliQr 1itbJ<e 1 In Iowa &Dd move the 
fYonlt~e tr the exhibit • 

i ( j 

OFFICIAL DAILY Bm,lETIN 

4:30 p .m. 
6:00 p."1. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:16 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 

4:00 p,m. 
6:00 cP.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:00 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

4:10 p,m. 

12:00 m. 

7:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 'P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

(For E:umIDa&lon Sebedule /He Pace 4) 

SundaT, oJ .... 14 
R ecital by Vivian Kuhl, muslo rehearsal h~J\ 
Nejl"ro forum , Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Unjon 
Supper alld IUuatra.ted lecture by Charles R . Keye. on "The 
Iowa mound bullder8," University club 

MondaT. "AIL 111 
A.F. r. , IOlVa Union 
Hiking cLUb, river room, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Onion 
Basktbnll: Illinois VII. Iowa, field bOUB. 

Taeedll1, .Jail. 16 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Plcnlo 8upper, Trlang~ clUb 
Bridge party, University club 

WedneadaT. "/III. 1'7 
EngIneerIng faculty, Iowa Onion 
ReligIous warkel'll cOuncil, Iowa Union 
Forum, river room, IOW& Vnlol'! 
Sigma. XI Soiree, P~ychOlolY department, room E·I04, East 
HaJJ 

ThUl'llda" JUl. 111 
University sound mm prOgrrun, aponsored by college of com· 
merce, chemlBtry auditorium 

FrJd&.y, oI-.n. 111 
Law faculty, Triangle club rooms 

Satlanl&t, Jan. !O 
Forum on munIcipal ownerehlp ot public utilities, led by C. 
Woody ThOmpson, followed by Jacob Van der Zee, Triangle 
club 

SIIDdaT • .Jab. Zl 
Negro fOrum, Iow& Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

l\ronda7, Jan. Z! 
A.F.r., Iowa UniOn 
Hiking cl Ub, river room, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa. Union 

Tueeda.1, Jail. %8 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, IOWa U nion 

General Notices 
PM). Beadlug Exllll1ln&tion III Freneb 

" :r-~ 
a 

I 

Tho examination tor certification ot reading ability In French will be 
Monday. Jan . 16. f·6 p.m., In room 309, liberal arts bulkllng. PlelUie make 
personal appllco.tlon and leave all materla.l In major field to be Submitted 
tor the examination With :Miss lCnea.oo berore Jan . 12, In room 307, liberal 
arts building: ottlce bours MW1i' 2, T'l'H 11·11:30. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Ph.D. ~ i'e8t In Gennan 
A reading test In German for gra.duate students desiring to meet 

language requirements tor the ph.D. degree will be Wedneeday, Jan. 17, 
at 4 p.m. In room 104. IIbral arts blillding. candidates must bring with 
t hem books in their 8peclal field aggregating at least 400 pages. 

HERBERT O. LYTEl 

Jnternatlonal Students 
The International Student's association will have a business and social 

meeting In women's lounge, Iowa Union. Bunday, Jan. 14, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Bernard Karplnos will speak on a phase at Rusalan literature. 

NELLY NILSON 

Humanist Sooiet, 
The Humanist society will meet Monday, Jan . 15, at 8 p.m. at the home 

of President and Mrs. W. A. Jeesup, 102 E. Church street. Pref. Philip G. 
Clapp will speak on "l\oIozart and magic." OSCAR E. NYBAKXEN 

Christian Selellee Soclet7 
Tbe Christian Science society of the university will meet Sunday, Jan. 

14, In the Y.W.C.A. conference room. Iowa Uolon. PRESIDENT 

Scabbard and Blade 
Scabbard and Blade will meet Wednesday. Jan. 17. In the cafeteria. Iowa 

Union. CAPT. R. ROBERT REDUS 

I'bUo Club 
Philo club will Sl'e moving pictures on Palestine Sunday, Jan . 14, at 

7:30 p.m. In the river room, Iowa Vnlon. Members are urged to attend. 

Psycholog, ~at10ll8 
All graduate student8 who intend to take final eumlnations tor ad· 

vanced degrees or qualifying examinations In psychology at this tlmo 
please report at room Cl06 Elast Hall before Monday Jan. 15. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

'l'heses Dues 
All graduate student .. who elCpect to to.Iul advanced degrees at the mid· 

year convocation must present two coples of their thesis at the graduate 
cellege ottlce. room Cl06 East liiUl, On or before 5 p.m., Tuesday, Ja.n. 16. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

.FrIvol ClnlulatlOll Staff 
Frivol circulation start members will have an important meeting Mon· 

day. Jan. 15, at 4:16 p.m. In the room adjOIning the Hawk.eye office, Jour· 
nalisnt building. All members muat attend If they desire to stay on the 
staff, and others Interested tn circulation work are Invited. 

CIRCULATION MANAOER 

Student Volullteers 
Student Volunteers will meet In women's lounge, Iowa Union, Sunday. 

Jan. 14, at 8:80 p.m. Flora. Diu will be In charge. PRESIDENT 

Loehwing Speab 
On Characteristics 

Of Sexes in Plants 

ed, Professor Loehwlng asserted. 
By subjecting plants to experl· 
mehtal conditions It has been found 
that male 8Pec~8 aesoclated them' 
selvea with more readiness to the 

The cbaracte rlstlcs of sexes In essential nutrIe nts and minerals 

plants a nd theIr relationship were 
discussed by Prof. Walter F. Loeh· 
wing ot the botany department In 
his address at a weekly zoological 
sem ina r yesterday. ae spoke on 
"Physiological aspects of sex In 

than their sex opposltel. 
Experimentation has made )'los· 

sible an analysla of the data for 
the normal bl·sexual plants whiCh 
heretofore was too complicated for 
comprehensilln, he declared. 

plants." MI88our.1 added mOre than 2,000 
Only under unusual conditions are miles of farm-to-market roads to Its 

the male and temale plants separat· highway system In 1913. 

Wrestlini 

WISCONSIN 

Vlt. 

IOWA 

Tonilllt 
Field House-7:35 P. M. 

Admis8ion 

Adult8 Children 

40c 25c 

Sightless Ph.D. 

To Eleanor Brown, teacher in 
Dayton, Ohio, high school, be

Iowa Grad Established First, 
granted diplomas. Many of thenl 
have come to this country for po~t . 

graduate work. 

OnLy Dental College in India Dr. Ahmed's office hos become :I. 
gatlterlng place tor tormer Iowans 
and former American students. HI. 
employs 12 dentists In his prlva.d 
office which 18 entirely Independent 
of the hospHal and college. 

Dr. A. Ahmed, a graduate of the 
Unlverally of Iowa. college of den
tistry, has founded the llrst and only 
dental college among India's 350,-
000.000 pel·sons. 

Until the Ume of the founding of 
this college lit 1920 the entire popu
Jatlon ot India. was forced to rely on 
untrained dentists. Moreover, when 
he formed thll calcutta Dental 001-
lege, It was the only one east of 
Suez and west ot Tokyo, and 8llll 
isl 

S\Jght Fees 
Most of the work done by the 

7>tudents Is on patients who can not 
alford to pay a. den tlst. The poor 
/ire charged a. very sLlgbt tee if tbey 
are a.ble to pay It. 

Besides the college, Dr. Ahmed 
has a private practice of his own. 
Most of the money he earns, bow
ever. Is ImmedlaLely used to buy 
supplies for the college. His salary 
as president is practically nothing. 

NOD·Profit 
The college Is a non-profit Inst!-

tuUon and can accommodate only 
100 students at the present time. 
The faoulty consists of 22 lecturers, 
protessor8, IUld demonstrators, most 
ot them trained In Europe and the 
United States. 

The courSe covers three years, 
nnd nO students may enter the col
lege uDtll they have received a de-

Dr. Abmed Is a Mohammedo.n and 
a member or the city council of 
Calcutta. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

gree trom an Indian university. A For Today 
tour year course bae been proposcd, 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
l-ut Is Impossible at present beco.use -;;;~;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
of the number ot "quacks" Pl'actlc- r 
lng In India. Tbe law baa no provl
Iolons concerning dentllitry, and, 
therefore, no student Is willing toJ 
take a tour year course when be 
must compete with quaoks. 

108 Grads 
One bundred and eight studen ts, 

IncludLng three women, have been 

Dusty Keaton 

TODAY 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

For Only 

longs the distinction of being ,.., ------------
the first blind woman in the El. ShuPP; Robert Dalbey, A2 ot DeS 
world to complete requirements Moines; Theodore Stepman, A1 of 
fo r a Ph.D. degree. :Miss Keokuk. 

K. P. HALL 

TONIGHT 
I 25C Afternoon 

~veniDI 
~----.; 

You can see a $3,00 mu. 
sical show. 

Brown, who has been sightless ,.iiiiii-::=====~=:=~:~~~=~:~iiiiiiiii~ Rince she wa 5, will receive I 
~:,,~;'~~x:'1~ne?'I"mb;' .,;- ~ ~J t!: j • • .. 

A dazz1ing picture of Broad. 
way night clubs and night 
life. 

Players End 
First Round 

Of Tourney 
All first round matohes of the 

ping-pong tournament under the 
u.uaplces of Union Board were fin
Ished yesterday In tbe new J) lng
pong room at Iowa Union. Second 
round matches are to be played by I 
Jan. 15. 

Winners In the first round are: 
Morrie Waxenburg, AS of Burling-I 
ton; Byrne Jlfuggell, Al of Chicago; 
Mark True, A2 Of Council Bluffs; 
Don Mitchell. A3 Of Ft. Dodge; Ford 
Barclay, C3 of Mason City; Willard 
G. Thomas, A2 of oSterling, 1lI.; 
Woodrow Sherin, A3 of Mason City. 

Robert Van, Al ot Chlcugo; Leon
ard Kmsne, A4 of Council Rluffs; 
Llalo D. Payne. A2 of DeR Moines I 
(by a t1et"nuIt); Dougla.s Filkins. C4 
of Englo Grov~; Rober·t Ross, Al ot 
ShennnlJoah; 'Wayne Carlson, P4 of 
Sloan; nobert Moore, AS ot I,ellTars; 
Hugh Missildine, A2 of Des Moines; 
John Power, P3 ot Newton; Martin 
Morrissey, AS ot Davenport; Warren I 

More 
Big 
Days 

Ending 
Monday Night 

Only America's 
Greatest Humorist 
Can Provide Such 

Superior Entertain
ment! 

Whate , ..... ,. 
Whete 

, ... llyll 
.. dwhel 
LAUGHS II 
......... funny 
SIdIchM cmd !heir 
__ Ie cIou,h-
......... loIIr1at 
... U_"""*· 
leo ... 

WILL ROGERS 

i11t,.jJurd. 
with ZaSu PITTS 

l.clteIIe MutI •• " 
"-hlftIOIMI 

HorIy Grftn 
",-'ohtte 

DIrMNtI ~ ... _ c ..... 
Scr ... ploy by Rolph $poIoco 

...., 500.,. L. .... 

Tom Patricola 
in "Good Bad Man" 

Pooch Cartoon 

Fox News 

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS TUESDAY 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY AND SUNDAY 

I MATINEES 25c 'til 5 :30 

Beautiful women 1 
""" ~1"-"l1U Colorful Men! 

* * * From Liberty 

'With 

CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS 
RUSS COLUMBO 
PAUL KELLY 
BLOSSOM SEELY 
TEXAS GUINAN 

Aoo Lyman and Band 

"Hilarity whoops across' 
)0: •. . 

the seven seas -as mil~ 

PLUS 
"Ba.el<yard 

Fenceu 

"British 
Gulrtla." 

Traveltalk 

Worill's 
Late 
News ' 

-Wltl_ 

A gay musical comedy, in. 
troducing 

Grace Hayel 
Hollywood's latest sensa
tion. 

,A Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Sport Champions 

First Times 

Today 
Ends Monday 

I ~OC -r::.a: 
~ Sunday 

. To 11:30 p.m. 

lions cheer this' home. 
wrecking;girl.necking 
knave of the . navy
Barnacle Brown the 
Sailor! Gobs-of girlsl 
Gobs of gagsl Gobs 
of fun I. See it ' and 
swoon with laughter' 

JEAN MUIR. FRANK McHUGH 
. THELMA TODD 

--- Added Joy --
Yeast Is Yeast-"MusicaI Skit" 
Laughs in Law-"Novel Skit" 

-Late News-
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Ramblers Down U. High for Ninth Win; Little Hawks Triumph 
Unde£eatedSLMary'sFive 'St Pat' Five Bows 19 .. 18 to BurlingtonfClintonQuintetHanded28.~1 

Edges Out 24-23 Victory in • S Upset as Locals Take Lead In 
Thrilling Intra-City Struggle Purple Quint llawkeye Grapplers Engage 3rd Period; Ash Outstanding 

Takes Victory Badgers Here Tonight in Be~er, Bradley Kingpins in Rambler Triumph as 
Blue Turns in Best Performance of Year: to 

Force Strong Rivals Before 400 
in Overtime Opening Match of Season 

Little Hawks Score 11 Points to Break 13a13 Tie 
at Half; Snider Turns in Good Defensive 

Performance for City High 

By fRV KJ\UAN Emanuel Leads Irish 
in Second Half Rally 

to Tie Score 

The first and only Inter-collegiate Badgers' t oughest boys. Madon Pa- Uy IlEWEY CUMMINS 
The blatant SQuawk of th timekeeper's horn cut short a blis· 

tering, labt·minute rally by a r sourcefuL and vastly il1!prov.ed 
Unh' r ity high team and allowed the unb aten t. Mary qUffi

tet to stagger home with its ninth consecutive win of the season by 
a 24 to 23 tally, Over 400 'brieking fans sat in on the fil'. t of a 
two'jfamll intra·cfty aeries and YCII·t~.;::============::.~ 
'!d themselves literally b lue tn tho I Almost! ! ! I 
face as Unt OM team and then tho 

Dy ClARENCE KEMP 
Fighting desperately to revengo 

an earlier season deteat at tbe hands 
or the cagy St. Paul 's quintet or 
Burll ngton, St. Pat's determined 
basketbal\ers managed to play to 11 

deadlock durJng tho r egulation time, 
but by making good only one free 
throw dUI'lng the extra lIesslon they 
wero lett one ballket shy their quest 
tor victory. The final score was 19 to 
18 In favor or the Paul8. 

cett!, who was a lso a grldder. Coach George Wells' Iowa City high I~itt l e Hawks upset the 
Larson Promising dope last nigh~ when they played 011 even t~l'ms wit!) a Hmal.l but 

Iowa has a sophomore on the fas t Clinton l11gh basketball team for 18 mll1ules beforc takmg a 
at 7:80 ill tbe field hOUSCl gymnasium team. In tho 135 pound class. that comfortable lead and holding it for a second victory in the M.is. 
when the Unlver81ty of Iowa tangles wlll make l t hard tor oven a big sissippi Valley conference race. After tiei ng at the half, 13 to 13, 
with the bulky Wisconsin team, reHow. His name Is Bob Larson r the locals stcpped In the lead short-

wrestling m et to be staged In Iowa 

City this year wll1 be beld tonight 

Every season. thll I owa-Wisconsin who Is frcm Ft. Dodge, where he • _. Iy after t ho 50000« period opened to 
tusslll Is looked upon as being one ot held the state blgh school wrestling ! Valley Win I wi n the game, 28 1to 21. 
thll taatest and best bouts on the champiOnship. Bob wJIi take on Bill Ash rangy Illvot man , lead the 

other ruehed to the tore with well· • ST.l\!\R. ... "S (!4}-FG.F'I'.PF.'lT. • 
",ustalned rall ies. Maher. f .c ~ __ 1 1 0 8 university grappling scbedule. Kasakltus In this eVllnlng's bOut. !ciWAcITY (%8) FG FT PF TV locals: atta.ck wilh two field gouls 

Last nlg ht'8 game was by ta.r t ho Lwnsden. f ___ 0 1 3 1 
beat the river school cagers havo AdrhUl, f _ ". __ 1 • 0 Z 

For t he last two weeks. Coach In the 166 pou nd class, Claronce Ballard, r ............ _ ... , ...... 3 0 2 6 , and tour frc ll throws for scoring 
Mike Howu.rd haa been In soorch 01 Johnson . last yenr's captain. will Snider, f .. _ ............ _ .... .2 () 2 4 'honors. Tho bill' center was out· 

turned In thIs !leMon. coming as It ConsalllU8, c __ 1 • 1 Z 
41d against tbe strongest opposl. Belger, If "1 1 II 

tbe best llvallable ma terial to send to alBplay his usual sci nUflc methods Ayers, I ___ ._ ........ 0 0 1 0 , s tanding with h/s nbillty to pl&y 
thll mat In the meet tonight, a nd In h is battle wllh Helmer Vasby, Ash c ..... _ ................ ~ .! " 1 8 good clean basketball when ever) 

Uon the)' havII ta.cod to dato. But Bradley, g ___ .. a 1 % 7 
the tuk ot dO\\'lIlng the Ramblers 

after 11 week of extra. hard work one or "Vlsconsln's tastest men. It &far~hall, g __ ........... ,2 % 2 6 ; other man on tbo flool' showed a 
with big men will present a st ro ng ~s promised to be a bout tull of Wltllslll9, g .......... __ .1 0 2 2 , ;en~:nc~ t~h wa,nt to mix a Uttl~ 

WIUI a bit too much fOr tho Kistler· 
men. and when the flnal 8econ!1 had 
ticked away. they wcre strand d 
onll point shy or the Ramblcr total 
and foreed to tako solace In what· 
ever satlstactlon a 1081ng team 
tlnd s In a moral vlotory. 

Ramblers Recover 
Tho showing of U1II Blue cldb· 

biers was all the morll remarkablll 
In that they matched baskets mOst 
ot the wa)' with a St. Mary 'lI team 
which let'mlngly had roused il8elt 
from It. r ecent slump. Continuing 
It II PIInchant ror winning the 010l1li 
ones. the Rambler IIv played Its 
customarily skilltul and heady 
game. nnd .eem d tr her and 
more vlgoroUli than It hlA beon tor 
Bomll time. Had the Sueppeltn n 
boon a bit more accurato In 8hoot· 
ln g, they would have eaSily 8prt'ad· 
oa(l"IM a team I 88 determln d ancJ 
unyl IcUng than the Khtlerml'n. 

The brilliance of tho Rcunblel' play 
centered about Delger and Bradley. 
who continually outsmarted the U. 
high d tenso, telntlng the lattor out 
ot PORI lion repeatedly. 8corlng 17 
points bel ween them. Only the un· 
canny shooting or Schnoebelen and 
Myers, who rl'eled orr some amaz· 
Ing shotl at crucial momenlJ! In tho 
cour.e ot thll oxcltlng evenlnll', pro· 
vented the vlsltol'fl from \\'alltlng off 
with u. largo lead. 

Starts IOl\'ly 
The tilt .tart d slowly with no 

IIcore until Maher took an excellent 
pass trom Lumsden to 8coro arter 
t hree mlnut s ot play. Belger 
teintedyretllly and dribbled through 
the ocnter oC tho LJ. high dcCpnse 
t o run the LIllly to 4 to O. hul a 
great IIlde·shot by Myers and a tol· 
low In Cler Fuhrlllelater's mutt ot 11 
toul try by Schnoebelen deadlocked 
the col.!nt. However. a tree tlu'ow 
by Maher put tho Ramblers ahead, 
5 to 4, a8 tbo tlrst qual·tol· drew to 
n Cl080, 

Schnoebelen converted a toul try 
to tie matters up as'aln early In 
the &ocond period, and when Myers 
scored On a beautiful one·hand shot 
tram beyond the roul strlpc to give 
his team th e lead, the crowd roarcd 
IUlltll)', Adrian replaced Maher at 
this Juncture. and Bradl y soon tied 
ma.tters up &«alu with 0. long·slde 
8hot. As tho last minute or tho 
h.a.1t approached, Belger Willi fouled. 
but blew the try. 110wovor. the 
alert Con.amUll, tanky Rambler cen· 
ter. tollowed the ball In fo r 11 Clelll 
goal and the visitors lett the tloQr 
at the hal! on the long end of 0. 9 
to 7 count. 

Adrian Scores 
Adrla.n. lta.ndlng beyond the toul 

line. glanced one In rrom tho bat'k· 
boa.rd to open hostilities In the thlrJ 
quarter. Thomas ta lll!1d a !Jet·up 
and Schnoebelen heaved In a IIpark· 
ling slde·shot to knot tha count at 
11 to 11. The sensational Blull ral· 
I, reached Its climax a momen t 
later when Fuhnnelster shoved hIs 
team Into the lead by dribbling 
tllrougb the entire Rambler defonso 
to ring up a two.polnter, and the 
vlaltOrll called time out. 

The dln or th e crowd was deaten· 
Ina when play was res umed. Brad, 
ley slde·stepped the Blue guards an,1 
IIInk a short basket and the score 
WlUI even ror the tl!th time In the 
g~e. Adrian's long attempt from 
the corner hal'llly failed to count, 
but Belger followed the try In 
cleverly and the Sueppelmen led 
again, 15 to 13. 

)lyers narrowed the count with a 
toul try. but Belger evaded thll Blue 
defense to tally another ~t·up and 
give bIa team a three·polnt margin 
over tbe unyielding homesters. A 
foul by Bradley made the SCore 18 
to 14 tor the 8ueppelmen as the 
third quarter ended. 

lI(yers Ciole. Gap 
Myers raised the excitement of 

Totals .10 4 1 !4 
u. mGH (!3}- FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Seh oueiJelen, , __ 4. 1 1 9 
Myers, f __ ... _ ! S 1 1 
Smith. f ___ 0 0 0 0 
Thomas, e ___ " 1 1 1 3 
J essup, 0 _ ..... __ () 0 0 0 
BarTOl), ~ ___ 0 0 2 0 
Fuhrllleister, g _ ! 0 ! • 

Tolals ___ .... 8 II 
Score b, quarters: 

St. ~1IU'f'8 __ -" 4 9 
University __ .. ..4 3 7 

'Re1eree-Gelger (Iowa). 

7 !S 

6-%4 
9-23 

Varsity Rifle 
Team Travels 

----
Engages Ft. Des Moine 

S()uad Tomorrow 
Morning 

T"'elve Iowa. rlfl Illen wlll leavII 
thl. attet'nooll for Ft. Des !lIolne8 
whero Illey will tlf'(\ a shoulde r·to
shoulder malcb tomorrow morning 
wUh th~ rltle team [rom tbe 14th 
cUvalry, 

The mert were selocted by Capt. 
Earl F. PaYnter, coach ot thll team, 
on tb basis ot scores [Ired during 
practice. This Is the first comOOll· 
tlon of the year and ",lit 8Crve lUI 8 
wal'm Ull tor tho many posta.l 
'natchcs wblc,ll will bll tired next 
semester. 

T he mcn mo.klng th trip are: El
roy Maule, Don Martin. Billy Ba.ld
win, Curl Cone. Albert Carlton, Ed
win Fox, Warren Fox. J oe Kanak, 
Fred Kunkel, Horace ~cdman , Ken
notb Slemmoll8, a nd Phlllp Thurt\lI. 

Agreement on 
Carnera-Baer 

Go Expected 

Reports from New llaven, 
onn., are p ersistent to the ef· 

fect that Harry Kipkc, head 
football coach at the UniverSity 
of Michigan, will succeed Regi. 
nald Root 81'1 Yale grid mentor. 
'uch an appointment would be 

the first time Eli employed II 

coach from outaide its own 
graduate I·anks. 

Purdue Meets 
Indiana Five 

Undefeated Teams Clash 
in Feature Big 10 

Game Tonight 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (I\.P)--Over In 
Hoosier land, tho slzzllngest hotbed 

Finding thll hoop only twlCII dur
Ing the first porlod, St. Pat's drop
ped behind four pOints as tho vlsl
tor8 advanced to 11 7 to 3 lead, and 
at the close or the second quarter 
wero still nosing ah ad with the 
Irish gaining only two marker3, 
which mado thll scoro at the halt 12 
to 6. 

Emanuel Ties Scote 
""Ith their fighting spirit aroused. 

the Green team came back In thll 
third periOd and started a battle that 
put them only one point behind the 
Plluls. The battle was on, and St. 
P al's mixed talent with (lower In an 
attempt to take the lead berore tho 
termination or the gam . Two freo 
throws by Emanu I, IriSh center. 
knotted the co unt just 8S the gun 
bo.rkod the end ot the tourth qual'
tel'. 

In an extra session, both teams 
fighting It out for the final tally. the 
local team was over anxious and 
committed two rOUl8 which enabled 
St. Paul', to convort Into two points 

or basketball. the hardwood elasslJ tor victor)'. 

lineup ugainst the Badgers. plenty or nction. l\lnt~hlln', g .. ,1 0 2 2l 00 all n e game. 
O'Leary Outstanding San Gjovanni Onto lIed Sn ldel' (JhOO\'8 Stal' 

Capt. John O'Lea.I·Y. 176 pounder, Don !'lan GiovannI. scraPPY 155 Total .. ,,_ ......... __ .. 11 6 12 28 Little ,"Jake" Snider, playing 
WIUI one of thll outsta.ndlng men in pound vetel'8n Is ha ndicapped 10 CLlNTON (21) (i'G FT PF Tl> guard, turnCid in 0. nlco game when 
tho conference last year. coming out pounds, lie Is to wl'ostle III the 165 Higgins, r ............ __ 2 Z 1 6, he held tho highly touted Peterson 
third in the Individual champlon- pound lass with nobort Schultz. Peterson, r __ ............ 1 2 3 4 to one field goa.l . The dark halre-! 
sblps. and this season Is expected tt) Tom Monroe. anothcl' clever Leonard, t __ ....... __ .0 0 0 0 RIVer school tor ward was the big 
go fal'lber along the road. O'Leary eophomore. wlJl gO In the 118 pound &rcKlnley, (l •••• __ .... 3 2 1 8 ' gun In the vIsitors' closo hr7es 
Is uP against a .Urf ollpon"nt In to- elMS. nollo Parmentor. third In the Jnhnl!(lll, II' ...................... 0 1 0 1 : with ~av~npo~ ~:d Was ng On 
night's meet In. big Bobby SchlUer, 1932 BIg Ten conference meet. wlll BrOWJI, g __ ........ __ 0 0 0 0 I hl~b ~ ICC ~~I a~ s. ( til d 
Schiller was a regular on the " ' Is· wI'cstie In the 126 pound C1MS. lIer. TI 1 0 1 2 ap ann ey was au s n. 

101l1as, If -"'.'._.' .. ' .ing lor the visitors when he tied consln football squad last fall . rick, sophomore. Is Coach Howord's • 
Lo 7 7 6 2 wJth Ash lOl' scoring honors with In tbe heavyweight class. Wllmon I 145 pounder tor tonight Since ren Tolllls _.".' .. '''-- 1 ,eight points. Thll pivot man w~ 

HIl.88 will tangle with another or the l/elle!' Is out with an Infected foot . Score by periods: tho main COli" in both the defeuse 

City Hi Sophs 
Down Clinton 

Clinton ............ _ ......... A 9 1 7-21 and ot'fense tor the Clinton QUintet. 

W lIm G t IOwa City .................. .. 7 0 11 4-28 The locals jumped into the lead e an e s OUlcb18: Hildebrand (Iowa); Blt- shortly atter the game opened whe~ 
ner (Missouri), Ash Upped In a nice shot from un. 

20 5 T ·ump· h dcr tbe basket. l\lcKlnley missed I> 
- rl • ------------. bet-up under the basket before Wil. 

/ HA WKEYES IIams scored a beauty from tho Caul 

Take Early Lead to Gain Downs University Junior 
Invade Minneapolis 

Tonight 

line. Marshall missed a charity tOS8 
, aft(\!' Peterson fou led him and J ohn. 

I 
son missed t \Yo m9ro atter WIlliam. 

I Couled him. 
Visitors Count 

Valley League Win High in Hawkeye 
by 26 to 21 Loop Game 

. -------------.. Higgins opened thll scoring for the (Continued from page 1) 
,Isllors when he dribbled under tho 

ot the season Is expected tomorroW' &unnuel Tops Scoring Heavy scorIng In the second perJOd Wellman Junior high defeated the 
nlgbt as tbe Purdue Bollermakllrs to enabled thll City hlgb 80pbomol'es b k t t t b t a th 

The seorlng honor8 went to overcom Clinton. 26 to 21. In a Unlvel"llity Juniors last night. 20 to five takes over the reins. Bobby and as e or a so ·uP. u g ve e 
battle their Indiana rivals at Bloom· Emanuel and Kuepper, Emanuel Hoover arc a pall' of classy guards locals one pOint when he fouled 
Jngton to dotermlno which one at high with two field goals and six junior loop contest played as a pre- 5, In a Junior IJawkeye league game who fced the ball nicely to the for- Jl.1arabnll on the next play. Peterson 
them shall remain undeteated In tho £ree throws for a total of 10 points. IImlnary to the Little HaWk-Clinton at U. high gymnasium. wards. Rosenthal and Schwartz. brought his team up to within olle 
Dig Ton championship race. Kuepper held a. clOSe second with Il!gh engagement. Thll Iowa City Trailing 6 to 4 at the end Of the while the work ot Blackmer from , point of the loco.ls when he llllPC\~ 

A capacity Ulrong Is expeeted to three field goals and tho 8IUIle num- yearlings opened faSt, long shots hy flr.t quarter, Wellma.n [orged ahead the holll position leaves nothing to OM jn under tho basket. 
watch tbe two Intenso rIvals en- bill' ot tree throws tor 9 points. Br e!le and Capt. Jimmy Jones a l- Snider drOP(led In a long one from 
gage In tho teaturo strug~lc or tb'J One ot tbe outstanding men tor lowing them to SPOI·t a 19 to 6 lea.d at In the second quarter. never to be be desired. Only experience marks th Id flit t I the 

the difference between the two fives. e. e a 'e eour 0 g vo 
nlght·s tull Big Ten eal'd. tbe Grecn team was Hanlon. ono ot Intormlsslon. he d d. the kind ot experieneo that makes Red and White tlve a 7 to 4 lead 88 

Purdue light l"uvori" the chlct causes tor St. Pat's 8plrlt- '1'\111 Cllntonlans went out to get l'he half end d with Wellman hold-I [or cool beaded ness and Bteadlness.lthe quarter ended. He opened the 
Iowa. undefeated thull tar In all ed rally. poInts <t(ter tho rest session. and led lnll' a thl'llo pOint margin. Whllo I The Minnesota. offense will de- slIcond quarter with anotber field 

Jte games without and within the The summary: by Manley, rangy centllr. who twlcl> !holdlng their oppenents scorless the pend larll'ely on the work ot George. bll'Oakl tWhen hbe gOttlf 10
1 

0tSIO UrendClr tbe 
conference, stili rates as LM heavy ST. PAT'S (18)- FG.FT.PF.TP. dented th bank·board with beauU- I as II on a ca.u u p-o P o.y. 
!avorl'~ to win tho ChampIonship, tOO 3 0 rul one· hand push shots, whittled second bal!, Wellman amaased 12 Roscoe. a master of one· handed . Marshall fouled Higgins On 11K. "" Boyd. ............................ shots. and the enormous Gordon 
bul tomorrow night's cllUlh between Hanlon. f ...................... 1 1 1 8 thll lead to 21 to 15. At this stage poInts to make the tlnal score. 20 I Norman . center. Sochakl. the other (please turn to page 7) 

Indlanll and Purdue may go 0. long J.ouz. f ............... ~ ........... 0 0 0 0 or tho gamll Norgaard and Kenneth uto Sm' I I FG FT PF TI' torward, Is a well pOlished floor man '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
way III seWing tho outcome ot tho Emanuel. c .......... ··· ....... 2 6 0 10 Jones took command tor City high . g I Jun ors I who Is Ilkely to cause tho Iowa de-I ~ 
race. Both teams won six and lost MoNlIJllara. II .. ~ .. ,-....... 2 1 3 5 si nking dribble-In shots. Klnl<ald'l!I Kent. f .................. .......... 0 0 0 0 tense plenty or t rouble. Svendson' 
one In pre·conference cOIDPIIUtlon 'loomey. g ....... - ............. 0 0 1 0 long sbot ended the game, wtth Clln- Krlz. t ............................. 0 0 1 0 I and Elken are both capable gUards. ! 
~nd bavII won thei r IIrst two con- ton sUlI fighting to penetratll a tight Schnoehelen, f .............. 1 lOS I the former welghlug 205 pounds 
.terence engag men ts. Ot the two, Totals .................... _ .... 10 8 8 18 I owa City defense. RObbIns. t ...................... 0 0 0 0 and stretcblng upwards, six feet. ' 
Purdue's polnt-a-mln ule machine ST. PAUUS (19)- FG,FT.PF.TP. Breese, City high g uard. led bls Hinman. c ...................... 1 0 0 2, three Inches. Hawkeyes of anothul" 
ranked a slight tavorite. Kuepper. f ........... _ ....... 3 S S 'teammates with nine counters. most Carson. g ........................ 0 0 0 0 sport will remember this giant well. ! 

Tltll Purdue-Indiana gamo should Ober. f ..................... ....... 0 0 0 0 ur the caskets sunk rrom ncar the Rles. g ............................. 0 0 0 0 for hll played rootball with the 
result In a great scoring duel be- Dehner. t ...................... 0 2 ~ 2 center clrclc. HII was ably assisted "VlIl!am ~. g .................... 0 0 0 0 trampling Gophers. 
twcen Norm Cottom, who has taUied Enger. 0 ......... ............... 1 0 • 2 by Jimmy Jones. who scored twlcII ------1 TbIrd lepT 
26 poJntll In two co nferenclI games, Tritz, g .......................... 2 0 0 4 .t:.rom the fie ld and played a great Total .......................... 2 1 1 5 A win will m ean much to the 
and Willard ](ehrt. Indlana's tall Augusburger, g ............ 0 2 2 2 (lerenslvII game. Maher's smooth WeUIll~ll Jun:lors (%u) I Hawkeyes. It will bll the third step 
forward, wbo scored 21 points as {loor work a180 teatured the City at- FG FT PF 'It> I towards the conference title. But a 

VictorIes. Soore by periods: Thll summary : We!ghlJen. f .................. 1 01 0 21 'way might spell disaater later, !Ol' 

"The Greatest 
Dramatic Talking 

Picture Ever 
Produced" 
-Minneapolis Star 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

-in-
the Hoosiers cap lured thei r first two TOLllIs .......................... 12 7 10 19 tacl:. Ross, f ............................ 1 0 3 2 win that will extend them a ll tho I 

WLsconsln O,'cr Wolverines ·St. Paul's ................ 7 5 0 5 2-19 CLINTON (21) FG FT PF Tl'l GlngerJch, t .............. ... .4 0 8/ !the Hawks mus.t hurry home .10
1 NEW YORK. Jan. 12 (AP)-Nego- F our other games aro on tomot'- St. Pat'li .................. a 2 6 B 1- 18 Niles . f .. . ~ ....................... 1 2 8 4 Moothart. c ... ................. 3 0 1 G! stavII ot'f the challenge ot the III 11,1 

tlatlons for a world heavyweight .row nlgbt·s sch dule. Iowa Is ex- Referee-Koser (Iowa ). Lorenz, f ................. ...... ,0 0 0 0 Gingerich. g ......... ......... 0 0 ~ 0 In a Monday nig ht contest. coach: 
chtunplonshlp match In New York llected to hand Minnesota. liS third l\fanley. c .... .................... 4 1 1 9 Corfee. g .......................... 1 0 21 Willia ms will instruct his proteges 

"COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW" 

next JUlie between Primo Carnera, s traight defeat at Minneapolis; Wls- T • Kandowltcz. c ................ 0 0 0 0 to play fOr the early breaks, and By Elmer Rice 
Italian holder Of tM title, and Max consln. defeated at Illinois and Iowa, Basketball Scores I 13eli, g .............................. 1 2 3 4 Totals .................... 10 0 6 20 then pray tbat the reserves oan er'

l 
Strand""- Tuesday 

Baer. his lead ing American challen- figures to get started with a. viC' • KanSll.'l State 28; Iowa. Stale 23. • Kinkaid , g ...................... 2 0 3 Score iJy quarters: IIclently take over the taak of /3top. ) '( , f 

ge
r
, pro~ressed "amicably" latll to- tory over Michigan a t 'Wlsconsln; )';lul'!'ay. g .. ; ..................... 0 0 1 0 Wellma.n .............................. 4 4 4 8 i' ~lnig~a~II~G~O~p~hicir~t~hirioa~t~si· iiii.iiiiiiiiii~~iiii~ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii day at a conference a.ttended by Col. IUlnols invades ChIcago. CllPccUng Duquesno 30; Pitt 29. _____ ~ U. high ................................ 5 0 0 0 

J ohn Reed Kilpatrick , president of ltl second conquest in tbreo confer- Carleton 25; Cornell 12. Totals ........................ .. 8 5 14 21 Rcteree-Gelger (Iowa). 
Madison 8quarll Gard n, Jack enco starts; and NOl·tbwestern and Creighton 36; Drake 25, IOWA CIT'f (!8) FG FT PF TP 
Domps,}y and Ancll Hoffman. Bacr's Ohio State. s hareholders ot thll South Dakota. 27; Morningside 24, Maher, f .......................... 1 2 3 4 

championship IlIBt s~son, meet In St. Ambrose 32; Central 23. Tild A . H d 
manager. what looks like a. toss-up skirmish N01'tb Dakota. Statll 33 ; Superior or ham. .t ...................... 0 0 0 0 en gaIn an s 
:;~:lnP:S~~I~I;:., ~as8~d:;t:7nn! at ColumbUS. 23. ~u~~n;s ..... ~ .. ~:::::::::::::::::::! ~ ~: Vines Tennis Lesson 

brlor statement from the Garden. The con!crenclI standing to date 

WI~:~ d=':~~adt: u~~:r C~~:~~I ~:I:~t.t~;8a:;na:~w~~~t and points DUBUQ~:~~~~:.~Blng" 11111- r;O~!::~'g e .... :::::~~~~:::~:::::~ ~ ~ : PIDLADELPHIA, Jan. 12 (~Plr l 
L. TP. OP. IeI'. Spartan centor, made good on a Breese, g .. ...................... 4 1 1 9 Big Bill Tilden turned the trlc on 

Lougbran In MlamJ, Fla., Feb. 22. . 1 his powerrul tennis opponent trom ' and the Ita.llan·s part In thll agree- I Iowa. ................ _ ......... I 0 13 54 I sleeper shot here tonIght to glv(j 
ment " 'ould htngll upon the outcome Purdue ...... _ ............... 2 0 81 51 the University or DubUque Quintet Totals .... .................... 10 6 9 20 Calltornia. Ellsworth Vines, again 

•• S b lod tonight but only after lie dropped a or this consent. Indiana ... - ................ 2 0 61 40 , a 85 to 38 victory over Penn collegll carll Y per s: 

Baer and his manager baVII bad a Michigan ... - .............. 1 1 52 41 11n an overtime Iowa con terence ba.t- Clinton .................... 6 0 6 10-21 acl 
N h t 1 1 61 61 I I th d I I t I CIty 8 11 2 5-25 Still as much thll old maste r as - ort wes ern .. _.-.. I t e. t waa e sccon oop v c ory owa ....... _ .... .. . 

working agreement with Dempsey, Ohio State ._ ............ 1 ,. G4 70 I In as many starts for thll Sparta!) otflcl:tls: Hildebrand (Iowa); Blt- ever. Tilden triumphed by tbe 
in the ro le Of promoter. and thlll hill! III 1 41 53 ne'r (Ulssou"I). I scol'es of 6.4. 8.10. 9-7, 6-3. Inole ........................ 1 quintet. .. . 

previously been a barrier to reach- Wisconsin ........... _ ... 0 2 43 52 i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i~===========:::=~::;:=:::=::::::::::::::::::=~::::n Ing an t greement with the Garden. Minnesota. ................. 0 2 56 78 
wblch lUIS Carnera tied up tor 1934, Chicago ........... _ .. ~ ... _ 0 2 60 16 
On Il' " rew dal'lI ago .oem psey 
launched a blast or criticism at· tbe 
Garden's conduct ot boxing, . 
Creighton Gets 36-25 
Victory Over Drake in 
Valley League Contest 

DES MOINES, Jan. 12 (AP)
Creighton'. basketball lightning 
struck surely and swl!Uy tonight to 
blast Drake from thll MI880url Val
ley conference lead. 16 to 25. 

Clarence Farrell of AugU8ta. Ga .• 
shed his clothes to rCtlcue a drown
j ng man. When he returned to shore 
somebody had stolen them. 

TONITE 

Varsity Ballroom 

*.-

DANCE 
Tonite-

HARVEY 

KI'NG 

You Are 

Always Sure 

of a 

Good Luncb 

At The Academy 

OF KEN'S 

9l&~ ~!~l!181 ~EI; 
~.ISO an'd .,10,00 .Values 

BoSTONIANS, IOHNSON & :MURPHY eo 
rOI.BUSIl hidt rrade Scotch grain oxforda
Il1o nne tmoodllea.thwa-ALL were outstanding 
,... "~repl&r ~ 0 ~ ~l\t at WI 
1 •• !ftIl!I ,net. __ "- i~l: __ . . . 

$4~~ 

'the specta.tors to fever· pitch by con· ------------- PIa·More. 
"The Band 01 Bands" 
An attraction from 11linne
apolis that win' more than 
please you. 

GOOD FOOD 
vertlng two touls to open the final 
IPtrIOd. but Bradley's long huleet 
dl8Counted the ahort thruat 0( the 
K1alleI'Dlen, and when Lumsden's 
tree thro\v Increll8ed the Harlan 
lead to five pOints, vlctol'y seemed 
to 00 sately tucked away. How· 

IIcbnoeh1llen came up on the 
a tine play to 8OOro a two· 

r, whlcb Belger eftectlvely 
led 8. moment later with a 

Cree throws, It seemed that the last 
U. high challenge had been success· 
ful.l,. repulsed by thll Jnvadera, but 
gathering themselves tOatther tor 11 

tlnlll 8plurge. the river school 
dt'lbljlers struck with swlet fury lUI 

Fuhnnellter lunk a long bucket amI 
SCbnoeblllen .pun a m a z I n g I Y 
through the air to nlek the leather 
whllWng through the cord8 lOme 20 
seconds before the end ot the game 
to narrow the marg in to a heart· rlbble·ln tally. 

II Tilomas and ~elger traded breaking oOIl·polot detlclency, 

Dateless Dance 
for University Students 

* First 30 Ladies Free 
Admiaslon 25c 

Shadowland 
''Where Iowa Dances"' 

Only 40e Adm. 

GOOD SERVICE 

GOOD COFFEE 

GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 

The ACADEMY 
on 1U88 TUII SBOE BUYS 

··BBI".'S 
--'GU'!rl'AJn1A1Y OLIARANOI ' 

Bantl 
SigD 
Ne~ 

I 
GelS TOI 

Two 1 
oj 

8tato In 
Ilion8hlp8 
tlle Unl'versltl 
!larCh 31 
Cltm about 
IIle ~nnual 
~ery 

blrshlp 
"'thleLie 
Ilr. It has 
I1.orge T. .... 

In \0 
~ys. 
~ team 
'Warded, 
t_d tbe 
t~8e are 

ntd da8hes. 
ntd high 
,!tot put 
l'ItJl>8, • 

aile aDd two 
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Babe Ruth COlDes to TerlDs With Yankees for 1934; to Receive $35,000 Salary 
Bambino Will 
Sign Contract 
Next Mondav .. , 

I 

GelS Together With BOBS 

Two Months Ahead, 
of Schedule 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP)-Two 
lnonths ahead of tbe usual schedule 
and minus all the customary fan
fare associated with this momentous 
event, Babe Ruth and hlB baseball 
employer, Col. Jacob Ruppert, came 
~o term. todaY on the 40 year old 
, lugger's 1934 salary. 

By mutual agt'eement they WiOl
held the details, pending tbe actual 
oortmony ot sIgning tho contract 
nut Monday In Ruppert's brewerY, 
bUl It was learned that a compro
JIIIM was reachcd at or close to $35,
toO after the .hortest and most har
!aonlous salary conilnon<le Babe and 
the colonel have JhM 1m a. dozell 
years. 

Tim Hurst 
Renews Old 

Friendships 

Varsity To 
Meet Frosh 

Tho squnds were equaJly diVided 
In order to 1nsure close competition 
ond sovcrnl outstanding races are 
expected. 

In tho 100 yards breast stroke, 
Wohmeycr Is sUghtly favored over 
Haskins. Westerfield, II frcshman, 

Members of Swimnling and Emest are strong contenders 

d U foI' laurels In the 100 yard back 
. Old timers In the baseball game Squa to se stroke event. McClintock and Col. 
should know him, as should baseball New Style Uns hOoVO also shown ability. 
I!ans In the middle west wbo havo Jacobsmeyer holds a slight ad. 
scen him In action behind the plate When 30 mcmbet.s of Iowa's vantage In the 40 yard frco style, 
ctllllng 'balls and strike •. Yesterday although Wehmeycr, \Valters and 
,.(ternoon Tim Hurst, a nationally freshman and varsity swImming Sleg will furnish plenty of opposl
recognized Ogure In organlzcd baae- teams meet In thc Old Oold-Black I tlon. 
ball of more than a. score of years event this afternoon at 2:30, a neH ~10 YarU Race 
.ago, called In on severa.l lrlends In stylc of swimming known as tllC I Iowa's two ail-American swIm· 
Iowa City to renew old acqualnt- Japaneso me~hod will be used. , me"s, at·ovo and Anderson. wlll sct 
Donces. The now style was /lrst inlt'Oduccd tile pace In the 440 yat'd free style. 

Tim Hurst. who Is on hi s way to In tho Unit d Stalcs by Japanese nurley Is also good In this event. 
Rochester, 1I1\nnesota, tor 1\11 opera- swimmers ~urlng tho OlympiC Jacobsmeyor Is also awarded an 
tlon, Is bardly recognized (J.8 the games held In Los A ngelea In thc ~vantage tn the 100 yard free style 
;man who, 26 years ago, hung up a- summer of 1932. Nearly very team 6vent. He will likely be closely 
l'eeord of 19 wins to 7 defeats as a In tho count,·y has adopted it In pressed by 'Valters, who was select
hurler lor the Brooklyn Dodgers of prefcrence to tho Amcrlcan style. cd as a member at tho all-American 
the National league. He had his lley- 'l'l1a metboc1 Involves a longet' slldo interscholastic swimming learn whUe 
day alanl" with the Immortal Grover under the water and tho swimmers I performing at Rockford, Ill., high 
Cleveland Alexander. arm is recovered more rapidly above' school last year. 

Some SO years ago Hurst left Ft. water so that both arms arc In the I IJ\lsby lo,'nt red 
Madison , bls home town. In pursuit water longer and pulling. Bill Busby, ranked as the third 
of baseball fame. After a tew years l\[en Only best Intercoll glate diver In the na· 
of play In the minor leagues, InclUel- The meet will be open to men I tion last yoor, should wIn his fa. 

Lowest Since 1921 !ng Davenport of the Three-IDye students only, although anoth r vorlte event. Zukas, who Is consld. 

r LITTLE HAWKS 
Carleton Downs Cornell 
Quintet for Loop Win 

I Upset Clinton, 28-21, NORTHFIELD, 1\1lnn., Jan. 12 

in Loop Game (AP)-S~eklng its I!oventh consccu-
• • tive Mid-West conference basketball 

Western Polo 
Stars Get 10 
Goal Ratings 

Cyclone Five 
Bows, 28·23, 

to K. Aggies 
(Continued tram page 8) championship, the earleton college 

tonIght easfly defeated Cornell col- NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP)- MANHATTAN. Kan., Jan. 12 (AP) next play when he was shOoting. 
'l'ho Clinton torward made his first lego Of Mt. Vernon, la., 25 to 12. Thomas Hitchcock, Jr .. most spec- -PlaYing without a 8ubstltullon, 
charity toss, but missed tbe soqond. 
.. Ivlng 1I1oKInley a chance to scoro 
under tbe basket. The rangy conteI' 
tied the score at 9 all when he took 
the ball away trom Snider to drlbbl~ 
In lor a set.up. 

Little Hawks Lead" 
The locals stepped Into the lead 

ugoJn whcn Marsllall dropped In a 
long one from center. McKinley 
counted another charity toss when 
Marshall touled him. Ballard broke 
Into the scoring column on the next 
play when he put his team In tM 
lead 13 to 10 wltb a field goal from 
1 he freo throw line. 

It was the Carls' forty·second tacular figure In American polo Kansas Statc's hitherto downtrod

straight vIctory in conference and since the war, remains at the peak I den bMketba.ll team added another 
the fiftY-sixth On its home lloor. of the nnUonal ranklns list for 1934 to a growing list of Big Six 9Qnfer. 

but for the fll'8t time since 1,928 he I ence upsets by defeating' Iowa State 
Williams fouled Peterson who made h i th 1 I h dl 28.23 tonl .. "t In a "arne wl'th Do 
the treo throw gOod to tie the count as company n e 0 goa an - ,." • 
at lS-aU as the first halt ended. cap class. which represents the ultl- thrJIIlng finish. 

Coaoh Wells' men held the visitors 'lmate In personal achievement. Graham, tbQ "Ramming Ralph" of 
to one tree throw In the third qual'· Two bright stars from the west, gridiron glory, collaborated with 
tel' whlie they acored 11 pOints on Cecil Smith of Texas and Elmer 

B k J C II ' I h . Boyd, a g uard, to load Kansas State 
four free thrOWs and one field goal oese e, r., Of a .. om a. w 0 gave 
by Ash. one free throw and one field Hitchcock all ho could handle last to Its /I rst Big Six triumph of the 
goal by Marshall tlnd one field goaJ 
by Mutchler. 

The 1M! quarter was marked by 
mUch roughness and ragged basket. 
ball but the Little Hawks held a 

Thomas. fiashy Clinton guard, 
dribbled through the entire City 
high team for a short shot betor') ~omtortable lead until 

whistle. 
tho tlnaJ 

year In the memora!ble eust-west sellSO I1 and to leave the Cycloncs, 
eerles, were rewarded tor their regarded as a atrong oontenilor, 
prowess today with 10 gOlll ratlnss, without a. conference victory to date. 
on an equality with the eastern ace, More deliberation tban Kan!lll3 
In the ann ual handicap list approved I State has displayed In the past turn
by the United States Polo assocla· cd tho trlcl<. The) WUdcata sbo~ 
tlon. c(lrefu lly and bided their time. 

moet. 
Grove, Anderson and Hurley will 

vie tor honors In the 200 yard free 
style. 

Both relay events will be close. 

The tlgures mentioned, wblch ~ell8ue and Seattle of the Pacltfc meet, 8cheduled for next weel, or I ered an olltstanellns diving prospec~, 
Ruth hlmaell Indicated was close to , Coast league, Tim graduated Into the wecl, aftcr, will be open to ths wtil re-enter school the second se· 
the mark, Is the Babe's lowest sal- laste!' company. going to tne Bos- general publlo. 1 ;mestcr, but Is not entered In th~ 

~~~,~~~~~~n~~~"~~~I"";;;~;=;====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lbe highest salaried performer in Braves and two years with the , 

I~ead the Want ~ds-,Sav~~ 
Classified Advertising Rates I 

either major league. It Is his third Pittsburgh Pirates gave him major 
"tut" 1n as many years and rellr.e- league experience. Then Hurst went 
IItnis a total dro~ of ~pproxlmatelY , to the Brooklyn Dodgors. where he 
6$ per cent In salary since ho reo attained his greatest tamo as a left 
,eived his peak pay of ~80,OOO tor handed hurler. 
the 1930-31 seasons. hl,', Fato de9,lt Hurst an unkind blow 

The Yankee slUgger sin co thon after /lve years with the Dodsors 
bas been signed only on a one year had bcen put away. Whlle pitching 
wls. recolvlng '75,000 1n 19S2 and I'galnst tho National lcague Phlllles, 
'1I,OaO last year. ' a line drive from the bat of Sher-

4YNOPSIS 
Fear that Bill McGee, the rack-

In the aggregate, over a period ;wood Magee, Phlllles' au Weidel', 
cot 15 years, including 1034, Ruth'a ~truck Hurst In the grOin. This In
aa1apr oheoks [rom the Yankees jury ended Hurst's bIg league ca
reach tbe staggerIng sum of nearly 1·eer. Atter being laid UP all Winter, eteer, would wr~ak vengeance on 
',"0,000. This will be his tWenty- Tim attemPted a. comeback In the her and her. faml!y if sho refused 

I h A I I I to «0 out WIth hIm, caused lovely 11\'11 season n t e mol' oan eaguQ. minor leagues. but no major club P tr" W t t h' . . 
Sh a ICla arren 0 accep IS IDVI· 

Drp Contrast would take a- chance on a man whO tations. Bill is shot by a rival gang. 
The rapidity with which the Balle Md beeI\ In.l.ure.d so serlously. Bter while in Pat's company. Pat 
~ the colonel came to terms, this It was whJ\Q playing with the Ft. rash~ home In terror and her step
early In the Winter, was more aur- Wayne olub some ycars later that mother puts her out, saying the 
prlslng thnn tho latest reduction in TIm hurled what he considers hi. police are looking for Pat. Unable 
tbo veleran's salary, whlcb he hall lJe.st same-a 19 Inning 2 to 1 vlc- to find employment, Pat resorts to 
himself said he expected to a.ccept tot')' over the Wheeling, W. V., club. her card skill and plays profeSSional 
)fllbout much It any argument. It rrIm officiated In the Arnet'lcan bridge. Julian Haverholt, noted 
1I'U a sharp contrast to the annul\1 league tor three yea-rs, culminated bridge expert, makes her his part
:verbal warfare usually begun In by another blow from Lady Luck. nero While they are discussing busi
N." York and carrIed on well Into While v.mplring In Sllortsman varlc ness details at his home, Clark 
tb6 training camp seaSOn ln St. ~n St. Louis In 1916. Hurst was Tracy, the polo player and Pat's 
Jielerlburg, Fin., where the climax .truck over the right temple by a leeret love, caUs. She had met him 
of signing bas been an establ!shet.l \lop bottle hurled by a St. Louis fan. once but he does not recognize her. 
\fInler ceremony. Ruth has nove:' His skull was fractured and for the Haverholt introduces Pat as his 
bt/ore signed any or his big con- ncxt 16 years his me was despaired ni~e. She is indignant, but he ex
lracts with tho Yankees before of. plains later that he was thinking of 
Iltrch. He recovered and has s ince been her reputation and that it would be 

IPJIIOUL OASH BATES-A ,",eclal dl llCOunt for ca8h 
will be allowed on aU ClaDlfled Advertising accounts 
paid within .Ix days from e~lratlon date ot the ad. 

Take advantage of the cash rates printed In Bold tJ'P41 
below. 

No. of 
Words 

I I One Day 
I Llne' IChargel Cash 

I Two Days 
Charge cash 

Three Days I Four Days 
Charge I cash IGhargel cash 

I Five Days 
ICharge Cash 

I Six Days 
IChargel CRAh 

Up to 10 I t I .18 I .Z5 ,38 .SO .42 I .S8 I .61 1 .4~ 1 .69 .54 I .68 I .62 
10 to 16 I I I .28 I .215 .56 .110 .66 I .60 1 .77 I .70 I .88 .IJ() I .99 I .90 

18 to 20 I 4 I .89 I .85 .77 .70 .90 I .8! 1 1.03 I .94 I 1.11 1.00 I UO I 1.18 

t1 to a6 I K 1 .60 1 .45 .99 .90 1.14 I 1,04 I 1.30 I 1,18 I 1.46 1.S2 I 1.81 I 1.40 
Ie to so I • I .61 I .M 1.21 1.10 l.S9 I 1.26 I l.56 I 1.42 I 1.74 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 
31 to 86 I 'T I .72 I .65 1.43 1.SO 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.02 
16 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .15 1.65 1.50 1.87 ) 1.70 J 2.09 I 1.90 J 2.31 2.10 ) 2.68 J %.30 
.1 to 46 I II I .9~ I .85 

I 10 I 1.05 I .95 2.09 !.to 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 I S.lO I !.So 
61 to 65 I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 2.31 2.10 UO I 2.36 I 2.88 I 2.6% I 3.17 U8 I a.i6 I 3.14 
56 to 60 I 13 I 1.27 I 1.15 US 2.30 2.84 I 2.58 I 8.15 I .2.88 I 8.49 8.14 I 3.7' J 3.4.! 

Minimum charge !Sa. Special long term rates fUr· 
"I,hed on reque.t. Eaoh word In the advertisement 
must be oounted. TIM! pre!1xe. "For Sal6," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and similar ones .. t the beginning or ads are to 
h' count.1I In the total number ot 'Words In the ad. Th. 

number and letter In a blind ad are to be counted as 
ono word. 

Classfrted ."Aplny. 60c per Inch. Buslne .. ear". per 
eoillmn Inch, '6.00 per month. 

Cla.~ trf~d advertising In by G 1>. m. wUI be publf""'ed 
thp followlnA' morn InA'. 

REPAIRING 

We repalr Radio's and Electrical 
Appliances. AU KJnds of Wiring 
-We rent Vacuum C1eanel'8 " 
F1001' WaXllI'8. 
ReUable Electric 00. 8161 

Coal 52 

Service Stations 13 

Home Oil Co. 
IOWA AVE. AT OOnGE T. 

New I;TCllse hOU 80 with fresh oils 
in·rllns-refiner-to you. 

Bridge Lessons 
AUCTIO~ BRIDGE - CLASS OR 

private lessons. Dial 6948, 

Lost and Found 
LOST-ALPHA XI DELTA PIN. 

Dec. 1. Call 2185. 

LOST-THREE KEYS ON RING 

[
, Wednesday a.m. Return to 
Iowan. 

I Quilting _ 

.. 

"l'he colonel and I s imply decided umplrlns In small middle western advisllble for her to assume that 
there was no use proll)nglng tho 16llgues. role as long as sbe is to stay at 
11lAtler Ihls tlmc." explained Ruth. Hurst Is a fo~mer stUdent 01' Notro his home. Accnstomed to poverty. 
'''Ve got together quickly. I gave Dame, and Coach Hartley "Hunk" Pat revels in the luxury of her 
;hIm my figure and he gave me his. An:;le~l\ hJre~ Tim to can a tew surroundinlts, Reading an an· 
We reached an agreement and I am Rl/oIDeB tor the Irish each spring. Al- oouncement of Clark's approaching 
tatisfied. The colonel has aJwaYH though. dogged by 11l.luck, Tim has marriage to Marthe March, Pat ex
been talr with me. I can't tell you not 108t his JovQ tor the game that perienccs pangs of jealonsy_ Follow
tbe elllet figure now, becauso they almost twloe took hIs Ufe. This ing the settling of a bridge argu
uked me not to say anything about spring will (lgaln lind Tim on the Ulent. Haverholt wants to give Pat 
lhat until Monday. Yes It's under "loose" In search ot b~eba-lL thrills. • iift to celebrate their coming to 
f4' ,OOO." , I an agreement. She selects a roadster 

Veedol - Valvoline 
Quaker State 

. WANTED-QUllJTING. DIAL 29911. I 

like Marthe March's. N oling Pat's 
Compromlso Hall of New disappointment when Clarll goes 

IAt the Yankee offices, it was spe· 'away with his fiancee's family and 
etncaJly denied by Secretary Ed breaks an appointment to teach her 
7ltrr~w tliat tne figure Is $37,50(). a; Seats to Be how to drive. Haverholt asks her if 
compromise between the Babe's reo ahe is in love with CiaI'lL She denies "You're prettier in Lnc gold, anyhow," be added cleteMivel1, 
QUest for $40.000 and tho colonel's . Used Mondav it. Days ~o by with nothini but 
«<er of $35,000. It was suggested bridge anil Pat is exhaus ted. 
Ruppert's offer more likely was $30,- 01 hands of his bitter enemy. She could 

not let him ·clOWll. ott and the compromise figure $35,-
0Gt. 

The dispatch ot the salary busl
RUS WIl8 regarded ln basebaU clrclcs 
aa a possible Indication Ruth has 
811 understanding with Rtappert that 
be will get a ohance to manage the 
Yankees In 1936, after the present 
contract or Joe McCarthy expll·es. 
The Be,be tut'ned qown a proposal 
by his emplOYer to manage the 
Newark Bears at tbe International 
IllglJe Ihls sump;1er._ eljh~ Ruth 
nor RUPpert, however, would com
I!Itnt on wbat the rutQl'l! holds to.
tbe famous home run hJtter, beyond 
1N4. 

Ruth has already Jun dally 
"'rkouls at McGovcm's gymnasium 
IIId expects to bo /n sballe to play 
.. least 100 games as a regular with 
tile Yankees this yeat'. He played fir 
liT games IMt year. 

Higb Scho 
Meet Carded 

Stato 1nterscholastic Indoor oham·· 

Half of the north balcony's sec
ond deok will be ready for occu
pancy by fans at the 1IIlnols·lowa 
~asketball game here Monday even
ing, Increasing the 8catlng capaclty 
of the Hawkeye !leld hOuse to 10.100. 

T his announcemen twas mado Fri· 
day by Charle~ S. Gall her, business 
\manager of athletics. II reported 
that CW It. workers, after starting 
the second deck Tuesday; had rush
eQ tlte job so that 800 more seats 
will be avallable, with the east half 
~ectioo completed, 

Estimating that 1,500 mol'c pcr
sons would be admitted to the l1eld 
house, GaUher said that It will be 
poeslblc for 11,600 8\,eOtator8 to sco 
the last home Big Ten contest until 
Feb.17. 

It was bellcved earlier In the week 
tbat It would be Impossible io have 
any of the north upper deck seats 
tlnlshcd by the night ol the Illinois 
game. 

Tha field house record crowd Is 
10,600, established when Iowa de
Ceated Wisconsin last Monday even· 
Ing. At that time the I'egulal' seats 
totalled 9,300. 

\lIonshlps of 1934 will be decided in Gym Schedule 
lbe University or Iowa field houllO 
March 31 when nearly 400 athletes 

flOm about 60 schoola compete in Uncompleted 
tbe ~nnual affair. 

Every high school hOlding mcm-
*'ship In the Iowa High Sol\Oo. 
"'biotic association Is eligible to en· 
t." It has been announeed by Coa.oJl 
deorge T. Bresnahan, meet mana· 
nt. 

In 10 Individual events a.nd tour 
rl!aYB, titles wUl be at stake and 
I. team cblllllpionshlt> also will be 
""!'ded. Clinton 18 expected to de
I_d tbe team tI tie. , 
~,*8e are the events: 50 and .40 

nra dashes. half and mile runs, 60 
lIld high and low hur~les, 12 llQund 
.... t put, pole vault, higb and bI"08Il 
l_P8, medley mile, tf.oo-thIrds mile, 
- and two mile relays. 

Locatelll WlllpS Berg 

lIA~l~ON SQUARE GARDEN, 
~w York, (AP)-Cleto Locatelli, 
e'Unky black shh'l tram ItalY, pum· 
IIIIled Jack ie Kid Berg, Brltlsb lIg~t
"'!rht. almost at will tonight to win 
• dun 10 round deetalon before a 
l!Cant f1d disappointed orowe;(.N 
Ioillt 6,080, .- _ --.... 

The Iowa. 8'YItl sohedule became 
even more 'Unstable as a reMult of 
,dlckerlngs on the part of Unlversl. 
\y of Mlnna.ota o/JIQlals to have the 
meet between the Hawkoyes and the 
Gopl~q~., OI'tglnally acheduled for 
Iowa. City, moved to the latter's 
floar. 

However, according to Coach 
Baumgartner, the attempted switch 
la not at all likely, for Iowa officlals 
feel unwilling for the team to make 
th4! \on~ trip to MlnneaPol18 for tb<) 
pecond conl!eeuUv& year. 

Thla development, In addition to 
the recent cancellation ol the Wis· 
conaln match, indlcatea that It Is 
fIIIore tlaAl/ likely that tao olllcial 
tthedllie 11'111 not be completed be. 
fore the turn ot the new semester. 

fF~ 
o side FaUB, 27·%4 

S (AP)-In a. btlr,1 
tou,~t orth Central conterence 
buUtb&if.Alne here this evening. 
Souttr UJrImtIt' university IlMental! 
Mqrulni!lde, 21 to 24, 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·THREE to catch me chenting some night." 
"Why?" 

"How much did we win 1" por. "A matter of dollars and cents 
sisted the girl. and pride, Patricia. The old fuddy-

"Eleven thousand, four hundred duddy owned the bridg4! racket in 
dollars. A big night, Patricia." this town until my appearance on 

Suddenly, unexpectedly, Patricia the scene. What a shor.k that was 
bUTst into tears. Everything was to Mr. lIlair'" Haverbolt chuckled 
all wrong, the world was all awry. softly, continued, "Until I an1ved 
Somehow, she h..ld lost herscl:l, her Blair had the country fooled with 
own identity. Somehow, impcrcep- bridge of the vintage of 1906. He 
tibly but surely, she had become a handed down weekly pronounce
big time gambler, winning from menta on the finer point. of the 
people unwilling to lose, playing game, he sold thousands of books 
fair, yes, but, neverthe)es~, for that could have been written by a 
enormous stakes. She was accepted child of three, his i;nbecilic mag
everywhere, but accepted because a2ine was bought by bridge play. 
she played a brilliant game of er.s aLI over the world. Mr. Blair, in 
cards, because Julian Haverholt sh()rt, was the oracle of contract. It 
was there to back her up in a Jie. nPlirly broke his soft, sweet old 
She had won ten thousand dollars henrt to be shown up by a rank 
in a single night. It seen,cd to her outsider, by someone not even men· 
that she had paid for that victory tioned in the social register. He had 
in the coin 01 her own youthful always believed that the game of 
decency, her own fmeness, her own bridge belonged to ladies aUlI gen· 
ideals. Under the spell of this man's tlemen." 
personality she had yieldr,d up her "But, you are a gentleman," Pa· 
very self, had surrendered the right tricia protested, not really inter
to Jive her own life in hel' own way. ested. 
She was not Patricia Warren any "A highly debatable point," reo 
more; she was Patricia Haverholt. marked Haverholt, grinning. "I'm 

For a moment, Julian Haverholt afraid I'll a lways look like a species 
looked at the sobbing girl in a kind of scoundrel ~ the boys who were 
df disconcerted bewilderment. born to h igh-hats and tail coats and 
1'hen, leaning over he gathered her long dull family trees. that suits 
into his arms. Shc wcpt against his me. I'm something that any of tliem 
shoulder quietly, hopelessly. No would give their eye teeth to ~ 
use telling him what was wrong the greatest bridge player in the 
even if she could have found words world, mademoiselle." 
for the wretchedness and confusion He bowed. 
of her mind': "Have you evel! played against 

"There, there, my dear, dry your Blair?" asked Patricia, weary to 
eyes. I shouldn't have bP.en so shott death of his bragging. 
with you. 1· know you did your be~t "Never, and I never will so long 
this evening. Put 1111 snappinp.ss as he is in his ri~ht mind. Blair 
down to nerves and natural cU9ncd· very wisely gave up tournament 
nC9S. After all it was a long ses· bridge the year that I won the 
sian." • Eastern championship. Said the 

She allowed him his own inter- time had come to give the younger 
pretation of ths tears. She regarded players a chance. There's a laugh 
him bleakly, lOOking all at once so for you, Patricia." 
wan, so desolate, 10 pathetically Patricia did not laugh. She hoped 
young, that he said with bracing passionately that their entry in 
cheerful ness: the coming tournament would not 

"I know you,'re worn to a frazzle. be accepted. Perhapa the n sbe 
youngster. Maybe after the Blair might have a breathing apeIl, might 
tournament next week we can Ilr· go on a cruise somewhere alone, 
range for ten days at Pnlm Beach, might have an opportunity to win 
or a crui,e to Berm uda if you'd her wa)' back to peace and lanity 
rather." and clear thinking. 

"Then, we're enteri ag the tour. The followin~ morning, Haver. 
nament?" holt received in tbemail a curt ac· 

The night of P9,tri~a'll first pub
lic t est found Julian Haverholt, 
usually so calm and controlled, in 
a state of extreme tension. In the 
first place hll criticized her frock. 
Blu~ was an l,IJI.\ucky co~o).': it made 
him nervous, always had. 

"You're prettier in the gold, any· 
how, he add e d defensively, con· 
scious of her amusement. 

"Isn't it bad luck to change! ,. 
Queried Patric ia innocently, '1t 
might make me nervous to change." 

"Do you thil;lk 801" he asked, in
stantly alert and troubled and seri
ous. Then, he law she w" laufh. 
ing, He l\1ughed tOQ, termed hIm. 
self a superstitious idiot, bot never. 
tbeless insisted upon the cbange. 
"And, hurry, please, we must be 
there at eight-thirty promptly." 

Presently, long before eieht
thirty, PatricIa drifted down the 
lltairs, wearing tbe gold frock, long, 
tight fitting; infinitely beeomine to 
her hair and skin. Haverholt eyed 
her proudly, contentedly, 

"J! they gave the eup oa look,s, 
Patricia, you'O win. it banda down." 

"Those a r. ,trpnlf w~, my 
friend," said the girl, dimpline. 

"Not a bjt too strong and you 
know it, you vain young~~r," he 
returned, hili dark, J:iandsome face 
brightening. 

All the way to tne Hotel Winston 
he discussed bridge. Thill was her 
first tournament. Sbe muat remem· 
ber that tournament play wa. dif· 
ferent. No c han c e. tonight, no 
grand slams, anleu abe held thir. 
teen carda in tile IIlIme 1Iuit and 
tben sbe must t17 to get a double. 

"Try to trap your opponents into 
a double whenever possib~e. Pa· 
tricia. It may mean the dlRerenet 
between the hlab and average on a 
board." 

"M U8t we ~~t h I g h on evel'J 
board!" sbe asked, feeling a grow· 
ing and responsive nervousnesll. 

"By no means. Don't t r), an,. 
gamblinlf bid. tonight whate ... er 
you do. J! we can cat high OD 'lou 
boarda and avw ... on all the reat 
we'll be way abead of the play.r. 
who try to fore. their carda. Thera 
III little luck in duplicate, remem
ber that." 

She beeame more and more IIlh
dued. Haverbolt had datermlned to, 
win tonight. J! he lost it would be 
her fault, hent a1on~. 

"If Reuben Blair accepts our en- ceplance <d the entry of himsel1 
try." Julian paused, IBid thought· aad Patricia Haverholt in the R,eu. 
fully, "I don't suppose he will dare ben Blair Cup Tournament. It 'Waa 
keep me out but b. would If he impollible for the girl to refuse to 
COUld. That man bates me Ilke slow play. Haverholt had let hla heart • 
io~aon, He's ~en ho~illi tor 1~ ~ winnin~ ~ cap' fro ~ the 

the 
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JAVORITE 
Fuel In 

Most Homes 
Because it's war mer, 
steadier, cheaper in the 
long run. Ours is guar
anteed. Try it. 

Dial 6464 

.Jobn.ton 
Coal Co. 

Jewelry aDd Repairing 6f 

DlaJ S365 for Ollr 

Courtesy Car 

GreasIng Service 

By Experts.-

DOo-BU(ll{-OlX 

NOTICE 
'J:he tOl1lner Town Pump Is now 
the Shell Service Shltion Ga_ 

, Oll-Greas&-Expert car WllSh· 

Ing by Bill Ware. 

(lorner of College lult1 I"in II 

, -----------
For Sale Mlseellaneou8 , '. 

For Sale-Wood I~ 

l~OR. SALE-GOOD OAK WOOD. 
$5.50 cord delivered. Stove bought. 

Dial 4832. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

bOUle. Very de.lrable. DIal un. 

Reating-Plumblng-RoofiM 
~ ANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating, Larew Co. 110 S, Gilbert., 
Phone 3675, 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

• FOR SALE-l.2 DOUBLE ROOM hotel. Rooms with or wltbout 
Qua,d contract. Cheap. Dial 2157. board. Dial 618 •. 

FOR SALE-CORONA rORTABLE 
typewt·lter. Good condition. Rea· 

sonably priced. Dlal 4719. 

Rooms with Board 62 

----------------------Locksmith 

WANTED 
AU kind of lock and key 
UOUM, car, trunks, etc. 

GEO. W. O'HA.RRA, FINE ROOM AND BOARD, DOUBLE NOVOTNY'S 
214 81,)_ (lUnton --I Watch and olock repairing .. spe

olalty, III S. Dubuque St. 

DRESBMAXING AND REMODEL
ing. 217 8. Gilbert. 

Money to Loan 3'1 

WILL $100 
HILP YOU NOW' 

1110, we can arran, •• I~ of ,that. __ .. _,. fCII' yoU fa U 
to4lhqurL 

Monthl,. repl,.lIIentl ma,. be 
exaendec\ over .. ,. COII .. oitIeftt 
peclod-S,I.I0 moatbIorlonaw. 
AIfTO- ... rna - ...... 

Loans Up to $300 

PERSONAL 'INANCI CO. 

W 
110 80. I.In.a St. 

Dial f-7·.~1 
Interest In a<:conlance 
wit.. .lIe Iowa at •• 
8mall Loan A..t. 

room. 614 Iowa Avenue. 

Wanted to Buy 61 Where to Dine 65 
lUGHEST PRICES PAID FOt{ TABLE BOARDERS WANTED

old gold. A. N. Hl\fman. 

WANTED-MOTORCYCLE. PRICE 
muat be right. Write cia AX, Dally 

Iow8,n, 

-----------------

very reasonable. dOt Iowa Avll. 
Dial 5552. 

Apartments and Flats 61 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND 

anel Special Notices i unfurnished apartment. 
____ ~ _____ ..... :__-- houses. Dial U6a. 
SKATE S PROPERLY SfUlRPEN. 

ed at Novotny'S Bicycle Shop. 

I'LOO1:l WAXERS, VACUUM 
c1ean_ for rent. JackllOn Eleo· 

Ulo compan,.. DIa,l 6465. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH
ed upstall'8 a.partment. DIa.l '1~2. 

RENT-WOODLA WK 
apartme!lts. Dial 9248. 

Auto Repairing 12 FOR REN~-C LEA N, NE)WL~ 
;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;-~ decorated, strictly modern a.part· 

I AU makes and modelll of cars 'l1pnh" DlaJ 841'6. 
JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP, alley 
north or JI08t ~Ukeo. Dial 3916 

( ; 

RENT 
,.7 

Wanted-Laundry 
DANOING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, WANTED-LAUNDRY. lU!lASOH. 

ta.nao, tap. Dial 6761. Burkley abl •. DIal 841t. 
botel. Professol' Houghton. 

, ROOIII8 Without Board 
lu\UNDRY-DRY 4.c. FLAT FIN· 

lahad, 60. DlJIJ 8452 . 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH- WANTED-8TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
-eli . rllOms tor eltle. Available 2nd 

scmester. Close In. DlaJ 4888. 

FQlt RENT-DOUBLE OR 
tl'lplEt rOOll),. University beat. Dial 

51U7. 

FOR RENT-ROOM. CLOSE IN 
Reasonable. Men. Dial 6706. 

« -

fOR RENT-TWO SIN G L II 
roome, gradullte girls. ClollO In. 

f19 1011'1\0 "ve!!ue, 12lal 4105, 

R easonable. Called for and de. 
livered. Dial 2246. 

TraDl!lfer-Storage 

APARTMENTS 

HOUSES 

BY 
,. , 

WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

ll nll 

~"fl 
n il ) 

31.',1,\ 
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Mayor Still Undecided On DIXIE DUGAN-Plenty 01 Sharks By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. StrieJ)eJ 

Light Plant Ownership Vote ~.I~ ~~;;;;;;;;J. 
WANTa> ON SERlOU5 
c~s - ~\S [)E5-' 

Hopes to Hold Election 
At Time of June 

Primary 

),fayor Harry D. Breene 18 .tlll 
undecJded as to .'bat date be sbaU 
aet tor vote on munlclPllI owner_ 
.hlp at an electrIc lIaM plant. 

Person. aaklnc for an election 
lbrouab petltlOIllJ ba ve *n eatab· 
llahed aa bOna fide proPerty owner. 
by Mayor Breene, wbo Is In hopes 
of havln .. the election with the June 
primary 110 that the clly can eave 
part of the coet. However, be II not 
hUre whether he wants to set the 
date that far In the futU ..... 

The board ot educatlon. which will 
hold an election the latter part ot 
),farch, waa contacted yesterday by 
Mayor Breone, but they ftatly re· 
tuaed to Incorporate their elecUOn 
with one on municipal lI.btlnl' ... y. 
Inl' tbat tbey w .. bed to keep the 
echoola out of polltlca. 

The board at aupervlsora will be 
~ tblll morn\n.. H It will be 
poaelble to have tbe cit,. election 
with the June • primary. 

)fa,yOr Breene aa1d yesterday tbat 
he would probably decide Monday 
on tbe date. which be 'I(alIte4 to eet 
tar enouah ahead 10 that everyone 
would have a. chance to fully Inv ... 
t .... te the queatlon and to He juat 
;what dltrerenoe the rate reduction 
made by the company will make In 
conaumera' billa. 

MaYOr Breene 8Illd that h. wanted 
to ~ Perl4:etly talr about the eet. 
ting ot the time 110 that everyone 
would have 11 chance to do any In. 
vestigatlng lhey wished to do. 

De Molays Select 
New Officers; Plan 

Public Installation 

Paul Hughes Wlla elected muter 
counCIlor ot the Iowo. City cho.pter, 
Order at De Molay o.t 0. recent meet· 

4~()U~1) 

Ttit 
T()""~with 

Y DICIt FAGAN 

Grat DIl¥ 
'TWIlB a creat day tor lhe clean· 

era. the wsahen and the texlcab 
men )·esterday wltb the Mlllta.ry 
Ball beln. held Iut night. A mix· 
ture ot moth balla, BOUP BlaIne. 
rainy weather. and wrln klee helped 
to promote a rushing business fat· 
the companle&-a.nd of course there 
were the hair dr lifters. the harbers 
and the 8h Iners ot IIhoell. 

Tickets 
And some at the tickets for the 

ball IIOId lor $8.50. It 18 reported. 
The regular price 18 '2.56. 

L1'ht Date 
Mayor Harry D. Breene Is stili 

undecided all to the date he shall 
eel ot lhe municIpal light election. 
He MId he would probably set It 
Monday. A number of per80ns have 
dropped Into his offIce with "ad. 
vice," 

To S~ak 
Dean George F. Kay of the col· 

Ie.e of liberal arts will speak at 
the noon lunch on of the ChlU1lber 
at Commerce M·ondo.y. 

WinsbipNew 
Governor Of 

Puerto Rico 
Ing h ld o.t the Masonlo temple. WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (AP) -

Other elected ottlCet"ll are: Rlch' l The appolntm nt of Major-(lcncral 
ard 01bb8. aenlor councilor; Robert Blanton WInship. reUred. ot Macon. 
Olbb8, Junior councilor; Hugh Kel.o, Oa .• as governor ot Puerto RIco to· 
lreuur r. and Henry Soucek. IIOrlbe. day Willi President Roosevelt's ans' 

AppOInted officers are: Tom Crum· wer to Puerto Rican proteets against 
ley. aenlor deacon; Jack Willard, Oov. Robert H . Oore. 
junIor deacon; Dean Floyd. Mnlor Tbe protests charged la.ck of sym· 
IIteWard: Bernard Dav". Junior atew· pathY. undeMltandlng or blwkground 
IU'd ; Ermal Loughry. orator; Ronald tor that poet. 
Smith. chaplain; lAmbert Trow· ThO presIdent accepted Gore's 
bridge •• enllnel; Wayne Koser. atan· resIgnation almost exactly rive 
dard beal'cr; Don Chapman. o.lmon· montha after prot 8t... agalnst his 
er; Allred Bouchek. marJlhlll; reBlml) tlrst were heard Ilnd Imme· 

\''-\\'\ck McRo\i<;tl.. Urat preceO' dlately thereat tel' announced t.bo al)' 
tor: Ho.rold zeller. second preceptor; polntment or General WinshIp whO 
RIchard Souche\(. third )lr ceptor; haa had 35 years experl nce with 
Ma,yntLrd MeachaQ1. tourth precep' the government's Insular problema. 
tor; William KIttredge. firth )lrecep· The appolntm nt Immediately was 
tor; Waldo Thomaa, sixth precep· hailed by Senator Luis Munoz·Mo.rln 
tor; and Robert Flaher, 8\lventh pre· ot Pue~to Rico. a lellder ot the pow· 
e pto,·. ertul liberal party which oppoaed 

JoInt public InstallatIon ot the Oore. as tho "new deal" tor the Is· 
ord I' and tho Order ot Ualnbow land. 
ror GIrls Is being planned tor the Oovernor Gore. who resigned be· 
tuture. cause ot the III health of hlm!;Clt 

Dean Kay to Speak 
Before Chamber Of 

(;ommerce Monday . , 
~an Oeorge F. Kay at the collel'e 

ot liberal arls will speak oit "Inter
preting vast periods ot Ume" at tho 
r!!Sular meeting ot the Chamber at 
'Commerce Monday noon. 

and ram II y. waa expected to receive 
&nother appointive post. Goro. a 
heavy contributor to the Roosevelt 
campaign. now Is In Chicago, Jn 
the PI' slden t's I tier o.cccllUng the 
resignation. Oore wae Invited to call 
at the White House. 

Boy Petitions For 
'2,500 Damages In 

Auto Accident Suit 

CRlPTlON ffT5 ONE. 
OFOUR~ 
• 1'HONIIU IJROWN--

PRINCIPALS IN V ALLEE SUIT 

SCllRational eli closures are expected in Ihe separate main 
tenance suit which Fay Webb (right), wife of Rudy Vallee, 
crooner extraordinary, recently filed at Los Angeles, namin!( 
Alice Faye (\t'ft) , member of l~lIdy 's It'OLIPC of musicians as a 
lovc rival. lIfrs. VIlJl cal. 0 accuses the crOOllel' or having a 
"violent Ilnd vicious temper." 

How It Feels 
Womau, 34, Turus on Gas, Sip LitJuors, Writes 

Impression of Her Suicide 

NEW YORK, Jall. 12 (AP)-Mrs. Margaret Grossman, 34, 
tumcel Oil the ~IlS in ber furnished I'oom today and then. ipped 
champagn and whisky while she wrote her i1l1prcs8ion~ of Silicide. 

Th(' notes, found be~idc her body, kl.lid it was her thi rd attempt 
to kill herself. Eight months ago she aDd hel' husband, Edgar, 
took 1101Kon . lie died. Sho r cover·. 
~d. l,a~t wc~k she trleel to jump 

,,'0111 I\. hot,'1 wln(low. but a. friend 

pulled hel' back. 

"M y clock SU)'II 1:50 n.m.... her 

King's Horses Must 
March Back Again, 

Jl estermark Orders 
notes began . "1 tUrned on the gas • ____________ _ 

[lve mlnutcs ago. So tar I fell And all tho klng's horsee marohed 

Denn Kay will dlllOu .. tlwl hllatorY 
of man kind lIB told by the .tory of 
rocks. and man's reliltion to periods 
at time, and hla Importance In the 
so heme of thlngll as found by the 
1ICientist and phll08opher. 

Damagea at $2.600 are asked 1n a only a. tremendouH pounding of my back again-by order of Police 
petition tiled In dletrlct court yes. heurt. which undoubtedly Is due to Judge n. W. Ve8terma.rk. 

C. \V. Mason owns some horaes 

Dean Kay recently dlllCUlIJIed thiS 
8Qme subject betore a larce natlollQ.l 
conven tlon at ChIcago. Dean ICay 
will al80 give a. prediction BI to the 
future development and accompllab· 
ment at the human race. 

Mott Will Address 
Student Bible Clu8 

On Old Testament 

Pror. Frank L. Matt ot tho IICllool 
ot Journallem will talk to the Bible 
claM for university studenta at the 
Pre8byterlan churCh a.t 9:45 a.m. to
morrow on "Literary type. In the 
Old Teatament." 

At 6 p.m. tbe Rev. W. r. Lemon'a 
Bible claas on "How to know the 
Blb16" will meel. Tbe .ubject tor 
the evenIng ill "The worst church 
In the world and Pa.ul'e lett ...... 

At 6:80 p.m. the W •• tmlnmr Fel· 
lowllhlp will ha.ve Ita montbly- world 
tour. The meetlna' wlU be led by 
Chari. Berobel8el, a. sraduate etu· 
dent. Mr. Bernhel,el wu born In 
Korea., educated In lhe United Btatea 
and baa e1nce worked In the land of 
hill birth. 

Chureh GroUp Will 
Hear Mrs. Dahle 

The Zion Lutheran student UIO' 

dation will hold It. ~,ular meatlnl' 
tomorrow eve"lng wUh luncheon 
and IIOClal hOur from 6:30 to e :80 
and devotional hout trom ,:.0 to 
T:JO. Mrs. C. O. Dahle wm Intro
duce the toptc, "The etudent .. ....,. 
from home." 

Yesterday's Rainfall 
Totals .11 of loeb 

terdo.y by A. L. Hulshl:oer. Jt· .• 9, tear or bOlng revived Qnco more. I k I 
thl'Ouah hla father A, L, HuIBhlzer, "Morton. tell (name lJIeclble) to ~~~~:~ h:!, ha~. b~.n 'l'~?m~~.lnT~ob~~: 
l1&"alMt Aura. M. Turnipseed who pay marc attention La Ihe work or told Mason that he dldn·t want hIs 
was the driver at a. car that ran 
over young Hulshl:rMlr last December his Ph.D. chal'g~s than to lennls horses In his barn but Mason kept 

and h1U1dbpll. fcOregor told me I rlgbt on trollln&, them in. Thomas 
~t Dodge and Burlington otreels. • padlockPd the gate 10 the barnyard. 

Due to the negligence Illld care· that he wIshed he hau laken Edgar so Muson d,·ovo his horses througll 
le88n_ at Turnipseed. the Iloll· out (or a gllls8 of bec,' to change' the yard Ilnd garden over a place 
tlon .tatee. the plo.lntllf received a hIs mind. Well. tell him] had half whe"a tho fence WIlS down Into ihe 
fractured lett leg. cuts on the rtght a bottle or wIne. halt a. bottle or shed. 
leg. and cuts about the head In· chnmp~no amI now I am ha\"ng Mason was brought before Judge 
jurtnl' him to tbe extent that he hll8 a good bond whIsky, but stili I want Vcstermo.rk and suspended on the 
been unable to attend school alnce to follow Edgar. condition that he keep the horses 
the &ccldent. "r did not write my brother how out o( the barn. He told Judge Ves-

Attorneya Measer and Nolan rep· I would lenve. So you must wrIte leI' mark that he wouldn't do It. lIe 
resent the plaintiff. him that. Use simple sentences In told Police Chlet W. H. Bender he 

Ten Johnson County 
Farmers ABk Corn. 

Loans of 85,883.30 

Applications tor loana of $5,883.S0 
on 11,014 buehela Of corn were flied 
by 10 Jobnson county fanners yee· 
terda.v. 

ThOBe maklnrr application tor 
loana are: Edward P. Cech. 011 1,344 
bUBbel. of corn; Milo M. Cech. 1,200 
bUllhela; Frank J. She~tka. 1.000; 
W. 1.. HartBock, 760; George A. 
ThomPllOn. 3.000; Joe Lamparek. 1.' 
200; C. E. Hunter, 500; James Kea.t· 
lng, 1.840; Dewey F. Elliott. 590; 
and J. W. WILI"ren, 1,'50 buahela. 

English. old dear. How awful It wouldn't do It- he must have been 
seems to have to walt tor uncon· just kidding though because the 
sclouRness. ... flfleen minutes horses weren't In the barn laat 
have passed and I feel stilI quite Toight. police said. 
capable of wulklng about. Tw ntY'

1 
_____ _ 

five minutes. 
"Morton. do you remember how Bureau Finds Jobs 

we made you teel disgusted by E I 
118tenlng to stupid jokes? Well. For 49 mp oyment 
liere hI a 8ample: 'Why Is a kiss Seekers This Week 
over the phone like a. slra.w hat? Be· 
cause It 1s not fell.' HI.. HI.. " Elght.nlne new regIstrations were 

ThlrtY·flve, mInutes. Am singing made at the re rnployment bureau 
to Beethoven 8 (illegible) or all this week. ofllclals an nounced last 
thIngs. Morton. we hlld original aU I night. Forty-nino jobs were found 
paIntings at home. Look at the for unemployed. 
pIctures In here. At least I have , Officials agaJn ask that Iowa. 
a eense ot humor. OUve, yOU are CllIans give all possIble odd jobs to 
like my sleter- I the unemployed. Many young men 

"Fifty mInutes. must have seven are unable to qualIfy tor CWA jobs, 
lives. 'Oh Hell' "- /lnd odd jobs are their only means 

Dorcas Announces of keeping oft the charity list. I 
Regiatration Period . League Directors • , 

From lane 25 to 29 To Meet Monday ' Executor of Collms 
I Estate Files Lien 

Four days. begtnnln. Jan. 25. bave 
*n deafBUBted u the time tor of· 
tlclal second aemeater .... I.tratlon 
In the Unlveralty of Jowa. a.ccord· 
lng to announcement y .. terda)' from 
the attica ot H. C. Dorcas. rea\etrar. 

The enrollment proceu, Involylng 
more than '6.000 campu. atudents. 
will continue Jan. 28 and 21 and 11'111 
eDd on the afternoon at Jan. 29. 

The regUlar monthly meeting at 
the bOard of dlrectora Of the Social 
Service league will be held at 1:30 
p.m .• MOndaY. l'he meeting will be 
held at the Social Service ottlce In 
the city hall. Lucille Bruner. secre· 
ta.ry at the league announclld yea
terday. 

According to a Petition filed In 
district court yesterday. the execu'l 
tor ot ~be T. T. Collins cstate o.sks I 
a mechanics lien agaInst a house 
owned t>y Edith Paasch for non-I 
payment at II. note amounting to 
$21;.26. I 

The petition states that T. T. Col
lins alnted a house, OWned by tile 
detendant. on Oct. 1931. and up until 
the time or his death. In 11133 had 
received no payment tor the 'labor 
and mate1'lals used. 

Attorney F. B. Olllon rePre8ents 

TO 

Utilities Get 
Verbal Hits 

Henry Hunt Acts AB 
Ickes' Spokesman 

At Hearing 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 
denunciation of the private power 
Industry and Its ruling elements tor 
"u1tsocial ("onduct" and IInetarlOU8 
1""('(lce .... Wa" given to the recovery 
ndmlnlstratlon tonight by 0. spokes
mnn ror Secretary Ickes. who joined 
tho rederal power commission In 
1"\lI111enging the right of the admln· 
Istrntlon to entertnln codes for pub· 
110 utilltles. 

Tho verbal castigntlon. directed 
t'XiH"('S.ly at the Edison Electric In· 
stltute. J,roponent ot the nower code 
und successor to what was called 
"tho malodorous National Electrlo 
T.lght o8!loclntion." delivered by 
Henry B . Hunt on behalf or Ickes, 
at n public hearing on tho eleotrlc 
Pllct. 

So vchom('ntly did he phrase It, 
Lhat John E. Zimmerman. president 
or United OWl Improvement com
P'"1y Of Phllad('lphla. asked the 
chah'mnn to 8top him. This was not 
done, however. since Hunt wae n 
public representattve. He jnslsted 
his statements were "tactual" and 
borne out by the recllrd of the ted· 
oral Lrailo commIssIon power InvcsU. 
gatlon. 

Both Hunt and Frank R. Mc· 
)l'ln~h. chairman or the power com
mission. assailed many provisions ot 
the co,le as ('Ilher IntentIonal at
I('mpis or unguarded opportunltl 8 

ror the Institute to sel%o much of the 
"egulal'>ry powers over Ihe Indu8tt"Y I 
now held by lhe U nited States and 
til lIevero.l state8. and designed to 
weaken Ihe government and munI
cipally onerated POWer properties. 

DUl1can Mails 2,600 
Corn-Hog Contracts 

To Local Farmers 

About 2.GOO appllca.tion forms for 
corn.hog contracts are 'being mailed 
to JohnsQII county tarmers from Lhe 
o(flce at County Agent S. Lyle DUII-

1111. The Ilroducer will become ellg· 
Ibie tor membershlll In the Johnson 
Cou nty COrll-Hog Produotion Con· I 
h'ol IIJ soclatlon uPon tilling and 
submitting th~se forms. 1 

Notice of meetings of temporary I 
township committees will be mal led 
to producer8 800n. At these meet- I 
Ings, 'I uest!ons on thl) tilling or I 
forms will be allswered. 

Producers who do not receIve 
forms by mail wUhln a tew daYS 
may gel tllem at the county. agent's 
offIce. 

Charles A. Helsen 
Appointed Attorney 

of DUnois Central 

FT. DODGE. Jan. 12 (AP~Ap· 
polntment of Charles A. HelSell. Ft. 
Dodge. 8.8 general attorney tor the 
Illinois Central railroad was an· 
nounced here today. 

HalsclI. who hM been 8.8soclated 
with the rallroad's legal department 
with headqual·ters hete tor more 
than 20 ycal's. will go to Chicago 
to assume his new post next week. 

Judge E. M. McCall, 8.88oclated 
with Helsell. will succeed him lIB the 
road's legal representative In Iowo.. 
Minnesota. South Dakota and Ne· 
bt·aska. 

Mrs. Jennie Jones 
Dies at Hospital 

Mrs. Jennie B. Jones at Denison. 
(ormer department president of the 
W.R.C., died at the University hos. 
pltal at 2 p.m. yesterday. The bOdy 
w1ll be taken 10 Denlaon for TJurlal. 

"The Greatest 
Dramatic Talking 

Picture Ever 
Produced" 
-Minneapolis Star ' 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

-in-

"COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW" 

By Elmer Rice 
Stl'and-Tuesday 

RaInfall ye.terday meuured .11 
at an Inch up until 1 p.m. The ther
mometer reglatered II deareea at 7 
.a.m. wltb a. low of IT durin.. tile 
.~y mornlnl'. Y.terdaJ'·. hll'b 
,... ., dfll'reea and at 1 p.m. the 
thermometer resl8tencl .. 1llpeN. 

Second semeater c\aasee In all col· 
I .... will .tart at 8 a.m.. Ja.n. 30, 
11 bours before the mld·year convo· 
cation when de.rees and certlftcatea 
will be conferred upon student. 
complell"- their tint lIeIIlellter work. 

A group or 680 O~rUn college Btu
denta have formed the OberlIn pub
lic Afr3.lrs society, the purpoee of 
which ",III be to consIder a wide 
range ot problems, the baalo one be
Ing the pconomlc replannln. of 8G
clety. the plaintiff. • ............. ~ 

~ ONE ~IC- STRICKEN MOMENT ~E 
HOllERS eETWEfN TWO ~S - SOCIETY 
WAITING WITH CERTAIN P\XIlISH~NT FClFi. 
HIS CRl~S - T~~ OA~ MIERS 

Althol1gh, according to poiiel', ~he readily coni('ssed the crime, 
MT's. Frances SepRic (left), of R a(ling, Pa., held in connectiotl 
with the my~terious slaying of DI·. Paul R. ITess, Reading physi. 
cian, l'cfuses to discio~ )lI'r motive for shooting thc dOCltOl' to 
death as he emet'ged from his office. he will be placed uuder 
observation by alielllst.':l. 

Since 1922 

Negro Forum Will 
Honor Members Of 

Christian Endeavor 

Members or the Fidelity Cbrlatlan 
Endeavor socIety ot the First Chr' ... 
tlan church wlU be entertained b, 
the Negro Forum at 6:16 tomorro" 
night In tho River room of Iowa 
Union. 'nl;, tkl tpootlng at the 
church will not be held, 

A felv weeks ago. the Chrlltlan 
chUloch young people enterlalned 
mem'hers ot tbe Negro Forum at lhe 
meeting of the FIdelity C.El. Robert 
Hedges. president at the Youth Fel. 
lowshlp, and St Clair Oantz, PM. 
dent .)f Fide y C.E .• announetd 
that the Christian ch urch younr 
people :\I'e to go direct to the ForuQI 
meeting wlt~ ,'1\lt IUlsemblJng at Ibt 
church. 

,J,.e S • 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION or 
JlARTER MJNIA.TVRE GOLF 

CORPORATION 
Notice Is hereby given that by 

unan Imous at'lIrmatlve vote or all 
of the stockholder8 ot the Harter 
Miniature Golt Corporation. at I 

meeting of such stockholders held OQ 

the 28th day ot December. 1943. tblt 
said Harter M,lnlature Oolt Corport.. 
tion was dissolved as of Decem"" 
28th, 1933. 

Signed this 28th <illy ot ~cem~. 
1933. 

DONALD L. HARTER 
12·30; 1·6-1:1·20 8ecretll7 · 

Reduction in the Price of 
Electricity 'For ·This Community 

" n 
In 1922 the residential and commercial customers of-tim 

company paid 9.36c per kilowatt hour, on the average, for 
electricity. 

In 1933 the average amount paid per kilowatt hQpr was 
5.77c. ". 

For 1934 it will be approximately 4.59c per kilowatt hour 
-a reduction of over 50%. 

I C' 4 " IV , t'j 

On the basis of charges for electricity in the first 8tep rof the 
rate schedule, the price has come down from $.13 per 'kilo
watt hour in 1922 to $.07 per kno~att hour. 

By reason of this decrease wbich was brought about througli 
'voluntary rate reductions in 1923, 1928, 1931 and 1933, 
Iowa City now enjoys the cheapest electricity in its history and 
one of the lowest electric rate schedules In the state of Iowa. 

The reduction which is to appear on the bills that go out 
February 1, wi]) result in an annual saving of approximately 
$49,000.00 for the customers of this company. 

H the company were relieved from contributing, via taxes, 
to state, federal and local government-as is the case with 
municipal projects-another substantial reduction could be 
made immediately. 

Remember, too, that the same high quality of service is to 
be furnished under the new reduced rates. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
BETTER STOP IN AND L~T US EXPLAIN THE NEW RATE SCHED~ 

-

----




